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the rep~fr ilpproaches, he fends them 3: thin~ 
paper, with a fervant to conduct them, and to 
acquaint them how impatient he is to fee them
After the companyare affembled,and when they 
are about to fit down to table, the mailer of the 
:t'loufe takes a cup of gold or filver, and, lifting 
it up with both his hand~, falutes that perfon 
who of all the company holds the greateft rank 
on acr.ount of his employment: he then leaves 
the hall, and proceeds to the outer court, where, 
after having turned himfelf towards the fauth, 
and offered wine to the tutelary fpirits who pre
fide over the houfe, be pours it out in form of 
a libation. After this ceremony, everyone ap
proaches the table deftined for him. The guefts, 
before they fit down, walle above an hour in 
paying compliments; and the mafier of the 
boufe has no fooner done with one, than he 
begins with another.-Have they occafion to 
drink, compliments muH: begin afrefh : the per
fan of greatefl: diftindion drinks firft; the reft, 
afterwards; and all fal ute the mailer of _ th~ 
houfe. Although their cups are very [mall, and 
fcar<;e deeper than the ihell of a walnut, they 
however drink a great deal, but {lowly and at 
feveral times. When ~hey begin to grow merry, 
they difcufs various topics; and they fometi1U~~ 

T 2 play 
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play, at fmall games, in which thole who lore 
a.re condemned to drink. 

Comedies and farces are often reprefented 

during thefe repafl:s; but they are always in
termixed with the moil: wretched and fright
ful mufic. Their inft:rument3 are l:Jafons either 
of bmfs or iron, the found of which is harfu 
a.nd {brill; drums made of buffalo's hide, which 

they beat fometimes with the foot, and fomc
.times with flicks; and flutes, that have a mofi: 
melancholy and plaintive found: the voices of 
the muficians h..lvC nearly the f:unc harr'1ony. 
The aCtors in thefe domefti~ comedies, are 
boys between the age of twelve and fifteen. 

Their manager conduCts them from province to 
province; and they are every where confidered 

as the dregs of the people. Thefe youths have 
moil: aftonif11ing memories; they know by heart 
forty or fifty comedies, the fhortefl: of which 

generally lafts five honrs. They carry their the
atrica] apparatus along with them, t(\l;dher with 
a volume cOHtdtning their comedies which they 
prcfcnt; and when a piece has been fixed on, 

"they can immediately perform it, without any 
preparation. 

About the middle of the entertainment, one 

(If the performers goes round to all the tables, 
anI! 
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and begs fome fmall reward from each o~ the 
guefts ; the fervants of the houfe do the faine. 
and carry to their mailers whatever money they 
rec.eive: a new repaft is then difpl.lycd befote 
the company, which is deftined for their do
meftics. 

The end of thefe entertainments is geqerally 
fuited to the beginning. The guefis praife in 
detail the excellence of the dillies and the po .. 
litenefs and generofity of their..hoft, who, on his 
1)3.rt, makes a number of excufes, and begs par
don, with many low bows, for not having 
treated them according to their merit. 

The Tonquinefe phyficians pretend that they 
can difcover the greater part of difeafes, by the 
heating uf the pulfe alone, which they feel ill 
three parts on each fIde of the body.-.-~y the 
pulfe of the right wrifr, they know thofe whi~h 
affefr the lungs; by that of the veins where 
we ufually let blood, they judge of the fiate of 
the lower belly; and by that of the temple, 
thofe which have their feat in the reins!. thl? 
pulfe of the left wrift difcovers to them the flate 
of the heart; that of th,c arm-pit, the condition 
of the liver; and lafily 2 that of the left temple 
gives th~m farther infight into. maladies of the 
reins. 

Thele 
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Thefe phyficians, for the moB: part, ufe no
thing but roots, or firnples, in the compofition 
of their medicines ': however, for head-ache&, 
fevers and dyfenteries, they commonly pre
fcribe the juice of a certain fruit, which is {aid 
to have a wonderful efF:ct in the cure of thefe 
difordcrs. This fruit rcfembles a romegranate, 
and is called miengou. The tree ,vllich produces 
it generally grows in hedges, and rifes to t11e 

height of the fig-tree, which it is very like; its 

wood is foft and fpongy, its branches are pliant 
a.nd delic?te, and its leaves are almofl: round 
and of a pale-green colour. During wet weather, 
a tart, milky fugar diflils from it, which the 
reafants collect with great care in fmall porce
lain veffels, where it foon hardens. With re
gard to the fruit, it refembles, as we have faid, a 
pomegranate; however, it is longer, and fmaller 
towards the end, which is hard, and difficult to 
be broken; when it has attained 'to a certain 

aegll'Ce of maturity, it is gathered and a kind o£ 

c),der made of it, without any -mixture cif water. 
This liquor may be kept a long time, and is 

ured with fuccefs in thofe dif~afes whi& are 
occafioncd by exceffive heats. 

The purple fever is a difeafe very dangerous 

\11 Europe; but ff;W di~ of it _in Tong-king.
The 
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The Tonquinefe treat it in,the folloWU1iJ man .. 
ncr: they take the pith of a certain reed, dip 
it in oil, and apply it fucceffively to all the 
purple fpots on the body: the fleih then burns 
with a report as loud as that of a piflo!; and 
after the corrupted blood has been fqueezed out, 
they finifu the cure by rubbing the wounds 
with a little ginger. This remedy mufl be very 
painful; but we are affured that its efficacy is 
certain. 

People are very often bit by ferpents at Tong
king; but it is eafy to cure them. A fmall ilone 
is found there, much refembling a cheftnut, the 
virtue of which is almofi: miraculous: it is called 

fer pent's flone. When one has been bit by any 
venomous reptile, the blood is preffed our, and 
this beneficent frone applied to the wound. It, 
at firft adheres clofely to the part aftetted, ane\. 
gradually fucks out the poifon; but when it be
comes impregnated with it, it falls off. It is then 
carefully wafhed in milk or water in "which lime 
has b~en dilu~~d,and applied afecond time to the 

• 
wound~ from which it again detaches itfe_lf in 
the like manner, after",having extraCted all the 
poifon.' In lefs.than an: hour, the patient finds 
himfelf \Vitbo~t any fever, and quite free fro~ 
pUll. 

Bleeding 
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B~~ is not much ufed in Tong-king: 
i'l', 

this ilf the laft refource of the phyftcians ; and 

they never have recourfe to it, until they are 
well aifured of the inefficacy of other reme

dies. The Tonquinefe perhaps have not fo 
much oeeauon for frequent bleeding as the Eu
ropeans: their blood is naturally poorer, and 
their exercifes are various allcl more violent; at 

the fame time, they make fo great uie of hel'b~ 

and roots, that they are much lefs fubjeCl to 
thofe difeafes which are oceafioned in Europe 
by the abundance and corruption of the hu
mours: befides, "\-"hen the Tonquinefc feel them
felves heavy or opprefful, they adminiftel a re
medy, the effect of which is c<lllally fpeedy and 

failltary. This remedy is as follows.-There is 

found in the fca which waiheb the fuores of the 
.ifland of lILli-nan, in the nei:;hhourhood of 
Tong-king, a fpecies of crabs which have the 

property of purifying the blood. This animal 

being caft on illOre by the waves, it. length of 

time\ becomes petrified, witho~lofing any 
thing of its natural figur~: wh~lA attains that: 

degree of hardnefs w~Sf' s c . on to frones, 
it is reduced to powde' nd '\. iftered to the 

patient in water,wi 'ording to his 

'-lr~ 
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circumftances, or as his cafe is ~~ 
dangerous. The fame remedy is ufed alia th 
fuccefs for wounds, fevers, and dyfenteries. 

C HAP. III. 

TONG-KING CON 'fINUED. 

Religion, Agriculture and Animals. 

T HE religion of the Tonquinefe is a mix .. 
ture of the Chinefe worfhip and other 

fuperfiitions.-Some of them believe the im
mortality of the foul; others confine this pri
vilege to the fouls of the juLt only. They war .. 
fhip fpirits, with which they imagine the air to . 

be filled, admit the doctrine of tranfmigration, 
believe the world to be eternal, and acknow
ledge one fupreme being. Men of learning, and 
the literati., ffJllow the doctrine of CoiflJcius, 
and conform- to the cuftoms of the people in 

all their religiqtts f:fcfltpnies. There are few 
cities in Tong..Jiiq,g in which one temple~ at 
leaft, has not ~. r~f':d to '''Corifucius. The 
ftatue of this celebtated p1;l.ilofopher is always 

feen 
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:feoa~' in the moil: honourable place, fur
rourlded by thofe of his difciples, who are con
fidered as fo many dcmi-gods : cheyare placed 
~round the altar, in attitudes which mark the re
fpea: and veneration they formerly had for their 
mailer. All the magifhates of the city a£femble 
there on the days of new and full moon, and 
perfonn a few ceremoni-es, which confift in of
fering prefcnts on the altar, burning perfumes, 
cmd making a number of genuflections. 

E very year, at both the equinoxes, they offer 
up {olemn facrifices, at which all the literati 
are obliged to affifr. The prieft, who i8 com
monly one of tho[e mandarins called literati, 
prepares himfelf for this ceremony, by fafting 
anJ abftinence : the evening before the facrifice 
is made, he provides the rice and fruits which 
are to be offered, and difpofes in proper order 
Ctn the tables of the temple every thing that is 
to be burnt in honour of Confutius. His altar 
is ornamented with the richeft filk !tuffs, and 
his ftatue is placed on it, with fevenl fmall 
tablets, on which his name is infcribcd in cha
raders of gold. The prieft tries the animals 
intended for the facrifice, by pouring warm 
wine into their ears: if they fuake their heads, 
they pre judged proper to be f.a~I~fi~~d i but if 

they 
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they make no motion, they are rejeCfe<f.~ote 
they are killed, which is done in the evening, 
the prieft bends hi~ body very low; after which, 
he cuts their throats, and referves their blood 
and the hair of their ears for the next morning. 

On the day of the ceremony, the prieft re
pairs early in the morning to the temple, where, 
after a numbE.l" of genuflections, he invites the 
fpir~t of Cotifucius to come and receive the ho
mage and offerings of the literati, while the refl: 
of the minifiers light wax-candles, and throw 
perfumes into fires that are prepared at the door 
of the temple. As foon as the priefi: approaches 
the altar, a mafier of ceremonies cries out, with a 

loud voice, Let the blood and hair ofthejlaughtered 
beqjis he PI tffi'nted. The prieft then raifes with 
both his hands a veffel contaiuing the blood 
and hair; and the maner of the ceremonies fays, 
Let this hlood and hair be buried. On thefe words, 
all the affiftants rife up, and the prica, followed 
by his minifters, carries the veifel, with much 
gravity and refpea, to a kind of court which is 
before the temple, where they inter the blood 
and hair of the animal". After'this ceremony, 
the flelli 6f the viCtims is uncovered, and the 
mailer of the ,:eremonies fays, Let the fpirit .of 
the great CONFUCIUS tlifcmd! The prieft imme .. 

diately 
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diatel, lifts up a velIe} fl11ed with fpirituous 

liquor, which He fprinklcs ov,r a human figure 

made of {haw, at the fame time pronouncing 

thefe words: 'rhy virtues, 0, CONFUCIUS! are 

great, admirable a;id eudle'lt.-~r kings govern 
their jubje[ls 'l.vi/h cqUi'.)', it is on[v ~v the o../Trfltl)].ce 
of thy laws mId iJJc()71~f;..arab!e d()Cirine. lYe cf!er 

up this .fil[r~'ice to tbce; and oltr ?lTcr illg is pure. 
j\1i~v il!)' '!pir;t, then, come dO<"i.P.)Jl amo1zg us, tmd 

rejoice us by its prejence. 'Vhen this i})eech is 
ended, the prieR takes a piece of £ilk, offers it 
to the fpirit of Corluc;us, and afterward!; burns 
it in a brazen urn, faying, 'with a loud ','o:,ce, 

Since the flrmatioll of men, u~t1 tZ,is d,~v'. wbo is 
he (!/,'i')ilg them, v .. :z,o h.llh beC1l able to Jurpa/s, or 

even l!qu.Ii tbe perjedio1JJ of Co_v FUClUS '! 0, Co.,\;
rucrus! all fhat we rffcr thee, is unwortby of thee: 

the tajle andjjnell of thifc l1/I1"l/S ha~,,'e nothing ex
quple; but we ?/ft'r them to tbee, that ~11J' Jpirit 
m,?y hUfr us. This fpcech being finifheJ, the 
pridl drinks the liquor, while one of his mini
Hers LJ.ddre:fcs this prayer to COJiftl.cius; IVe ha'l¥ 
made tbefe qfTerings to thee with plerifurl' ; and -ale 

ore petJuaded, that thlJu wilt grant us every kind 
if good, favour and honour. The priefi then 
diftributes among the aiEftants the fle£h of thf! 
fJ.crii;ces; and thofe who eat,of it, believe

4 
dl~t 

C onJuci14s' 
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Confucius will load them with bleffings, and 
preferve them from every evil. At length, they 
terminate the facrifice, by re-conducting the 
fpirit of the philofopher to the p1ace from which 
it is fuppofed to have defcended. 

On the fidt day of every new year, the Ton
quinefe celebrate a [olemn feaft in honour of the 
manes of thofe who during their lives performed 
i1lufiriollsaClions,or dii1:inguiihed themfclvcs by 
their courage and bravery, even when fighting 
againft their country. l\10re than forty thoufand 
foldiers are drawn up in a vail: plain, to which 
all the princes and mandarins are ordered to 

repair, and where the king himfelf att~nds them. 
After :(lcriflcing, they burn incenfe before a 
number of altars, which arc infcribcd with the 

names of the generals and great men in' COffi

)11emor<ltion of whom they are then aifembled .. 

The kinb, princes, and all the grandees of the 
court, afterwards incline themfelves before each 
of the altarc:, excepting thofe which contain the 

names of the rebellious generalb, againft which 
the king dticharges fiye arrows. The ~hole 
ceremony concludes with the firing of cannon 

and by three volleys of mu[quetry, iA order to 

put to Hight all thefe fouls. 
Thefe 
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The!e people llaye three particular idols, to 
which they rend,r- the moft fupedUtious ho
mage ~ the firfi is the Spirit of tbe Kitchen, the 
fecond, the ~YaJl£r of Arts, and the third, the 
Lord of the P l£lce where they refitie. The Spirit 
rd the Kitchen takes its origin from a tale pre-
ferved by tradition in the country: ' A woman,' 
fay they, ' having formerly feparateJ from her 
, hufband on account of fame difcoment, mar
, ried a fecond time. This action gave her for
e mer hufband fo much uneaGneiS, L'lat the 
, unfortunate wretch put an end to his days by 
, throwing hi:mfelf into a large fire. The report 
, of this event was no fooner fpread, than the 
, unfaithful [pou[e, touched with repentar ... ce, 
, went and expiated her fmlt by throwing her
, fdf into the fame fu-e which had confumed 
, her bufband. Her fecond hufband, havinf 
, been informed of it, hafrened thither alfo; but 
, havi.lg found his wife reduced to afhes, he 
, was [0 much aifeCl::cu with grief, that he rufned 
, into the middle of the fame fire, and was de
, firoyed in an infiant.'-Such is the 0rigin of 
this idol. This fpirit is believed to animate 
three ftones of which the Tonquinefe form 
their hearth; and they wonhip thefe three Hones 

on the firft day of every new year. 
The 
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The idol called Majer of Arts is the image 

of one of the literati, but different from th.at of 
Confucius, whom the people of Tong-king be .. 
lieve to have been the mofr ingenious, learneds 
and wireR of mankind. Merchants invoke it 
before they buy or fell; fiiliermen, before they 
throw their nets into the fea; and artifts, before 
they begin any work. 

The idol called Lord if Jhe Place where they 
rdide is no lefs reverenced than the preceding,. 
When anyone intends to build a houfe, he 
begins by confidering, that the ground upon 
which he builds is not fo much the property of 
the ~dng, but that it may have forne other maf
ter, who after his death will preferve the fame 
right as he enjoyed during his life. He after
wards fends for a magician, who by beat of 
4rum invites the foul of the deceafed mafier to 
come and take up its abode under a fmall hut, 
which has been prepared for it, and where it is 
prefented with bits of gilt paper, perfumes, and 
fmall tables covered with dainties. The inten
tion of this ceremony is to engage the ancient 
proprietor to fuffer a new tenant in his field. 

Some of the Tonquinefe are fo fuperftitious, 
that before they undertake any journey, they 
never fail to infpea the feet of a chicken: 

others, 
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()thers, after they have fet out', fuddenly return, 
becaufe they have fneezed once; had they the 

misfortune to fneeze twice, they would think 
themfelves obliged to double their pace, and 
to return with the greateft hafre poffible. 

There are fome who divide the earth into ten 
parts, and who from time to time make a pro
found reverence to each: others divide it into 
five equal portions, the fifth of which is fup

pofed to be in the middle, and they wear differ
ent colours when they adore any of thefe partS. 
When they pay their homage to the north, they 
drefs themfelves in black, and ufe only hlack 
utenfiIs in their facrifices; they clothe th..::m
[elves in red when thf'y adore t1Ie fouth; in 

green, when they facrifice to the eafi; in white, 
when they invoke the weft; and in yellow) 

when they pay their adorations to the middle 

part. 
When a Tonquinefe is about to purchafe a 

£eld, undertake a journey, or marry one of his 
children, he goes and confults a conjurer, who 
pretends to be blind, in order to let him knoW' 

that he hears and fees 'nothing but truth: be
fore he gives an anfwer, he takes a book; but 
he opens it only half, as if he were afraid of 

fuffering prophane eyes to fee what it/contains. 
Mter 
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After ,having aflced the age of the perfon who 
comes to confult him, he throws into the air 
two fmall pieces of copper, on which are en
graven, on one fide only, certain cabaliftical 
figures or characters. If, when the pieces fall 
to the ground, the figures are turned towards 
the earth, it' prefages misfortune; but if, on the 
contrary, they arc turned towards the heavens, 
the omen is happy. This m~nner of fortune
telling is very common among the Tonquinefe. 

There ate other magicians, who are only COll

fulted for the cure of difcafes.-If the conjurer 
announces that the difeafe proceeds from fpirits, 
they call them wicked genii, and £hut them up 
in earthen vafes; if it: comes from the devil, they 
invite the father of liars to a grand feaft, which 
is given at the expenee of the fick perf on's' fa
mily; they affign him the moil: honourable 
place, pray to him, invoke him, and offer him 
prefents; but if the dife.1fe does not abate, they 
load him with injuries, and fire twenty or thirty 
muikets to drive him from the houfe. If it is 
the god of the: rea who has oceafioned the dif
temper, they repair to tbe banks of fome river, 

where they offer up f.1crifiees" to appeafe him, 
and intreat him to quit the fick perf on's cham
ber and return to the waters. However, the lick 

VOL. I~ U perfon 
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p'erfon finds himfelf 110 better; ae.d the ma
gician takes his leave, loaded with gold and 
prefents. 

Tong-king has its Millo-1ft, as well as China. 
Thefe are favage and ignorant nountaineers, 
who, having fhaken off the yoke of every na
tion, have retired to inacceffible mountains, 
where they lead a life much rcfembling that of 
thofe ferocious wild beafis which inhabit the 
fame rocks With them. They form a kind of re
public, of which their prien: is the head. This 
chief has devifed a particular fyfiem of religion 
ahd rites,. which have no relation with thore of 
the Tonquinefe. It is generally in the houfes 
of the priefis, that their gods deli vcr oracles. 
A great noife announces their arrival. Thefe 
mountaineers, who in waiting for them pafs 
the time in drinking and dancing, immediately 
put a fiop to their diverfions, and fend forth 
loud {houts of joy, which are more like howl. 
ings than acclamations: Father I fay they, ad
dreffing themfelves to their prin.cipal god, art 
thou already come'" A voice then anfwers, Be qf 
good cheer, 1'1!Y children, eat, drink and rejoice; 
it is I who procure you all tboft advanttlges which 
you enjoy. After thefe words, to' which they 
liftcn wich file nee, they a~ain return to their 

pleafutes.. 
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l)lea!ures. The gods however become thirfty in 
their turn, and aik for fomething to drink; 
vafes t>rnamcnted with flowers are immediately 
prepared, and the prieR: receives them to carry 
them to the gods; for he is the only perfon 
who is permitted to approach, or converfe-with 
them. 

Que of thefe gods is reprefented with a pale 
vifage, a bald head, and an unlucky counte .. 
nance, which infpires horror. This deity never 
attends thofe affemblies with the reft, to receive 
the homage of his worfhippers, qecaufe he is can .. 
tinuaUyemployed in conducting the fouls of the 
dead to the other world. It fometimes happens, 
that this god prevents a foul from quitting the 
country, efpecially if it be that of a young man; 
he then plunges it into a lake, where it remains 
until it is purified. If this foul is not traCtable, 

and reufts the will of the god, he falls in a 
paffion, lears it to piecci, and throws it into 

al).other lake, where it remains without hopes 

of ever being liberated. 
Tlw paradife of thefe mountaineers holdc 

forah nothing very inviting. The comllaDn opi:" 
nion is, tha.t a great quantity of large trees are 
found. there, w:hich difi:.il a kind of gum, with 
which the fouls ar~ aourUhed; together with. 

U' ~ delicious 
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delicious honey, and fiih of a prodigious fiuw 
They imagine that apes are alfo placed there to 
amufe the dead; and an eagle, fo large, that 
his extended wings fhelter all paradi{e from the 
heat of the fun. 

Tong-king prefents a fertile foil, under a 
healthful and temperate climate. Befides the 
rice common to the rell: of India, the Ton. 
quinefc cultivate five other kinds, which are 
peculiar to their country. The firfl: is the final! 
rice, the grain of wLich is long, thin and tran[
parent; it is accounted the mofi: ddicJte, and 

is gcnerd.lIy the only kind which the phyficians 
al10w their patients. The fccond is the /oflz,tiJick 
rice, the form of \vhich is round. The thin} is 

the red rice; it is fo called becaufe its grain is 
covered with a rcddiili-coloured pellicle. Thefe 
three kinds of rice require much water, and 
never grow but in lands that are frequently 
overflowed. The dry 1 ice, which is of two kind&, 
grows in a dry [oil, and has no occafion for any 

v:ater but what falls from the heavens. There, 
two Iaft kinds produce a grain as white as fnow, 
and are the principal articles of their trade with' 
China. They are never cultivated but on the 
hills and mountains, where they are fawn in ,~: 
the fame malln~r as our wheat, about the en1~~~ 

.. />. ..J 0 '; 
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of 'Dee ember, or beginning of January, at which 
thue the rainy fea[on ends. The dry rice is ge: 
nerally three months 'on the ground, and is 
very productive. 

Father Horta thinks that the culture of thefe 
two kinds of rice might eafily fucceed in Ftance: 
, In 1765,' fays he, ' I feveral times traverfed 
'the mountains of Tong ... king, where rice is 
, fown: they are exceedingly high, and the 
, temperature of the air there is cold. I ob
, ferved, in the mouth of January, that the rice 
(j was very green, and more than three inches , 
, in height, although the mercury in one of 
, Reaumur's theL~momcters flood only four de-
, grees above the freezing point. I have fince 
~ fown in the IDe of France [orne of this grain, 
, and it produced more than any fpecies of the 
'country. The pbntcrs received my pref€nt 
, with the greater gratitude, as this rice, which 
, is more fruitful and better-tafted than any 
, other, has no need of watering, and becaufe, 
, ripening twenty days fooner, it may be ga
'thered and carried into the barn before the 
'tempeftuous feafon, when hurricanes often 
'- deftroy whole crops of tLc other kinqs. There 
« was _ reafon to hope, that thefe advantages 
, would have indl.ced the planters to cultivate 

. 1J 3 the 
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c the dry rice with eare; but they left it tO'the 
'management of unfidlful lla"Ve&, who mixed 
'it with other kinds, fo that the T onqt~~nefe 
, rice ripening much fooner, the grtWt fell be ... 
'fore it w'as cut -down, and this fp~cies :was 
, gradually loft in the Wand.' 

The Tonquinefe cultivate common rice aI-
moft in the fame manner as it is cultivated on 
the cooft of Coromandel. They cover the fur
face of their lands with water to the depth of 

a few tenths of an inch; and when the rice i!l, 
five or fix inches in length, they pull it up, 
form it into [mall bundles, of four or five ftalks 
each, and tranfplant them into large £eld'S, at 
the diftance of fix inches one from the other. 
This labour is generally allotted to their women 
and children; 

The Tonquinefe employ only buffaloes in 
their agriculture. Thefe animals, which are of 
a very large {pedes, are more vigorous than 
oxen in warm countries, and they extricate 

themfelves with Ids difficulty from the dirt and 
clay. They are yoked in tge fame manner as our 

horfes. Thefe people have nO occailon for any 
machines to inundate their fields: a chain "r . 
mountains hangs over their plains,from one end 

of the kingdom to the other, which abounds 
witl\ 
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with fprings and rivulets, that in their natural 
~ourfe water their grounds • 

. Next to rke, the mof\:. important objeec of 
cultivation in Tong-king is the [l,lgar-carie. 
This ~ountry pioduces two kinds~ :the one is 
large, and grows exceedingly higl;. and its 
joints are at a great difiance one from another; 
if always appears green, and contains abun
dance of juice. The othel· is fmaIler and fhorter, 
and the joints are nearer to one another; when. 
ripe, it i.s of a yellow colour, and affords lefs 
liquor than the iirft; but this liquor .a.bound~ 
with mere fugar. 

When the Tonquinefe intend to plant fugar
canes. they begin by turning up the earth to 
the depth of two feet; they then p13J,lt two or 
three cane-thoots, a litde inclined, ;J.nd atmo{\ 
in the fame manner as vines 'a.re planted in fe
vera! parts of Italy. Thefe flips are funk about 
eighteen inches into ~he earth, and 'planted 
chequer-wife, at the difbnce of fix feet. They 
choafe the end of the rainy feafon for this ope
ration. 

Twelve or fifteen months after the ,cane ha.s 
been planted, it isfit to be cat. WRen the juice 
is preffed out, they boil it for Ceveral hours, 

until fome of the watery part is evaporated ; 
U 4 tkey 
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they then tranfpOrt it to the neareR market, and 
fell it in that fiate. The labour and profits of 
the Tonquinefe planter end here. Thia fugar, 
which as yet refembles pure water, is purchafed 
by merchants, who boil it again, throwing into 
the coppers fome alkaline fubftance~,fuch as the 
ailies of muJa leaves, or calcined fueHs. Thefe 
ingredients produce a confiderable froth, which 
the refiner takes care to {kim off. The aClion 
()f alkali haftens the feparation of the water 

from the fugar: at length, by force of boiling, 
the juice is reduced to the confiftence of f yrop; 
and when it begins to t;ranulate, they pour it 
into a large; earthen veR"el, where they leave it 
to cool for about an hour. This fyrop foon be

comes covered with a thin, fDft cruft of a yel
lowifh colour: after which, it is poured into a. 
veffi!l of a conical figure. 

As foon as the fyror appears to have acquired 
the confiftence of fait throughout the whole 
velfel which contains it, they put it in tierce& 
to whiten and purify it. The remaining ope
rations are almoft the fame as thofe ufed in OUl; 

VI eft Indian iflands. 
The Tonquinefe have few good fruits; the 

beft are pine-apples, oranges, and a kind of red 

fig", which are every where eiteemed. They 
bavq 
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have other figs much refembling thofe of Pro-
vence, both in tafie and figure; but, what is 
moft extraordinary, is, that thefe figs do not 

grow on the bra~ches: they fprinE up from 
the root of the tree, and fometimes in fuch 
abundance~ that twenty men might eaiily fa

tisfy their hunger with them. 

Large trees al e fcell in Tong-king, the 
branches of which bear neither leaves nor fruit; 
they produce nothing but Rowers. There is 
another kind, the branches of which bend na
turally down to the earth, where they...take root, 
and from which other trees fp..ring up: the 
branches of the latter incline in the like man
ner, and ilioot forth roots, as the former; and 

thefe trees in proce[q of time occupy fo exten
five a fpace, that thirty men might commodi
puily repofe under their ihade. 

The Tonqninefe cultivate the mulberry and 
varnifh trees, cotton, tea, indigo, faffron and 

pepper; they have few greens, and they feeO: 
to have little defire of procuring them; they 
negleCt the vine, although it is the natural·pro
duCl:ion of their country; but they employ great 
care in raifing a plant c::tUed tfili, which, being 
put int9 afiateof fermentation, throws up afcum 

of a gr~en colour, which is ufed for dying, and 
which 
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which gives a beautiful and durable gt'een. The,. 
believe that this plane is to be found no where 
but in Tong-king and Cochinchina. 

Elephants are very common in Tong-king; 
more than five hundred of them are kept for 
the ufe of the king. The Tonquir_efe prcten<l 
that their Beth is good, and that the prince 
fometimes eats of it. Neither lions nor ilieep are 
{een in this kingdom; but there are a prodi
gious number of flags, bears and tygers. The 
apes here are remarkable for their fize and bo'd· 
nefs; it is not uncommon to fee them, to the 
number of two or three thoufand, ent~r in a 
hollile manner the fields of the planter; eat 
what they can ; afterwards roll large girdles of 
ftraw around their bodies, which they fill with 
rice; and return loaded with booty, in fight of 
the peafants, who dare not attack them.. Among 
the birds of this country is a fpecies of gold
finch, whi<:h flngs fo melodiou{]y, that it i5 dif

fillg~ithcd by the name of the ce!iftial bird; its 
eyes fpark~e like the moa brilliant ruby ;_it has 

,a ro'und, (harp bill, an azure ring round its 
neck) and a fmall tuft of party-coloured feathers 
on its head, which adds greatly to its beauty. 
It'S wings, when it is perched, appear v4I.t;iegated 
,'Vith beautiful fuades ofhlue, green and yellow; 

but 
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ht when ;'t flies, they lofe all their fplenawr. 
This bird makes its neR in the dofed thkk«s, 
and breeds twice a year; it conceals itfeif in 
time of rain; but, as fooo as the rays of the {wt 

begin to dart through the clouds, it immedi
ately quits its retreat, flutters round the hOOges. 
and, by its warbling, proclaims to the labourers, 
the return of fine weather. This bird is faid to 

be a mortal enemy to the ho-k.ien, another fm
gular bird, which is to be found only in marilies.. 
As foon as it perceives the ho-kien, the feathers 

of its neck frand erect, it extends and agit~es 
its wings, opens its bill, and makes a noife like 
the hilling of a ferpent; its attitude is that o( 
a bird ready to dart on its prey: in iliort, its 
whole body indicates a kind of terror, mixed 
with fury; but, whether it be, that it feels the 
inferiority of its firength, or whether fuch is its 
inftina, it contents itfclf with looking at its 
enemy with a fixed and difordered eye, with
out offering an attack. 

The Do-kien has its wings, back and tail of a 
oazzling white; its head is covered with a red
difh down, and its belly is generally of a bright 
yellow, interfperfed with gray and black fpots~ 
This bird, which is almoft of the fize of a quail. 

never 
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never makes its neft but among reeds, and 
breeds only on'ce a year. 
, This country abounds with game of all kinds, 
flJCh as ftags, a.ntelopes, wild goats, peacocks, 
hares, pheafants, &c. Every perfon is free t() 

hunt; but this diverfion is dangerous, on ac
count of the great number of elephants, :rhi
nocerofes, tygers, and other voracious animals 
which inhabit the forens. The dOffieilic ani
mals raifed here, are horfes, for travelling; buf
faloes, for tilling the ground; oxen, hogs, goats, 
fowls, geefe and ducks. 

C II A P. IV~ 

COCHINCHINA. 

'" ~ 7 E have already fecn, in the fecond chap
\' V ter, that Cochinchina had a fhare in 

the early revolutions of Tong-king; that, fub
jea at firft to the Chinefe government, engaged 
:tftcrv,;l1'ds in rebellion, and expofed to differ .. 
cnt ufurpers, thefe two flates had been com
pelled to return to their former dependanc;e, 
after the fuccefsful expedition of General May
':."en, ~bout the year 50 of the Chriftian :rra. 

The 
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The imperial authority, after its re-eftablifb ... 
ment,fubfifted in Cochinchina till the year 263, 
when a nobleman, named KuZien, undertook to 
deliver his country, and to free it from a foreign 
yoke. He caufed the Chinefe governor to be 
maffacred, and ufurped the throne, of which 
he rcm~ined afterwards peaceful poifeifor. His 
grandfon,Fnn-)" had the imprudence during his 
reign to adopt a Dave, named Ouen, born at 

Kouang-nan in Tong-king, whom he caufed to' 
affume the name of Fan-oum. This obfcure 

foreigner, admitted into the royal family, ac
quired [Don, by this adoption and his own in
trigues, an unlimited power. After the death 
of his benefaCtor, he found little difficulty of 
ft:izing the throne. To fignalize the commence

ment of his reign, amI to gain the efteem of 
his fubjeCl:s by fome glorious explo~t, he en
tered Tong-king at the head of an anny, took 
poifeffion of Kouang-nan, his native country,and 
ravaged all the territories of 'I}in-hoa. This ex
pedition was made in the year of our .a!ra 347-' 

The defcendants of this fuccefsful ufurper for 
a 16ngwhile enjoyed the throne of Cochinchina ... 
This royal line, called Fan, did not end until' 

653. We have little information refpeCling the 
rei,gns of there dIfferent p~inces: we bnly know,_ 

that 
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that they were very vunClual in pariar: their 
tribute to the emperQrs. The Chinefe hiftory 
i$ alfo very defective with regard to the fue
ceeding kings. 

The prince who filled the throne in I 179 
turned his arms againft Camboya, entered it at 
tlle head of an army, and committed great de
vaftations, without making any conqueft. The 
king of Camboya for a long time d.itTembled his 
keen refentment, that he might put himfelf into 
a better fhte of ohtaining ampler and more cer~ 
tain n;venge. He patl: eighteen years, without 
indulging in any ill of hoftility; but, in I 197, 
he attacked the king of Cochinehina, made him 
prifoner, and dethroned him; and, after ra
vaging his territories, e(labli£hed a lord of Cam
bora on the throne.-But this change of go
vem.ment did not long fubfift. 

The king of Cochinchina having learned in 
11.80 U).e revolution which had rendered the 

:Mogul Tartars mailers of all China, fent with
Q:u.t delay to the new emperor, who had taken 

tM ume Chit7fou, deputies lQaded with pre
fMts. in order to pay tha.t prince homage. 
Tbcfe deputies w.ere honourably received; but 
the ~ did not content himfelf with tri
bute: he ca.uied his pretenfions f.arther ;. ~~ 

refolved 
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refolved to fend forne of the grandees of his 
court to Cochinc:hin.a, to form a tribunal there, 
which alone fhould be entrufted with the go
vernment of the kingdom. This plan was ex.e': 
cuted; but two years afterwards, Pouti, the 
king's fon, being fired with indignation at fee
ing a council of foreigners give laws to ~ 
chinchina, refufed to acknowledge their autho
rity, and prevailed on his father to imprifon 
the grandees who by order of the emperor 
compofed this tribunal. 

As foon as the emperor was informed of this 
outrage, he refolved on revenge. He caufed a 
fleet to be immediately equipped in the ports of 
the province of Canton, in which he embarked 
a great number of Tartar and Chinefe troops, 
under the command of Sotou. This fleet fet 
fail, and arrived at Cochinchina. Sotou lan<b.i 
his army, marched towards the capital, and Coon 
made himfelf mafier of it. The king and hia 
fans, who were obliged to fiy, took: refuge in the, 
mountains. Thence they difpatched {ecret .or ... 
ders, to affemhle large bodies of troops in dit:
ferent places, while they fortified themfelves in. 
a [mall town, the gates of \i'rhich were defended 
by fome ftrong works, and batteries of caWlo~ 
"lll~ kthr.Hs if: Mah()~/lIfJ CRRnoII. They then 

privately 
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privately put to death the 'iartar and Chin~c 
lords wq.o cotnpofed the tribunal dl:ablifhed by 
the emperor; and their whole thoughts were 
employed in devHing means te amufe Sotou, 
and to deftroy his army. With this defign, they 
fent rich prefents to the general, for himfelf and 
his troops, at the fame time afful'ing him, that 
they were difpofed, for the future, to comply 
with the will of the emperor. 

Sotou .at firft fuffered himfdf to be deceived 
by this apparent fubmilIion; but he was in
formed by a deferter, fOCin after, of the maffacre 
of the Tarta.r and Chinefe nobility, of the in ... 

trigues of the king and his fon, and of the march 
of a formidable army which had orders to cut 
(}if his retreat. He perceived then, thar: he had 

n~ time to lofe, made his troops advance, and 
laid clofe fiegc to the fortified town. . The at
tack and defence were equally refolute ; but the 
difadvantage of the ground, and the obftinate 
refiftance of the befieged, having occJ.fioned a 
great flaughter among his troops, he thought it, 
prudent to retire, left he fhould lofe his whole 

army. 
The king ofCochinchina, who flattered him-. 

{elf that this repulfc would render th~ emperor' 

more m'oderate in his demands, fel1t a deI??ta-, 

tlO~ 
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ti6n -to h.im, of fome ,?f the grandees of his 
court, to aGUre him of his refpeMul fubmiffion; 
but he only fought to appeafe him for the pre ... 
fent, in ~rder to gain time. In this however he 
was difappointed; for the bad fuccefs of the 
expedition had fo chagrined the Chinefe mo-. 
narch, that he refufed to admit the ambalIadors 
to his prefence, and gave orders to his fon, to 

affemble an army, and to lead them in perf on 
againft the king of Cochinchina. Sotou waS 
commanded at the fame time to join the prince, 
that, by their united forces, they might entirely 
crufh the enemy. However pruden~ thefe mea
fures may appear, they were not attended with 
the defired fuccefs: all thefe preparations ended 
in a few aCts of hoftility, and fome ravages com
mitted by the troops of Sotou. The emperor 
Chit-fou died before he could revenge l1imfelf 
on Cochinchina; and the kings of.that country 
maintained their independence, by paying the 
u[ual tribute, which they [till fend to the em
peror. 

The Ming having expelled the Mogul Tir
tars from China, the new emperor, chief of that 
dynafiy, fent notice to the king of Cochinchina, 
of his acceffion co the throne, and, what had 
until that time been without example, caufed 
~. X facrificos 
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facrifices to be offered up in honour of tfle 
{pints of mountains, forefts and rivers. ilalahap 

who wa.s then reigning, fent his tribute to the 
new monarch, from whom he reCeived magni
ficent prefents. In I373;having rent a fleet 
againft forne pirates who infefted the {eas, and 
having taken twenty of their {hips, he prefented 
to the emperor feventy thoufand pounds weight 
of predous wood, which had been found in the 

captured veffels.-But t11e friendihip between 
thefe two courts did not long fubfift. 

The king of Cochinchina, contrary to the 
advice, and even orders of the emperor, carried 
fire and {word into the territories of Tong
king. This war employed the refl of his reign, 
and continued under thofe of his fuccefforsa 
There are few examples of fa long and bloody 
a war: it was not terminated until 1471, when, 
~fter a defperate and decitive battIe, the king 
of Tong-king became abfolute mafter of Co
chinchina. His enemy had expofed himfelf too 
m~ch in b~ttle ; he was taken prifoner, and the 
people of Cochinchina, being without refource. 
were oblige"" to fubmit to the conqueror. 

The Chinefe hiftorians [peak little of Cochit:~
china after this revolution; we however know, 

that it again recovi!!'ed its independence, and 
~n .. 
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continued afterwards to be governed, as it is at 
l'refent, by its own kings. In 167 I the Ton
quinefe attempted an expedition againfi Co. 
chinchina. The grand preparations which they 
had made, and an army of eighty thoufand ef
feCtive men, feemed to promife fuccefs and an 
eafy conqueft. The troops of Cochinchin"'a 
amounted only to twenty-five thoufand. The 
two armies engaged, and the battle continued 
three days; but, notwithftanding their fupe
riority in number, the Tonquinefe loft feven
teen thoufand men, and the enemy gained a 

complete viB:ory. Since that time, the Ton
quinefe have remained peaceably within their 
own boundaries, while Cochinchina has ag
grandized herfelfbyfubduing the m6untaineers, 
and even the kings of 'l}iampa and. 'Camboya, 
whom fhe has compelled to become tributariei 
to her. 

'Ve than not enter into any detail concern ... 
ing the people of Cochinchina. As they have 
a common origin with the Tonquinefe, they
differ very little in their manner of living, laws 
and cufioms, which they helve in a great part 
Dorrow¢d from the Chinefe. 

In four iUands fituated near the coafts of Co
~hinchina. Ate {QUndo dlofe celebrated nefts fo 

X 2 mucb 
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Jn11-ch fought after for feafoning ragouts. 'the., 
2te made by a. [mall bird that is almoft of tht 
fize of our [wallow, and are cemented with a 
"i~d of gum, the different layers of which may 
be (eparated in the fame manner as the coats of 
an onion. When thiR gum has been diffolved 
in warm water, it is ufed for feafoning fifh and 
dillies of various kinds; to fauces it commu
nicates a moa exquifite tafte. To the eaft of 

thefe illes, there are five others, that are fmaller, 
where prodigious numbers of turtles are found, 
the Belli of which is fo delicate, that the Ton
quinefe and people of Cochinchina oftefl fight 
defperate battles in order to take them from one 
another. 

The commodities for which there is readieA: 
fale at Cochinchina, are faltpetre, fulphur) lead, 
fine cloths, barred or flowered chints. Pearls, 
amber and coral were formerly in great requefi: 
there; but at prefent the two laft only are [ale
able; and this is not the cafe, unlefs the beads 
()f eoral a.re round, wen poliIhed, and of a 
beautiful red colour. With rega.rd to amber, it 
'muft be extremely clear, the beads mufi be of 
an equal fize, and not larger than an ordinary 
·nut. The principal eXJ;>orts of Cochinchina ar-e 
(ilks, fugar, ebony an,d Calamba-1l!!o,9d, thofe 

neil.5' 
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nefts before mentioned, gold in duft or ,in bars. 
}Vhich is fold for only ten times its weight ill 
filver; and laftly, copper and porcelain, tranf
ported thither from China and Japan. 

European merchants [eern to complain un
juftly of the demands made in Cochinchina for 
entrance, clearance and anchorage. There duties 
are very trifling; thofe even of the cuftom
houi'e amount only to four per cent. It is true, 
that on the arrival of a £hip, nothing can be re ... 
moved from her until {he has been infpc8:ed ; 
the cuftom-houfe officers unload her, weigh and 
count the fmalleft pieces, and generally take 
pofTeffio~ of what they find moll valuable, in 
prcler to fend it to the king, who keeps what 
pe thinks proper, and r~turns the value. If the 
king only took this liberty, no great 10fs would 
~n[uc; but it is faid, that the grandee'i of the 
court follow his example, and that they are no;: 
quite fa puntl:ual in their payments. The prin .. 
~ipal part of the lading being thus difpofed of, 
the ordinary goods (which, had they beeh ac
companied with .valuable merchandize, wouTd 
have had a. ready market) can fcarce find ~ 
purchafer. 

This inconvenience, though unavoidable 
does not however appear to be without re-

i ,. 

X 3 medy. 
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medy. When the Dutch fent to Cochinchtna, 
from Surat and Coromandel, veffcls loaded with. 
cloths, lead and {altpetre, thefr cargoes were 
fuftered to remain entire, becaufe they ha.d 
taken the precaution to pay every year a cer
tain fum for each yeifel that entered. Other 
nations might have had recoUl fe to the fame 
expedient; but, by attempting to free them
felves from a very fmall duty, which it would 
bave been prudent to pay, they gave a mor
tal !tab to their commerce. The people of 
Cochinchina, for feveral yeats paft, have been 
much more moderate; and whatever their 
exactions may be, they are by no means fo 
great as thofe of the Tonquinefe, whoit: trade 
however is !lill kept up merely by their conti
nual intercourfe with foreigners. 

The Japanefe is the only current money in 
Cochinchina: it is paid and received by weight. 
The money of the country, which is of cop~ 
per, is as lJ.rge as our common counters, 'Of a 
rpund figure, and has a hole in the middle, by 
which it may be {hung in the fame manner as 
beads. Three hundred piece& are put on one 
fide, and three hundred on another, which 
pafs in Cochinchina for a thoufand, becaufe 

ia fix hundred there are fOlmd ten t~l.nt'S fixty, 
which 
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which make a centtity. among almo6: all Ut~ 
people of the eaft. There is no country perhaps 
where merchants are more liable to be deceived 
with regard to the yalue of money; this is 
owing to the pieces being unequal in figure and 
quality, and to the difficulty of determining 
their value, which is regulated only by a few 
-characters that are ftampt upon them. On one 
fide they have four Chinc[e letters; on the 
other, nothing. Prudence requires, that they 
{bould have honeft and fkilful people to afcer
tain the goodnefs of thefe pieces, and to fpedfy 
their value; otherwife, they run a great rifque 
of becoming dupts to the merchants of Cochin
china, who make a great merit of bein~ able 
to cheat an European. 

A report has bt:cn fpread throughout Eu
rope, that when a trading veffel happens to run 
aground in Cochinchina, or to be driven into 
any of its harbours by ftre[s of weather, the king 
feizes the cargo, if the rudder be broken. This 
report is entirely void of foundation. When a 
{hip has been wrecked on th.e coafis of Cochin
china, {he is much fafer from pillage than any 
where, elfe. Barks are fent immediately to the 
relief of the crew, and people are employed to 
drag the fea with nets, in order to recover the 

X 4 goods 
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toods that an: loll; in fhort, neither labour' 
nor expenees are fpared, to put the {hip in the 
beft condition poffible. There are only two 
things that can hurt the trade of foreigners at 
Cochinchina; and one of thefe may be eafily 
avoided. The fifft regards the clearing out of 
veffels. While the mafier is waiting, on the 
evening before his departure, or on the day fixed 
for failing, in order to receive his difpatches, it 
often happens that he lo[es his voyage, which 
caufes an immenfe 10fs, and often ruins a trader 
for' ever. Care muft be taken to [olicit for a 
clearance a month before; and by ufing this 
precaution, one is certain of obtaining it, and 
of departing on the day appointed. The fecond, 
which is unavoidable, is the peceffity of feHing 
goods on credit, bcca:ufe payment is feIdom 
made at the time ftipulated. This however is 
contrary to the inclination of the prince; for, 
every merchant who is able to convey to him 
his complaints refpeCting thefe unjuH delays, 

is fnre of being immediately paid, and often 
-even with jnterefi, 

C'}lAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

THJBET. 

T HIBET is known under different names. 
The Chinefe call it YJll1Ig; the Tartars, 

Barantola, Bouttan and rangoul. Both diftinguilh 
it alfo by the na.mr! of The Kingdom of L'!!a, be
~aufe it is"in the country of Lafa that the dalai
lama keeps his court. This \faft kingdom is 
reckoned to be fix hundred and forty leagues 
in extent from eaft to weft, and fix hundred 
and fifty from north to fouth. Thibet is en
elofed by the country of Kokonor, the pro
vinces of Se-tchuen and Yun-nan, the kingdom 
of Ava, the ftates of the Mogul, Bukaria, and 
the great defert of Cob!. 

We can difcover nothing certain or diftinet 
in the hiftory of Thibet, till about the year 420-

We are told, that a prince then exifted who 
was known by the title of 'foufan, who fubdue4, 
the people of the provinces of Chen-fi and s.. 
tchuen, and extended his conquefts, fo as to 

make himfelf maner of Thibet. This conqueror 
and his f ucceifors reigned there for more tbq 
a century, without having any communicatioa 
with China. 

LOflg-
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Long-han, a CJ'otifan prince, is the firft fove
reign of Thibet t who began about the year 
634 to fend ambafradors to China. Seven years 
after, the fame prince efpoufed the emperor's 
daughter; and this alliance added fo much to 
his power, that he was able to fubjugate all 
shofe nations which were to the weft of China.. 

This power of the '1oufan princes fubfifted for 
near two hundred years; but it gradually de
clined, and was almoft entirely annihilated 
about the year g07, towards the end of the dy
nafty of 'Tang. Several fm;Jll fiatc.'S were then 
formed in Thibet. The priefts of this country 
infenfibly became poifeifed of vaft domai!l~; 
and the fuperiors of feveral monafteries, by de
grees, rendered themfelves fo powerful, thal 

they exercifed an authority almofi fovereign 
1Vi thin their diftriCls. It however appears, that 
~ere was always a prince who had the title of 
K'ing oj'1'hibet; but thefe princes, under the dy
pafty of Song, were tributary to China. 

ThllJet continued to decline more and more, 
~iftil Chi-ifou, fir1l: emperor of the dynafty 0,£ 
!:~en, divided the country into fevcral pro
"hires, or tlepartments, the principal of which 
"" .... "' .. 
~w~~ OzWI-bnng-the moft ter~ile part of Thibet, 
~o that which enjoyed the mild eft climate. 

6 Lafu, 
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Lafa, now become the ordinary refidence of the 
fovereign lama, is fituated here. There was 
then in this province a bonze, or prieft, named 
PaJfepa. The emperor conferred on him the 
title of prince, honoured him with a golden 
feal, and permitted him to eftablifh tribuna1s in. 
the country of Ott!fl-hang, and other parts of 
Thibet. He obtained alfo the titles of mailer 
or tutor to the emperor, doClor of the empire, 
head of the law, and even that of oUting, which 
fignifies king or prince. His iucce{fors wet"e 
honoured with the fame titles, and were, like 
him, tributary to the emperors of China. 

In 1414~ about the middle of the reign of 
rong-lo, eight other bonzes received from the 
emperor the title of ouang, with the fame pre ... 
rogatives as thofe before mentioned. They 
were fiyled great doCtors, mailers of the law. 
2I.nd zealous propagators of that law; but there 
pompous titles did not exempt them from 1'3-Y
ing the tribute which had been impofed on 
them. 

The bonzes of Thibet, about the year 14Z6, 
affumed the tirle of grand la",*. The moft 
powerful among them, named 'rfoflg-keptlt made 

Lafo the place of his refidence, and was ae .. 
kpowledged chief of all the lamas. It waf! fIe 

who 
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who eftabliihed the law refpeCling the yellO'ffJ 
Clip; for-it muft be obferved~ theW: there are two 
linda of lamas" difiinguiihed by red and yellow 
ups. His. fuccelfor was the firft who appointed 
a tyla or ptime minifier, whom he entrufted 
with the government of his frates. The next in 
cr£kr was the lirft who took the diftinguiihed 
title of dolai-Iama, by which he was raifed far 
;move the reft; for daltli fignifies morally and 
phyjcnlfy extended, great, and Rlm'tfl without 
IH;rnrds. 

The lama.princes were not yet however fole 
foveteigns of Thibet. About the beginning of 
'the laft century, a prince, named 1fong-pa-han, 
poffdfed great part of it, to the weft of Lafa. 
His power ~ended as far as the [ourees of 
the Ganges, and over the country of Siri
'If'l.gar, which is watered by the fame river. Fa .. 
ther .J!inJratla, a Jefuit, who in 162.4 was at 
the oow-t of this prince, aff"ures us, that he 
was. a zea1{)US protetlor of the Chriftian reli,. 
gion, and that he feemed greatly inclined tQ 

embrace it. The Tartar hiftory of the fame 
period "CorHierates this circu~fbnce; lor it 
-refa.tes, that this prince defpifed the lamas, th.a~ 
he abandoned the law of the god Fo, and that 
he fought every opportunity {)f deftroying jt, 

" The 
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The dalai-lama, being highly inettifed at not 
receiving the homage of rfang-p4-han, fo~ 
a league with the Tartars of Kokonor, whore 
prince, named Kouchi, entered Thibet at the 
head of a powerful army, attacked 'Tfang-pa
han, defeated him, and took him prifoner, and, 
fome time after, caufed him to be put to death. 
To this Tartar prince the dalai-lama was in
debted for his fovereignty over all Thibet. Far 
from appropriating to himfelf the fruit'S of his 
viClory, Kouchi declared hirnfelf a vaffal of the 
fupreme chief of his religion, and was fatisfied 

wit~ receiving from him the title of haR, which 
he had never before enjoyed. This,prince, to 

continue his proted:ion to the dalai-lama, and. 
fecure to him the quiet polfeffion of his new 
conquefis, eftabHfhed himfelf, together with his 
troops, in the neighbourhood of Lafa. His (ons 
had no great inclination fer returniftl§ to a 
country that their father had abandoned: they 
followed his example, and remaiaed in Tfiiber.. 

In 1642 the dalai-lama fent ambatfadors • 
'i}Ong-te, father to the lirft emperor ·of :the pre
fent dynafty of the Mantchew Tartar!, threw 
himfelf under his protection, and paid,him tri
bute. Ten years after, the dalai-lama himfe1f 
Fcot to Pc-king, .and paid homage to the em-

peror .. 
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peror. 'He was loaded with honours, received 
a golden feal and magnificent prefents from 
the emperor, and was confirmed in his title of 
dalai-lama. 

Kong-hi, ,b~ing defirous of honouring the 
t)'Pa or prime minifier of the dalai-lama, de
clared him a prince in 1693, and granted him 
a golden feat This minifier however was far 
from being attached to 'the intereih of the em
peror. On the contrary, he was a traitor, who 
fecretly betrayed him, and fecDnded the ambt
tious views of Kaldan, king of the Eleuthes, who 
was'adeclared enemy to the Mantchew Tartars. 

He e.ven endeavoured to perfuade the grand 
lama not to go to Pc-king, to which place the 
emperor had called him; and when the dalai
lama died, he kept that event fo feeret, that the 
emperor was not informed of it.-But all thefe 

intrigues were at length difcovered in 17°5. 
LatJa-han, prince of the Tartars of Kokonor, 
caufed this perfidious minifier to be put to 
_ath. Kang-hi, informed of the crimes which 
he ha.d committed, approved of the punifhment 
be had met with, and fent fome of the grandees 
of his court to Thibet, to govern it, in con .. 
junaion with the Tartar prince, whom he 

load~ with prefents. He afterwards appointee! 
a new 
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.- new dalai-lama, who was the fixtlt WAo had 
borne that title. 

'I'chong-lllr, or the principal king. ttf the 
Eleuthes, in 17 I ~ made an irruption into Thi
bet, and committed the moft horrid ni..vages. 
The Tartar prince, who endeavoured to oppofe 
this torrent, was killed in combat; and the ce
lebrated pagod of Pouta/a was almoft reducecl 
to allies. The king of tbe Eleuthes carried away 
from this pagod, and from all the others of the 
.country, immenfe riches in gold, filver, copper. 
precious frones, filk fruffs, &c. lIe put a great 
number of the lamas to the [word, and fent fe-. 
veral of them into Tartary, enclofed in fades, 
which were thrown acrofs the backs of camels.. 
This prince pretended to be the only and real 
fovereign of Thihet; and he ordered the lamas 
to renounce all their authority over the people, 
to retire to their monafteries, and to employ 
themfdves only in faying their prayers. 

The lamas immediately fled, .and difpetf.ed. 
themfelves on all fides. The dalai-lama loa 1'l4 

time to implore the proteClion of t~ emperor 
Kang-hi; and the princes of Kokonor, wlaok 
~ountry had been el'poied to the fame rav~ 
united with him in begging foe relief. Tho 
emper.or, moved by their importunate folk.i:t.k 

tions. 
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tions, immediately a1Tembled a numerous army}. 
commanded by experienced Tartar and Chi .. 
nefe officers, and placed one of his fans and a 
grandfon at their head. This army marched 
into Kokonor, drove from thence the king of 
the Eleuthes, and entered Thibet, while another 
Lody of Chinefe troops penetrated thither alfo 
by the province of Se-tcbuen. 

The dalai-lama was re-eftabliilie:l, and the 
reft of the lamas were put in poffeffion of their 
pagods. The remainder of the troops of the 
Eleuthes made their efcape through the defiles 
of the mountains. Although good order and 
tranquillity ieemed to be rellored in Thibet, the 
emperor commanded fome of the Tartar nobi. 
lity to remain at Lafo and in Kokonor, to guv~rn 
there in his name, and to watch the motions of 
YChong-han. The fame plan of conduct was 
adopted and followed by the emperor rong
tching, the fon and fucceffor of Kang-hi. He 
continued to keep up ftrong armies, that were 
always in readinefs to oppofe the inroads of 
the kiflg of the Eleuthes. However, forne lords 
of Thibet revolted in 1727, one of whom even 
toOk the title uf governor-general of the coun .. 
try, and caufed a Tartar prince of the fourth 
rauk to. be put to death.-But thefe flight ~C?m .. 

motions 
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motions were {Don fuppreffed. Kim-long, the 
prefent emperor, raifed, in 1739, to the dignity 
of prince of the {econd rank a'perfon whom 
the emperor rong-tching, his father, had' ap. 
pointed viceroy of Thibet. Peace has been finee 
preferved there, and it appears to be now firmly 
efi:abliilied, as the Thibetians have nothing more 
to fear from the incuruons of the Eleuthes, 
who, fince 1759, have been fubjeCl:s of the em-
plre. 

The tribute which the fovereign of Thibet 
fends to the emperor of China confifts gene· 
rally of gold or copper ftatues of the god Fa, 
perfumes, amber, coral, precious frones, woollen 
fluffs, and f word blades. The emperor alfo re .. 
quires from the dalai-lama a certain number or 
veffels, or {mall pitchers, filled with water frbtn 
the Ganges. Since the latter end of the reign 
of Kang-hi, the emperor has always had fame 
of this water in his palace, and he even carries 
it with him when he travels. 

A very extraordinary cuftom is {anfrioned in 
, . 

Thibet, which permits women to have feveral 
huibands at one time. The degrees of confan
guinity between the hufhallds are no' obftacle 
to thefe unions; for a woman m!y marry all 
the q~t~ers of a family; the children are di .. 

V c.l+ I. t Y vided 
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vided among them; the eldeft has the firR: 
born, and the younger, thofe that are brought 
into the world afterwards. When the lamas are 

reproached for permitting and authorifing this 
indecent cuftom, they plead in their excufe the 
fcarcity of women in Tartary and Thibet. It 
is true, that more boys than girls are to be 
found in their families; but it m:ly eafily be 
feen, that the Tartars ufe this pretenc':! in or
der that their women may be permitted to 
efpoufe feveral huibands. 

The dalai-lama does not retide in the city of 
Lafa, but on a mountain in the neighbourhood, 
called Paula/a. On this mountain there is a 
great number of pagods, the moft fumptuous 

of which he inhabits. He paIfes great part of 
his life on a kind of altar, wher~ he fits motion
le{s, in a crofs-l egged pofiure, on a large and 
magnificent cuihion, and receives, with the 
f';reateft gravity, the adoration, not only of the 
'.I;.libetians, but alfo of a prodigious multitude 
of fi.r,angers and pious pilgrims, who undertake 
long ano difficult journies to gD and wor.fh.ip 

him on their bended knees, and to receive his 
benediction. The grand lama falutes no one; 
he neither uncovers nor rifes up to any per
fan, whatever hi~ rank may be; with the fame 

eye_ 
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eye, he beholds at his feet the greateR princes 
and the meaneft of their fubjefrs. He contents 
himfelf with laying his hand on the head of 
his adorer, who imagines that he obtains, by 
this impofition alone, the remiffion of all hia 
fins. 

Next to the Thibetians, the Tartars are the 

moft zealous worlbippers of the grand lama; 
they arrive in crowds at Poutala, from the re~ 
moteft corners of the country; even theweakeft 
of the female fex are not terrified by the fa
tigues that infeparably attend thefe long jour
nies. When the army of the Eleuthes were 
ravaging the territories of Thibet, among the 
number of pilgrims then atLifa was a Tartar 
princefs, accompanied by her fon, whofe ufual 
place of refldence lay bcyonJ the Cafpian fea, 

between AJlracan, Sara/oc and the river Jauk. 
Surrounded by foldiers, and expofed to their 
infults, {he found it necdfary, in fo dangerous 
a fituation, to apply to the emperor for pro
teCtion"who affigned her the revenues of f{>me 
land in Tartary for her fubfifience; and, hav
ing afterwards obtained permiffion for her to 
pafs through Siberia, this prince fent her back 

to her own country, under a proper efcort of 
Chin-efe officers. 

Y2 This 
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This profound veneration, which draws (0 

many people to Lafa, to proftrate themfelves at 
the feet of the grand lama, is :founded on the 
idea which they entertain of his great power 
and fancrity. They are fully perfuaded, that all 
the divinity of Fo refides in him, that he is 
omnifcient and omniprefent, and that he has 
neither need of information, nor oceafion [0 

afk quefiions, in order to difcover the feerer 
thoughts of men. They believe him to be im
mortal, and that, when he appears to die, his 
foul and his divinity only change their place of 
refidence, and tranfmigrate into another body. 
All their care is then employed to difcover the 
place where it hath pleafed him to be born 
again; even fome of the Tartar princes thern
felves have affifted in this important fearch ; 
but they are obliged to be diretled by certain 
lamas, who alone are acquainted with the figns 
by which the new-born god may be difcovered, 
or rather, they only know what child the pre
cedi.ng dalai-lama appointed to be his fucceffor. 

Large pagods are frequently to be feen in 
Thibct, where the mafi difiinguHhed of the 
lamas refide. They affume, differefl.t titles of 
honour; that of houtoutlou is one of the moft 
't'enerable, and is never granted but to thofe 

whc 
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who are accounted living Fos. Thefe houtouc-
tous are not always fixed to the fame place; 
they have liberty to refide wherever they pleafe, 
and to choofe for their abode whatever fpot 
appears to them moft agreeable. They are not 
-even confined to Thibet; fome of them are to 
be found in the neighbouring ftates,. efpecially 
in Tartary. 

The inhabitants of Thibet are not the.only 
people who may attain to the dignity of lama. 
Tartars, and even Chinefe, have afpired to the 
priefthood, and repaired to Lqfa, in hopes of 
obtaining it. If they can get themfelves ad
mitted among the difciples of the grand lama, 
the number of whom is fixed at two hundred, 
they confider this admiffion as the commence
ment of their promotion, and as the firfl: ftep 
towards dignity and power: the fubalterIl grand 
lamas ar~ chofen from among thefe difciples. 
The houtouB:OtlS, however, whatever figns 
they ~ay have in'them of the prefenc~ of the 
god Fo, are not acknowledged as fuch until 
after having paffed a certain time in the {chool 
of the grand lama. When they have arrived 
at this dignity, they live nlidfi fplendour and 
opulence, and are continually furrounded by a 
(;rowd of adorers, who load them with prefents. 

y 3 Tb~ 
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The richeft and moR confiderable of the Tartar 

lamas who inhabit Thibet are thofe whom the 

Chinefe call mong-fan: they poffefs extenfive 

domains to the north of the province of Yun
nan, between the beautiful rivers of Kin-che
kiting and V()U-Iemlg. Thef( land" were granted 

to them by OU/tlJ"-guei, whe hecame mafter of 
YlF1-11311 w 1'e;} the Mantchew Tclrtars fubdued 
CI1:Il.:, ill (" d,_,. to hI iu t ; .. hem over to hi:, party, 

and that he rnihht by thcir mea{1S gain the fup

port of all the 1 \ m~s of Tlubet. 
Thefe Lunas (nd ~rrcat I)ower in China while 

L? 

the Tartlr famIly of rum .vere In poffdIion 

of the thron(,. There arc ftill to be [cen at Pe

king [cverLlJ mOlluments which werc creel.ed in 

honour of the lanus of tilat time; Lut the Chi
neie having again become mafiers, under the 

dyna:fl:y of Almg, the lamas were expelled with 

'the rdl of the Tartars: they have however re

covered a good deal of their confcquence under 

the prcfcnt f.1mily. Although tl1e Mantchew 
Tartars haJ ntver any lamas, they no fooner 
undertook the conqucfi of Cbina, than they 

protcCtcJ them openly, thmugh policy; and 
loon after, government caufed magnificent pa

god& to be crcded for them. This example 

was followed by a great number of princes, 
princeffes 
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princeifes and wealthy people, who feemed to 

vie with one another in their eager defire for 
building them temples; and it is not aftoniili .. 

iog, that, to potTefs all there pagods, the lamas 
have multiplied fo much in China. They muft 

even be rich there; for the greater part of thefe 
lamas appear -in public in veftments of red and 

yellow fattin, ornamented with the richeil and 

moil valuable furs. They are all mounted on 
excellent horfes, and are followed by a number 

of domefiics, proportioned to their rank as man
ddrins ; for the emperor permits them to carry 

a cllfhion and the other badges of dignity 

which belong to the quality of mandarin. 
The lamas of Thibet are not fo magnificent 

in their Jre[s; they wear only a napped kind 

of woollen ftuff, called in China pou-lou, which 
is ured for covering [eats, becaufe it generally 
lafts long, amI retains its colour. The grand 

lama was feen at Lqfa in 1717 clothed in a red 
dre[s of this fluff, having on his head a yellow 
cap, ornamented with gilding. 

Befides this cap, the lamas have feveral bon

nets, or tiaras, that are the diftiaguifuing marks 

of the different degrees of honour to which 
they have arrived. The cap which firikes Eu

ropeans moil:, has a great re[em blance to a' bi-

y 4 fhop's 
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{hop's mitre: they wear it on horfeback, as 
well as on foot; but the cloven part of this kind 
of mitre defcends direaly to the middle of the 
forehead. The obligations which the office of 
lama impofes, are neither few nor trifling; but 
there is no one aIllDng them who engages to 
difcharge them all. They divide and fbare the 
burden. One takes the charge of obferving one 
precept, and another obliges himfelf to praaife 
another; and fo of the reft: they however have 
certain common prayers, which they chaunt in 
a very agreeable manner; and they are all obliged 
to renounce the vanities of the world, to live in 
celibacy, and to have no concern with trade or 
commerce. 

The language fpoken in Thibet is entird y 
di.fferent from that of the Tartars, whether 
Mantchews or Moguls. It is ahnoft the fame 
as that of thofe people called St:fims : the only 
difference confifts in the acceptation of certain 
words, and fome few particularities of pronun
ciation. 

Tne phyficians of Thibet are not deftitute of 
!kill; and fOIne of the dftronomers of this 
country are acquainted with the motions of the 
heavenly bodies, and able to calculate eclipfes; 
put the lamas are generally very ignorant. It 

IS 
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~ rare to find any of them who underftand their 
ancient books, or who are able to read them. 
This difficulty arifes from the charaB:ers of 
thefe beaks being different from thofe ufed in 
Thibet and Tartary, and from the language in 
which they are written being now dea. as it is 
never ufed, either in [peaking or writing. 

The Thibetians have no fortified towns, or 
places of defence. Their cities, in general, are 
very fmall. Lafa itfelf, where the dalai-lama 
keeps his court, is rather a celebrated temple 
than a city. 

C HAP. VI. 

THE COUNTRY OF HA-MI. 

T HE country of Ha-mi is fituated to the 
north-eafl: of China, at the extremity of 

that defert which the Chinefe call Cha':'mo, and 
the Tartars, Cobi. It is only ninety It;agues 
diftant from the moft wefterly point of the pro
vince of Chen-fie This country was inhabited 
in the early ages by a wand(.nng people, named 
long. About the year 950 before the Chriftian 
a!ra, they fent deputies to pay homage to the 

emperor 
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emperor of China. and prcfented fome fabres 

by way of tribut~. The civil wars by which 
China was torn about the end of the dynafty 
of 'I'cheou having prevented afIiftance from be

ing fent to thefe people, they fell under the do
minion.f the Hiong-nou, who appear to have 

been the ftme as the Huns, and who at that 
time were a formidable nation. The Chinefe 
fevcrLd times loft and recovered the country of 

Ha-mi. In 131 (the fixth year of the reign of 

ehlln-t)', of the dynafty of the eaftern Han), the 
empuor kept an officer there in quality of go
vernor. Under the following dytufiic<;, the 

fame viciffitudes were experienced: IJa-711; was 
iometimes united to the province of ChCfI-fi, 
fomctimes independent of it, and fomeliwes 

even of the whole empire. The fltuation of 
thefe people (fcparated by vaft dc[erts from 
China, to which, bdides, they had no relation, 

ei~her in language, manners or cuHoms) mua 
have greatly contributed to facilit.ite lhefe re

volutions. All the tributary {lates of the em

pire l~a.ving revolted in G I 0, that of Ha-mt fol

lowed thei.r example; but it ,"gain fuhmitted to 

the yoke, under Tai-tfong, fecond emperor of 
the dynafry of Tang, wl,o had fent one of his 

generals with an army to reduce it. This great 

4 prInce 
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prince paid particular attention to his new con .. 
queft. He divided it into three diftrias, and 
conneCted its civil and military government in 
fuch manner to that of the pmvincc of Chen-fit 
and other neighbouring countries, that tran
quillity prevailed there during his reign and 
feveral of thofe that followed. Through Ha-mj 
all the caravans which went from the weft to 
China, or from CIulla to the weft, were obliged 
to pak The emperors, predece:lfors of Tai
tfong, were f.ltisfied with cd_ufing wine to be 
tranfportcd from JI'l-mi in {kins carried by 
camels; but, 'Ttll-((ong, fays the Chinefe hiftory, 
havrng /ubJued tbe kmgdom of Ha-mi, ordered flrne 
vine-plants qf the JPecies called majou, to be brought 

him, whIch he caufed to be planted in his gardens; 

he, b~jidtJ, le,mled the manner of maki1'Jg wine, the 

tI;/e if which proved hoth flrviceabi~ I,wd hurtful to 

him. 

Luxury and effeminacy having weakened 
the dynafry of rang, the Mahometans (who 
had made a rapid progrcfs in all the countries 
that are fituated between Pedia, Cobi and the 
Cafpian fea) advanced as far as H'l-mi, which 
they conquered. It appears, that this country 
afterwards had princes of its own, but depend
ent on the Tartars, who fucceffively ruled thefe 

immenfe 
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immenfe regions. The rum, or ~foguI Tartars) 
again united t'h.e country of Ha-mi to the pro~ 

vince of Chen-fi; and this re-union fubfiflcd 
until 1360, at which time the emperor formed 
it into a kingdom, on condition of its princes 
doing homage and paying tribute. The king 
of Ha-mi WdS honoured "'ith a new title in 
1404, and obtained a golden feal. After a con
teft of feveral years for the fucceffion to the 
throne, the kingdom of Ha-mi fell a prey to 
the king of 'I'ou-ettlh-fan. This yoke Coon be. 

came uneafy to the people of Ha-IJU : they re
volted from their ne'v mafters, and made con .. 
quefi& from them in their turn. The new king 
whom they made choice of, did not long pofI'e[s 
the throne: he was conquered and killed ill ,I 
bloody battle which he fought with the king 
of 'l'olt-eulb-j.m, who alfo periihed fome time 
after. Since this epocha, the country of Ha-mi 
has been fucceffively expofed to anarchy, or 
governed by its own princes. The princ,e who 
fillell the throne in 1696, a.cknowledged hilll
felf a ~aflal of the empire, and fcnt as tribute
to Pe-kingcamc1s,horfes and labrce. KANG-HI 

received his homage with the ufuaI ceremonies, 
antI publithed a diploma, which efiabliilied the 
rank that the king of Ha-111i Lhould hold among 

the 
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the tributary princes, the time when he iliould 
Lome to render homage, the nature of the pre
fents neceifal y for his tribute, the number of 
a.uxiliaries he was bound to furnifh in time of 
war, and the manner of his appointing a fuc
celfor. All thefe regulations have fubfifted till 
t·his time. 

The country of Ha-mi, though furrounded 
by deferts, is accounted one of the moft de
lightful in 'the world. The fon produces abun
dance of grain, fruitR, leguminous phnt~, and 
pafture of every kind. The rice which grows 
here, is particularly efteemed in Chill",; and 
pomegranates, oranges, peaches, railins and 
prunes have a moft exquifite tafie; even the 
jujubes are fa juicy, and have [0 delicious a fla
vour, that the Chinefc call them pelfumed ju
jubes. There is no fruit more delicate or more 
in requeft than the melons of Ha-mi, which are 
carried to Pe-king, for the emperor's table. 
Thefe melons are much more wholefome than 
thofe of Europe, and have this fingular pro-. 
perty, that they may be kept frefh during great 
part of the winter *. 

.. Some cf the feeds of there melons, brought to Paris 
in 1778) were (~W1)the year f"UQwing, and fucceeded very 
~U. 

But 
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But the moil: urdul and moft efteemed pro
duction of the country of Ha-mi, is its dried 
raifins. Thefe raiflus are of two kinds. The 

firf\:, which are much ured in the Chinefe me
dicine, feern to have a perfea rcfemblance to 
thofe known in Europe by the name of Co
rinthian. The fccond, which are in much greater 
regucft for the table, are fmalJer and more de

JicJ.tc than thofe of Provence. The Chinefe 

authors perfe.aly agree v:ith Meffrs. LenlelY and 
Geqlfroy, refpeC1ing the virtue and qualifies of 

thefe dried grapes or raifins ; but they attribute 
fo much more efficacy to thore of Ha-ml than 
to thofe of China, that they prefcribe them in 
fmaller do[c::.. They obferve, that an infufion of 
the fl.rft is of great fervice in facilitating an 
emption of the [mall-pox about the fourth day, 
when the patient either is or feems to be too 

we~k; and to promote a gentle perfl)iration in 
rome kind~ of plcurifies, or malignant fevers. 
The dofe mufi: be varied, according to the age,' 
habit of body and firength of the [alient; anJ 
great care mufl: be taken to adminifter tllis re
medy feafonably and with judgment. 

The emperor ca.ured plants to be tranfi10rted 
from Hp-llli to Pc-king, which were immedi
ately planted in llih gardens. As there plan~s 

v.rcre 
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were cultivated with extraordinary care, under 
his own eyes, they have perfeB:ly fuccecded. 
The raifins produced by them are exceedingly 

fweet, and have a moR exquifitc flavour. 
Although the country of Ha-mi (the latitude 

of which is 42° 53' 20") lies farther towards 
the north than feveraI of the provinces of 
France, we are aifured, that its climate is more 
favourJ.ble to the culture of vines, and that it 
gives a fupcrior de~ree of quality to the grapes. 
It never folins at Hd-1Jll; even dew and fogs 
are fcarcely ever [cen there; the country is wa
tered only by the fnow which falls in winter, 
and by the water of this {now when melted, 
which is colIeCled at the bottoms of the moun
tains, and prefervcd with grc,lt care and in
duftry. The metholl of drying grapes in J-Ja
mi is much fimpler than that praClifed in the 
provinces of China. The people of Chen-fi 
hold them over the fieam of hot wine, and even 
fometimes boil them a few feconds in wine in 
which a little clarified honey has been dilJlted. 
In the kingdom of Ha-mi they wait until the 
grapes are quite ripe; they then expo[e them 
to the fcorching rays of the fun; afterwards, 
pick them, and leave them in that manner until 
they are quite dry. However dry thefe grapes 

may 
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may be, they become fhrivelled, without IOiing .... 
any of their fubftance, and without growing 
flat: good railins ought to be almoft as crifp as 
fugar-candy. 

The kingdom of Ha-mi contains a great num
ber of villages and hamlets; but it has, properly ~ 
only one city, which is its capital, and has the 
fame name. It is furrounded by lofty walls, 
which are half a league in circumference, and 
has two gates, one of which fronts the eaft, 
and the other the weft. Thefe gates are exceed
ingly beautiful, and make a fine appearance at 
a diftance. The Hreets are firaight, and well 
laid out; but the hou(es (which contain only 
a ground-floor, and which are almoft all con
ftruCted of earth) make very little {hew: how
c"Ver, as this city enJoys a fcrene iky, and is 
fituated in a beautiful plain, watered by a river, 
and furrounded by mountains which ihelter it 
fi'om the north winds, it is a moil agreeable 
and delightful refidence. On whatever fide one 

apprpaches it, gardens may be feen, which con
tain every thing that a fertile and cultivated 
foil can produce in the mildefi climates. All 
the furrounding fields are enchanting; but they 

do not extend far; for on feveral fides they 
terminate in dry plains, where a number of 

beautiful 
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beautiful horfes are fed, and a fpecies of excel
lent iheep, which have large flat ta.ils that 
fometimes weigh three pounds. The country 
of Fla-mi appc.ns to be very abundant in foffils 
and valuable minerals: the Chinefe have, for 
a long time, procured diamonds and a great 
deal of gold from it; at prefent, it fupplies them 
with a kind of ag.lte, on which they fet a great 
value. vVith fct?,.lrd to the inhabitants of this 
fmall frate, they are brave, capable of e:1during 
fd.tigue, very dexterous in all bJdil y cxercifcs, 
and make excellent foldiers ; but they drc Eckle 
and foon irritated; and. when in a raffion, they 
are extremely ferocious and [,mguinary. 

C HAP. VII. 

TIlE ISLES OF LIEOU-KI:r:OU. 

T HESE iilt;s (hitherto little known. to 
geographers, who have been fatisfied 

with marking their exifience and latitude. in 
their· charts) form a powerful and extenfive 
empire, the inhabitants 0f which are civilized, 
and ought not to be confounded with other 

VOL. I. Z [ava&e 
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favage nations difperfed throughout the iflands 
of Afia. Father Gabi!, a Jefuit, has furnifhed 

us with ~ome interefl:ing details refpeCling there' 
iflanders, which he extraCted from a Chine[c 
relation, publiihed in 172 I, at the end of a 

voyage that was undertaken on the following 
account.-The emperor Kang-hi, having re

folved, in 1719, to fend an embaff:tdor to the 
king of Lieou-kieou, chofe for this pm-pofe one 

of the great doctors of the empire, named Su
pao-kollng-. This learned man departed from 
China in I 7 19, a ml returned to Pc-king in 

1720, where, in the year following, he cauf@d 
,1 rd..ltion of his VO) ,1gC to be publiihed in two 

"\ oJumcs. It is in the firit of thefe, that he gives 

nn accurate and particular dcfcription ot th(; 
iDes of LicCilt-kit:{)[J; and what he relates appears 
to be worthy of greater credit, becaufe, being 
on the fpot, he examined, as he himfelf fays, 
according to the orders of the emperor, what

ever he found curious or interefling, refpeCting 
the number, fituation and produCtions of thefe 
iDes; as alfo the hifiory, religion, manners and 

cufloms of the people who inhabit them. 
Thefe ifles, fituatcd between Corea, Formofa 

<.lnd Japan, arc in number thirty-fix. The prin

ci p~l and largeft is called Lieou-kicou i th e re!1: 
have 
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have each a particular name. The large iOa.nd 
extends from north to fouth almoft 440 lys·, 
and 120 or 130 from eafr to weft; but, on the 
fouth fide, the extent from eaft to weft is not 
100 fys. The fouth-eaft part of the ifiand, 
where the court reGdes, is called Cheouli, and 

it is there, that Kin/-ching, the capital city, is 
fituated. The king's palace, which is reckoned 

to be four leagues in circumference, is built on 
a neighbouring mountain. It has four gates, 
which correfpond to the four cardinal points; 
and that which fronts the weft, forms the grand 
entry. The view which this palace commands 
is moft extenl1ve and delightful; it reaches a!o 
far as the port of Napa-kitTng, at the di11::ance 
of ten fys, to the city of Kin/-ching, and to a 
great number of other cities, towns, villages, 
palaces, tenlpIes, monafteries, gardens, and plea
fure-houfes. It ftands in longitude r 46° 26' eaft, 
and in latitude 26° 2' north. 

If we believe thefe iflanders, the origin of 
their empire is loa in the rcmoteft antiquity. 
They reckon up twenty-five fucceffive dyna,[-

>I: The lys, as we have already [aid, is a meafure ufed by 
the ChUlefe in eHimating ddhnces. Two hundred lyl 

make fixty ge0-iraphlcaI mdes, which are equal to one 
.e~ree. 

tieJ, 
I 
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ties, the duration of which forms a period or 
more than eighteell thollfand years. It would be 
ufelefs to employ a finglt: moment in pointing 

out the abfurdity of thefe pretenfions. It is 
however certain, that the exiftence of the coun

try called Lt"eou-kieo?t was not known in China 

before the year 60S of the Chrifiiln xra. It 
was in the courfe of that year, that one of the 

emperors of the dynafty of Soui, having heard 
of thcfe iiles, was deflrous of knowing their 

iltuation. This prince at firH: fcnt fome Chinefe 

thither; but their expedition proved fruitlefs, 
as the want of interpreters prevented them 
ii-om acquiring that knc wledge which wa~ the 
objeB: of their VOy.lgC. Thcyonlybrought feme 
of toc iflJ.ndcrs with thLill to Srgan-jOu, the ca

pit.ll of the province of C1JelJii, which WiW the 

ut"ual rdidcllcC ot lIte emperors of the dynafty 
uf Som~ It fortunatdy luppcned, that an em .. 
luitldor of the king of J ..ipan was then at court. 
Thit, emhaUauor and his attend,mts immc

tliatcly knew the firan;;tfS to be natives of 
L,COlt-IMUU; but they fi)()ke of thde iDes as of 
a mifcrJ_hle anu wlctched country, the inhabit
ants of \\'hidl had never been civili..leo. The 

emperor of Chin.t ...lftcrward:" learneu, that the 
princip;l.l iJ1.lnd by to the ~afr of i city called 

at 
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at prefent Fou-tcheou-fou, which is the capital of 
the province of Fo-l!ien; and that, in a paffilge 

of five days, one might reach tht> large iiland 

where the king kept his court. 
On this infDrmation, the emperor 1 twg-fi 

rent fldlful men, accompanied by interpreters, 

to fummon the prince to do humage to the 
emperor of China, and to pay him tribute. 
This propofal was very ill received. The king 
of L,cou-kleolt fent back the Chinefe, telling 
them, ftcrnly, that he acknowledged no prince 

to be his fuperior. This anfwer irritated the 
emperor, who, to obtain revenge, caufed a fleet 

to be immediately equipped in Po-kien, in which 
he embarked ten thoufand men. This fleet fet 
fail, and arrived in fafety at the PUlL of Napa,
kiLmg. The army, fpite of every effort mad~ 

by the natives, landed on the ifland; and tlle 
king, who had put himfelf at the head of his 
troops to oppofe the enemy, having fallen in 
battle, the Chinefe pillaged, facked and bur~t 
the royal city, made more than five thoufand 
Haves, and returned to China. 

The emperors of the dynaHy of cJa;ng, thore 
of the fhart dynaihes that followed, and thafe 

of the dyna1!y of Song, although they wcrf! 
fully informed of every ~ing .refpeCting th~ 

Z 3 Licou-
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Lieou-kieou ifles, made no atte~pts to render 

them tributary. In 1291, Chi-t:fo'!, .emperor of 
the dynafty of rvm, was defirous of reviving 
the pretenfions of his predeceifors. fIe fitted 
out a fleet to fubdue thefe iflands; but fchemes 
of conqueft had become difagreeable to the 
Chinefe, fince the difafter that befel their army 
3n an expedition againft Japan. The fleet of 
Chi-ifou went no farther than the ifIes of Pong
hou, and the weftern coafi of Formofa, from 
whence, under divers pretences, they returned 
to the ports of Fo-kien. 

It was only in 1372, under the reign of 
Hong-vou, founder of the dynafiy of Ming, 
that thefe iflands fubmitted voluntarily to the 
Chinefe government. Hong-'vou had [ent"pne 

of the grandees of his court to '!Jay-tou, who 
was then reigning at Lieou-hieou, to inform him 
of his acceffion to the throne. The Chinefe 
nobleman had received particular inftruClions 
re(peCling this commiffion, and he acquitted 
himfelf of it with all the prudence and addrefs 

. of an able mini Her. In a private audience'which 
he had with 'Flay-Iou, he exhorted. this prince 
to declare himfe1f a tributary of, the empire, 
and laid before him the advantages he would 

derive from this ftep. fIis reafouing, fupported 
by 
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by the powe! of his natural eloquence, made 
fo much impreffion on the mind of CfJay-I()t1, 
that he embraced the propofal made him, and 
fent immediately to tbe emperor to demand the 
invefiiture of his flates. 

Hong-vou received his envoys in am agnifi .. 
cent manner, and loaded them with prefents. 
He folemnly dt"'clared cTjay-t(}U a vaffal of the 
empire; and, after having recei,"ed his firfi tri
bute (which confifieu in valuable horCes, aro
matic wood, fulphur, copper, tin, &e.) he fent 
to this prince a golden feal, and confirmeJ the 
choice he had made of one of his fons for fue .. 
ccITor. The emperor afterwards fent thirty-fix 
funilies, almoft all from the province of Fo
lien, to Licou-kif01t. 'Ifoy-tou received them, af
~~ned them ldnds near the port of Napa-k;nng, 
and appointed certain revenues for their ufe, at 
the fame time that HOl1g-VOU made them con
fiderable remittances. Thefe families Grft in
troduced into Lieou-kieou the learned language 
of the Chinefe, the ufe of their charatters, and 
the ceremonies practifed in China in honour of 

Cotifucius. On the other hand, the fons of fe
veral of the grandee& of the court of 'IJay-tou 
were fer..t to Nan-king, to ftudY,Chinefe in tbe 
imperial college, where they were tJ:eated with 

Z 4 dif-
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difiinClion, and maintained at the emperor's 

expeners. 
The ifles of Licoll-Heou had nehher iron 

nor porceb.i n. J lOJlg -vou [u pplied this want; 

he caufed a great nnmber of utenfils of iron, 
and infirumcnts to he m~de, which he fent 
thither, together with a qual1tity of porcelain 
veJTels. Commerce, n,lvigation and the arts foon 
beg:m to flourifl1. Thefe Wanders lc.1rllcd to 

caH: bells for their temples, to manufaC1ure 
paper and the fineH: fiufff~ and to make po:-cc
bin, with which they had been fuppliecl before 

from J <Ipan. 

The celebrated revolution which placed the 

Tartars on the imperial throne of ChinJ, pro

dllCl'J no ch;lll~e in the condua of the kings at 

L/cmt-/:.irlm. ' Cl',l1,'!}, -tr!J!, who was then reign
ing-,icnt crnh:dfldors to <lcknowlcdge Chun-trhi, 
and received ,\ feal [mill him, on which ,vcre 

engr:wcrl rome Ta~:tar cllaracters. It was then 

iEttlcd, tlnr the king- of LieOtt-kieolt ihould pay 
his tribute only e\-crr t\\'o years, and that the 
number of pent)!":.::, irt the train of IllS Cll\'0ys 

Humid not exceed onc hundred and fifry. 
The emperor ALms-hi feemed to PdY more 

attention to tbeE' 1nC') than :.ny of his prcdc

ce!Tors. He caufed a [upcrb palace to be eleC):ed 

m 
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in honour of Corfucius, and a college, where he 
maintained mallers to teach the fciences and the 
Chine{e charaClerB. He alfo inftituted examina
tions for the different degrees of the literati. 
He ordained, that the king of Lieou-kieou ibould 
never fend in tribute rofe-wood, cloves, or any 

other production which was not really of the 
gFOwth of the country; but, that he ihould fend 

a fixed quantity of fulphur, copper, tin, flleIls, 
and mother of pearl, which is relUJ.rkably pretty 
in there iihnds .. He permitted, that, befiues the 
ll{ual tribute, he might prefent him horfe-fur
niture, piftol-cafcs, and other things of the fame 
kind, which thde Wanders are faid to manufac-• ture with great tafte and neatnefs. 

\V c could here give fame account of the 
lives of the different princes who have reigned 
in Ljeou-klcou; but, as the hiflory of the natiunG 
tributary to China, does not properly belong 
to this work, we £hall content ourfelvcs with 

prc{enting a chronological table of thefe kings, 
taken from the relation of the Chinefe doCiut 
Supao-kofl71g. 

CHRO-
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CHRONOLOGICAl .. TABLE 
OFT H It 

K. IN G S OF LIE 0 U-K lEO U, 

Y£AR IIS7 after J.CHIUST, co the prefcntCEt-1URY. 

N Jme' of the Kings, 
BC~Jn \ <aa 
to rc Ign Age, they 
A. D. reigned. 

~----------------------------~I----------------I~~~· 
ChWl-tlen • 

Chun-ma-chuni,Jon qfCbun-tu1t 

V_pen,jon <1 Ch,,~.mJ-ch/ln, 
Yn-tfou • • 

'[ a-tChlOg,fon <1 rn.tfoll • 

Yn_tf •• JecD"djon if TJ_IChi"g 

Yu.tc'll1ng, (ourth fo" ~f r""F . 
S)_ouc},jm ofYII-f,r"ng 

TfJy.tou • 

Oll-nJn~, fo~ r:f thv /'U 

11' teh II),jOi1 of()u~rfJ'g 

ChJ~g-r'-ILhl, (Off of'~r'-tchao 

Cl'an,,-tLhon;.j,,;ondF" .fCba"g.p~. 
leh, 

Chang.tll tJ, {on of Chung· f • h'"g 

ChanS!-l.m.fou, u".,lt, I-v tlx f~lb(,1 1..1 

)id" If, CJ"'l',.1f1n 

ChJng-t,lI.k!' all, brollf' cj Ch.'''g '.11. 
f" 

ChJn;-lc, fl, ,.I jvl' of C;',11lg-I".-luOII 

Ch,mg-\ '" n 

<:h.ng..tchlOg, (0" of Ch,zll[[:)'-'''' 

(,h~ng·tflnc, II". J./"" of Chang_fch,ng 

Ch,ng-) vcn, ficond /OIE rj"Ch"'I'g-1ji1 g 
Chlng-) ong,'/econd jO)/ <1'CIJ,mg:)'- L'W 

Chang-nJ~g, gY,).1!r/.f'" ofCb""g-rfil1g 
Chlt>g-fong, dej,md.djrol1l "brothe> if 

Ch,"'g-yong. • _. • _ 

Ch~ng-lllen, ({,!Od fin if Cb"".fimg 

Chang-lehe. b, Ofh,r if Cb,mg'"'''' 
('hang-telllng,j," 0fCb,,"g-I"'1! 

Chang-ren, gJJ!t1/01l oj ChQ1Ig-tdJIITg 

('hJng-klfig,fon rfChung-pen • 

11'07 

1'2.38 

1 2 49 

u60 

J3 0J 

13 0 9 

IJI4 

1337 

135° 
J]9 6 

J.j.c6 

~~4 

1440 

1+<5 

J.t54 
14 61 

'470 

1477 
15'27 

I 5~1i 

1573 

1588 

J62.l 

164 1 

1648 

1669 
Ii 1-0 

O,e<! Ated 72 years 

D'ed d!;ed ij4 yt~rs 

D,td agtd 71 ) ears 

Died aged 68 j eJr> 

Died a~d 54 yean 
Died" about ellll

drcl!, ..god 42 ye"TS 

DIed aged 52- yean 

Died ,~ed 46 years 

Died aged 29 yea" 
DIed aged 62 )ears 

DICd aged 6z years 

DI<J aged 59 year; 

Died aged 45 ye.rs 

DKd og~d H yo 1I s 

Died aged 57 )<o11S 

Died aged 5 T years 

Died aged %] }earo 

Died aged 40 years 

Died aged 65 years 

Died at;ed 34 )ears 

51 
II 

76 
1& 

5 

5 

4 

20 

7 
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I T is more than nine hundred yea.rs fince the 

bonzes of China introduced at Lieou-kicou the 
wodhip of Fo, and the" principal books belong
ing to their fea. This worihip is at prefent the 
eftablifhed religion both of the grandees and ()f 
the people. There is frill to be feen in the 
royal city a magnificent temple, ereCled in ho
nour of another idol borrowed from the Chi
nefc, named 'iien-fe)I, which fignifies celdlial 
'1ueen, or lady. We thall fpeak 4;)[ it when we 
come to the religion of the Chinefe. 

Thefe Wanders do not make promifes or 
fwear/before their idols. When they have oc
callon to do this, they burn perfumes, pre[ent' 
fruits, and frand refpeafully before fame frane, 
which they Lan to witncfs the folemnity of their 
engagements. Numbers of HOllCS are to be {een 

in the courts of their temples, in moft public: 
places, and upon their mountains, which are 
en.tirely appropriated to this purpofe. They 

• have alfo among them women confecrated for 
the worIhip of fpirits, who are fuppofed to have 
great influence over thefe beings. They vifit 
the fick, diftribute mt:.ciicines, and recite prayers 
for their recovery. 

They refpeCt the dead as much as the Chi
nefe, and they are no lefs ceremonious in wear

mg 
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ing mourning; but their funerals are neither fo 
pompous, nor attended with fOtrmuch expenee. 
Their coffins, which are of an hexagonal or 

odagonal figure, are three or four feet high. 
They burn the fldh of the bodies of their dead, 
and preferve oaly the bones. They never offer 
provifions to them; they are contented with 
placing lamps round them, and burning per
fumes. 

Different ftmilies are difiinguifhed in Lieou
kieou by furnames, as in China; bnt a man and 
a woman of the fame [urname cannot be united 
in marriage. The king is not permitted to 
marry but in the three grand families, which 
always enjoy the higheft offices. There 18 a 
fourth, of equal diftinCtibn to the three former; 
but neither the king nor the princes contraC'.t 
any alliances with this family; for it is doubt
ful, whether it be not fprung from the fame 
ficm as the royal line. 

A plurality .of wives is allowed in thefe 
ifles. Young men and young women enjoy the 
liberty of feeing one another, and of converfing 
together; and their union is always in confe
quence of their own choice. The women are 
very n:ferved ; they never ufe paint, and wear 
no pendants in their ears; they collect their 

hair 
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hair on the top of their heads, in the form of 
a curl, and fix it in that manner by means of 
long pins made of gold or filver. 

Befides the vail domains which the king po[
{e{fes, he receives the produce of all the fulphur, 
copper and tin-mines, and of the faIt-pits, to

gether with what arifcs fr?m taxes. From thefe 
revenues he pays the f.lbries of the mandarins 
and officers of his court. Thefe 'falaries are 
efiimated at a certain number of facks of rice; 
but under this name is comprehended whatever 
the king gives in grain, rice, filk, cluth, &c. 
The whole is valued according to the price of 
the facks of rice. 

There are here, as in China, nine orders of 
manda:ins, who are diftinguiihed by the colour 
of their caps, or by their girdles and cufhions. 
The greater p~.rt of the titles of thefe mandarins 
are hereditary in their families; but thpre are 
fome which are only beftowed upon merit. In 
the royal city there are tribunals eftablifbed for 
managing the revenue and affairs of the prin
cipal Wand, and of all the others which are de
pendant on it. The latter have agents, who 
reflde at court. There are alfo particular tn .. 
bunals for civil and crimiIt~l matters; for what
ever concerns the families of the grandees and 

3 prInces; 
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princes; for the affairs of religion; for in[ped: ... 

ing the public granaries, king' s revenues, duties '; 
for commerce, manufaCtures, civil ceremonies, 
and for navigation, public edifices, literature,. 
and waf. 

The vciTels that are built in this country are 
greatly valued by the people of China and Ja
pan. In there the native') go not only from one 

ilJand to another, but alfo to China, Tong-king, 
Cochinchina, Corea, Nang~l-'Za-f'/, Satfoma, the 
neighbouring iiles, and to Formofa, where they 
diil)oie of their different commodities. Befidcs 

thofe articles of commerce, which their manu
faB:ories of filk, cottOIl, pJ.per, arms) copper 
utcnfils, &c. fumiDl them, they alfo export 

mother of pearl, tartoife and other ihelT9, corll 
and whet-Hones, which are in great reqllcft 

Loth in China and J::!pan. 
Three different Lmguages arc fpoken in the 

iDes of Lieoll-l.'Jeolt, none of which is either that 
of China Dr J ap.1n. The language of the large 
iHand i~ the fame as that of the neighbouring 

iflcs; but it differs from thofe of the iHes which 

lie 'to the fouth-weft and north-call:. Letters, 
accounts, and all the king's orrleis, are written 
in Japancfe char.ld.ers, and in the language of 
the country; booke; of morality, hifiory, medi-

cine, 
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'cine, aftronomy and aflrology, are written III 
Chinefe characters. The uifiribution of the 
year, and the divifion of time, are the fame ill 
Lie()u-Itieou as in China. The people here f0110l'9' 
the calendar ?f the e~pire ; and the words they 
ufe to exprefs hours, days, years and the figni 
of the zodiac, have exactly the fame iignifica
tion. 

Their edifices, temples, and the palace of 
their kings, are built after the Japanefe manner; 
but thl! houfes of the Chinefe, the hotel of their 
embaffador, the imperial college, and the temple 

of the gadders '1ien-fey, are built after the Chi
nefe. In many of their temples and public 

buildings, there are tables of fione or marble, 
on which are engraven Chinefe characters ill 
honour of Chinefe emperors, from l-Iong-voll. t() 
the prefent time. Chinefc infcriptions are alf() 

to be feen on their triumphal arches and in the 
King's palace; feveral are even found in Ja

panefe £haracrers, and fome, but the number 
is few, in thofe of InJia. 

The natives of Lieou-kieou are, in r;enerai. 
mild, affable and temperate; they are active and 
laborious, enemies tf) flavery, and deteft fal{e
hood and diihonefty. Excepting the grandees, 
bonzes and Chinefe efi.abliilied at Lic()lt-kieou, 

6 fe,~ 
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few of the inhabitants of thefe Wands can ehlit!r 
write or read. If it happens, that any of the 
peafants, artiHs vr {oldiers can de either, they 

are obliged to {have their heads, as the bonzes. 

All others have a kind of tuft on the top of 

their heads, around which is a c1rcle of very 

fhort hair. Thefe people arc fond cf games and 
diverfions. They celebrate, with great pomp 

and fplendour, thofe fefiivals that are inftituted 
in honour of their idols, and thofe which are 

appointed for the ending and commetlcement 

of the year. 
Great harmony prevails among fJ.milies and 

individuals, which they take C,lre to pref(xve 
by frequent repafis, to which they invite one 
another. Suicide is unknown among theie 

Wanders; and they arc free from thofe crimes 
that are common ill the iflcs firuatcd to the 

north-eaft of them, which, being nearer to Ja
pan, have adopted the vices of its inhabitants, 

as wen as their manners and c~ftoms .. 

BOOK 
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B o o K IV. 

NATURAL HISTOR.Y OF CHINA. 

C HAP. 1. 

C;:LIMATE OF CHINA; ITS MOUNTAIN'S, 

LAKES AND RIVERS. 

CHINA is fo extenfive, that all its pro
vinces cannot enjoy the fame tempera

ture; their clinute, and the nature of their iQil, 

are therefore various, according as they are 
nearer or more remote from the fouth; fevere 
cold is felt at Pe-king, while the fouthern pro
vinces are expoft!d to exceffive heat: the air 
however is in general wholefome, and the peopl~ 
oommoRly live to a great age. 

The principal mountains of China are thofe 
in the northern and wefiem parts of the empire. 
The latter are rendered fruitfu~ by the labour 

VOL. I. A a and 
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and induftry (If the Chir~e[e hufbflndman; but 
the former, which are barren and rocky, being 
incapable 'of improvement, remain without cul
tivation. Thofe of the provinces of Chen-fi, 
I-Io-n'll1, ~al1g-tong and Fo-kien, fh~w few 
iigns of culture; out they are (overed with fo
Tells that ,lhLlund wilh taJl,firaight trees of every 
[pecic'), which are fi~ for building, and particu-

1.lrly adapted for mails and fhip-timber. The 
emperor ufes them for his private edifices; and 

he fometimcs procures from thefe mountains 
enormous trunks, which he cau[es to be tranf
ported to the diftance of three hundred leagues, 
both by land and \vater carriage, to be em
ployed in his palace, or for public work:",. Other 
mountains are no lcfs ufefuI, on accounr of the 

quickfilver, iron, tin, copper" gold and filvel' 
mines which they contain. 'Vifdo~ and pol,i
ric,·d forcfight have long prevented the latter 
from being opened. The prudent chiefs of the 
early dJnaflies, well aware that artiiicial and 
ideal riches could not form a folid bafe for the' 
happine{" of {lates, were afraid of opening thefe 
fources of luxury, left the people ihould be in .. 

duced to neglect the natural riches of their {oil, 
by applying to other labours than thofe of 
.l~riculture. About the commencement of the 

J £fteenth 
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f1fteenth century, the emperor'1ching-tfott caufed 
a mine of pJecious frones to be {hut, which had 
been opened by a private individual. Ufllifs 
labours, faid this prince, produce fierilit;·; a 111me 

0/ precious fiones does not furnlJb rorn. At prcfent, 
the Chinde are not fa fcrupulouc,; a:ld it is 
certain, that they carry' oIl a great trade in gold. 

The Chinefe relate fome fingular and cxtra~ 
ordinary phenomena ofth.eir mountains, which 
give us jufl:: rea[on to fufped them of credulity. 
r£here are fiverd, fay they, "J.:bl·ch prcd:Jce no
tbing but ujeful and Jalutt71J bcrbs, and "J.Jbete 
410tHng elfe will grG7.v. They affure us, that 
'Others have the property of rendering thofe im
mortal who retire to them; that a moulltain of 

Chen-Ii, which has the figure of a large cock, 
'Crows fometimes fo loud, th.\t it may be heard 
at the difrance of three leagues; that another, 

in the province of Fo-kicn, trembles when the 

heavens threaten a ftorm, and moves backwards ... 
and forwards, in the fame manner as a tree 
agitated by the wind. Another is feen, in the 
province of Kiang-fi, called 'Ihe Dragon 'Tyger, 
becau[e the bonzes pretend, that its fum~it, 
which has the figure of a dragon, darts upon 

the lower part, which re[embles a tyger. But 
the Chinefe admire~ above all oth~i, a moun": 

A a 2 tain 
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tain of Fo-kien, the whole of which is 3n idol, 
or ftatue of the ged Fo. This coloffus is of fo 

• 
monflrOlis a fize, that each of its eyes is feveral 
miles in circumference, and its nofe, feveral 
leagues in extent. It is very extraordinary, rhat 

the Chinefe, who confider a flat nofe as a beauty, 
ihould have given their favourite idol a nofe of 
fo prodigious a length. It evidently appears, 
that the {hape of this mountain is not the 
work of art. What th~y relate of a mountain 
(If Chen-ti is no lefs wonderful: it vomits up 
flames,· ahd exCites rain, wind and florms, 
whenever anyone beats a drum or, plays on a 
mufical inftrument near it. 

The principal takes of China are the 'I'ong
ting-hou, fitttated in the province of Hou-quang, 

which is more than eighty leagues in circu1Il
ference; the 'I'ai-hou, part of which extends 
intq Kiang-nan; the Hong-tje, and the Kao-)'eolJ, 
of the province of Kiang-nan; and the Po)'iltlg .. 

hou, formed in Kiangfi by the confluence of 
four ~onfiderable rivers, which, like the fea, 
is, fubjefr to tempefts and fiorms. This lake 
is near an hundred leagues in length. 

Among an infinitude of great and (Dlall 
rivers that water this vaft kingdom, there are 
nn> "rart;cularly celebrated. The firO: is the 

rang-
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1't111g-ljt-kiang, or Son of th~ Sea. It has its fouree 
in the province of run-nan, travcrfes thofe of 
Hou-quang and Kiang-nan, ~nd, after having 
watered four provinces, through an extent of 
four hundred leagues~ it throws itfelf into the 
eaftern fea, oppofite the ifle of 7}ong-mil1g, 
which is formed by the fand accumulatecl at its 
mouth. The Chine[c fay, proverbially, cJhe je~ 
h.lS no J"ore, and the Kiang IS witbout a botum. 
Before Nan-king, and at the diftance of more 
than thirty leagues from its mouth, this river 
is half a league broad. The navigationof it .-
is dangerous, and numbers of veffe1s are loft 
in it almoft every day. It flows with great ra
pidity, and forms in its courfe feveral Hlands, 
which are benefiGial to the province, on account 
of the multitude of reeds, from tfU to twelve 
feet in height, which they produce, and which 
are ufed for fuel in all the neighbouring cities. 
But when the Klang is fwelled by torrents 
from the mountains, it becomes fo impetuous, 
that it overflows and carries away the greater 
part of thefe iilands, and forms others from 
thei1kwrecks in thofe places of its bed where it 
leaves them. 

The other great river of China is the H1Jong-' 
ho, or rellow Rjver. The Chinefe give it this 

A a 3 name, 
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name, becaufe the c1ayalld fand wllich it wa!h~ 

dmvn;efpecially in time of rain, make its water 

appear of a yel~O·N colour. It arifes in the moun

tains which border the province of 'f'e-tchuen on 

the weft, and, after a courfe of neal1y 600 leagues 
~crofs Tartary and China, difcharges itfelf into 

'the eaftern fea, not far from the mouth of the 

KL~ng. It is very broad and rap.d; but it is fo 

fhallow, that it is fcarcely navigable it often 

happens, that it overflows its banks, and buries 

whole villages; and it has been found neceffary, 
in order to confine it, to raife, in feverai places, 

long and firong dikes, which however do not 
entirely free the cities in its neighbourhood 

from the dread of its inundations. liar the (a.I:I1e 

reafon, the pCClple of the pr.vince of HO.~lan., 
the land of w hieh is exceedingly low, haye taken 

the precaution to furround mofi of their cities, 

~t the diftance of three furlongs, with fhong 
ramparts of earth faced with turf. 

The ingenuity which the Chinefe difplay in 

turning the happy fituation of their lakes and 
rivers to the greateft advantage, io worthy of 
admiration. One of their principal wor:ks for 

the convenience of commerce, is the celcbrate4 
canal which reaches from Canton as far as Pe

king, and which forms a communication be ... 

twee~ 
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t~een all the fouthern and northern provinces. 
This work, which is called The Royal CafitJ/~ is 
fix hundred leagues in length; and itsl1.lvigation 
is no where interrupted hut by the mountain 
Metiing, where paifengers are obliged to travel 

ten or twelve leagues over lamI. They however 

have no occafron to quit their barks when they 

direCt their courfe through the provinces of 

~ang-fi and Hou-quan~. It may eafily be 
perceived, ,,,hat immenfe labour it mull: have 
eofi, to form a communication between to lJlany 
:rivers, and how rn.any obfiJ.cles mufi hav-e pc

curred in the execution of a canal of fo great 

extent; works of various kinds, locks, dil:::es, 

and moles of cut fione, have every where over
come the refiftance of nature, II) this principal 

canal, a number of Qtbrrs end, which firetch 
out into the country? 'and form a communica

tion between the neighboUl ing ~ities, towns 

~nd villages. The greater part of thofe private 
canals have been execUted by the indufiryof tho 
inhabitants of thefe cities and towns, who have 
fpared neither labour nor expenees to pr<1ture 
themfelves the valuable advantage of having an 

eafy conveyance for their goods into all the 
provinces of the empire. 'The patience and per

feverance of the Chinefe in thefe ufeful enter-
''\-

A a4 pnzes, 
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prizes, have even furmouhtcd obRades that 

perhaps woulJ have difcouraged any other 
pc?ple. Such, for example, ~s part of a canal 
whichconduas fromChtlo-hing toNing-po. Near 
thefe cities, there are two canals, the waters of 
,.hich do not communicate, and which differ 

ten or twelve feet in their level. To render this 
place paiI:1ble for boats, the Chinefe have con
ftrucred a double glacis of large ftones, or ra
ther, two inclined planes, which unite in an 
acute angle at dleir upper extremity,afld extend 

on each fide to the [urface of the water. If the 
bark is in the lower canal, they puth it up the 
plane of the firft glacis, by means of feveral 
capftans, until it is raifed to the angle, when, by 
its own weight, it glides down the [eLond g1a

cis, and precipitates itfelf into the water of the 
higher canal, with the velocity of an arrow. It 
is afionifhing, that thefe barks, which are gene
rally very long and heavily laden, never burft 
afunder when they 'are balanced in the air upon 
this acute angle. However, we never hear that 
any accident happens in this pafi'age. It is true, 
they take the precaution of uiing for the keels 
of thefe barks a kind of wood which is exceed
ingly hard and proper for reflfting the violenc~ 

of fuch an effort. 
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We iball relate a remarkable phenomenon of 
a Chinefe river, which was obferved by Father 
Ie Coutcux, a French miffionary. This river 
Rows towards Che-pai, a large village fituated 
below Ngan-Io in the province of Hou-quang. 
, Some leagues above the village of Che-p(li~' 
fays this miffionary, , the river becomes confi
, derably fmaller although none of its waters 
, flow into any other chann~; and eight or nine 
, leagues below, it refumes its former breadth, 
, without receiving any additional fupply but 
, what it gets from a few fmall rivulets, which 
, are almofi: dry during the greater part of the 
, year; oppofite Che-pai, it is fo much dimi
, nifhed, that, excepting one channel, which is 
, not very broad, I have pafTed and repaffed it fe
, yeral time::; by the help of a common pole. I 
, was a1ways furprifed to find thi:. ri,r~r Co fi?al
, low and narrow in that place; but I never 
, thought of inquiring into the caufe of it, until 
, the laCs of a bark belonging to a Chriftian fa
, mily afforded me an opportunity. In that place 
, where the river diminiihes aIm oft of a fu·dden, 
, it flows with great impetuofity.; and where it 
, refumes its former bleadth, it is equally rapid. 
, At the fixth moon, when the water was high 

, iUld the wind firong, the bark I have mcn-
, tioned, 
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, tioned, arriving above Che-pai, was driven on 

, a fand-bank; for, between thefe two places, 

, the river is full of moveable fands, which are 
, continually fhiftipg their fituation. The mafier 
, of the boat dropt his anchor, until the wind 
( iliould abate and permit him to continue his 

~ voyage; but a violent vortex of moveable 
(. fand, which was cafi up from the b?ttom of 
, the river, laid the bark on its fide; a fecond 

, vortex fucceeded; then a third; and after
, wards a fourth, which £battered the bark to 

, pieces. When I arrived at the place where this 
, bark had been loft, the weather was mild and 
~ ferene ; I perceived eddies in the curreN every 
, where around, which abforbed and carried to 

, the bottom of the river whatever floated on its 
, furface ; and I at the fame time obft:rved, that 
, the [and was violently thrown up with a vor ... 
, tical motion. Above thefe eddies, the water 

, was"rapid, but without any fall. In the place 
'below where the river refumes its ufual 
, breadth, there were no eddies to be {een; but 
, the fand was thrown up in the fame violent 

, manner, and in fame places, there were water

, falls, and a kind of fmall iilands, fcattered at 

" fame diftance one from another. There ifiands, 

C which appeat above the furfac.e of the wa. 
ter. 
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, ter, are not folid earth; they confifi only of 
, branches of trees, roots, reeds and herbs that are 
, colle8.ell and united together. A Chriftian of 
, that pl.:tce, who ,l\;as in mtt'ark, pointed them 
, out to me, and tolq me, that ti1C:fe boughs rofe 
, up from the water, and that no one knew· 

, from what place they came. He informed me, 
, that thefe maiTcs,. which were forty, or fifry 

, feet in extent on that iide where we paffed, 

, v\'cre immovable, and iixerl to the bottom of 
, the river; that it was d~U1gerous to approach 

'too near them, becaui"e the water formed 

" whirlpools every where around them; that, 
, however, when the river was very low, the 

, fifhermen {ometimes ventured to coHea: the 

, bullies that floated on its [urfa.ce, which they' 
, ufed for fuel. 

, My conjecture concerning thi~ phenome

, non is as follows: I am of opinion, that, at 
, the place of the river which is above Che-pai, 
, the water falls into deep pits, from which it 
, force" up the {and with that vortical motion: .. I.' 
, and tha,t it flows under ground to the other 

" place, eight or nine leagues below, where it 
, carries with it all the boughs, weeds a.nd roots 
f which it wafhes dowrt in its courfe, and thU$ 

f forms t!lofe iLlands which appear above ita 

," f urface. 
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~ furfa~e. \Ve know there are forne "rivers that 
'l()fe them:Celves entirely, or : 11 part, in the 
4 bowels of the earth, and which afterwards 
, arife in fome other plJ.cc ; but I believe there 

• never was one known to lofe p,lrt of itf> water 

~ below its own channel, and again to recover 
, it at the difiance of fume leagues. ' 

C HAP. II. 

POPULATiON OF CHIN.\. 

T HE ancient prejudices of Europe a~ain!1: 
China are not yet entirely oblitf'T,lted. 

Although the relations which we have of this 
empire are numerous, and though the different 
account:. given by French, Italian, Spaniih, 
Ruffian and German writers, feern perfectly to 
agree, we ftill fuipect, that a good deal of exag
gti!ration is mixed with truth in what travellers 
relate to us concerning this remote nation. 
One of th&fe thing! which have been thought 
moll incredible and contradiCtory by Europeans, 
is the prodigious population of China. Father 
Amiot has been at great pains to inveftigate this 

point, which hitherto has been examined with 
-too 
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too little attention. It' is evid~nt from his ~I
culations, tbat China contains at pre(ent two 
hundred millions of inhabitants. This enormous 
population may appea.r aftonifhing; butt when 
we have weighed the proofs and followed the 
reafoning which this learned miffionary makes 

ufe of, we fhall nnd that his account .is by no 
means exaggerated. The lifls and documents 
on which this iTlterefting difcuffion is founded, 
are taken from a Chinefe book, entitled q'ai
tJing-J-toung-tche-A17 Account of w!wt is ej[en
tial to be known rejpefling Chil1a, This work w~s 
compofed and arranged by order of the pre
fent emperor KIEN-LONG, and publiihed in the 

eighth year of l1is reign, in more than an hun
dred volumes, enclofcd in twenty-four tao, or 
covers. This Chinefe book is one of thore 
which are found ill the king's library at Parisw 
The book entitled Y-toung-tcbe thews only the 
number of thoie taxable in every province or 
the empire j but, by knowing this number, we 
may nearly afcertain that of the individual. 
wha» compofe the nation. 
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STATE OF THOSE TAXABLE IN' THE tHFFERt1ot1' 
PROVINCES OF CHINA, IN THE EIC·HTH YEAR 

OF THE REtGN OF KIEN-LONG, OR IN 1743. 

Pe-tchelt, the ctty of Pe-/rmg 1JOt tJJc!u.led 

Chang-tong • • • 
~ang-tong, or Leao-tong • • 
Klang-nan, dZ'Ulded mto} K,an;-fol> . 

t'IA.'O pro'Vmur, atzd Ngan~h0el 

Ho-nan • • • • 
Chan-fi. •• . 
Tche-kJang 
Chen-Ii • 
Kan-fou (11'11 IS a part rifChen·li) comprehmdJ 

the r:hmtje jarmhn ~ab!tfol!d ".wfhQlIt the 
great 'l),,'all • _ •• • 

Klang-Ii •• 
<leang-tong, lommor/!v cailtd Canton • 
Qgang-li. • 
Ho"-quang, divided mta Hou-pe alld I{ou-nan 
Yun-nan 
KoueJ·tcheoll • 
Se-tchuen • 

Numherof 
thofe t1uble 

~,3',' ,553 

~.431'936 

47, 124 

1,9'7,70 7 
1,4,5.566 

2,5'7,456 

1,793.895 

3,1 l4,798 

::,-52 ,501-9 

70~,25l! 

1,336 ,270 

I J ZO I "~20 

2,,8,690 

8 ~l,9io 

237.96 j 

5 1 ,08\1 

3,Olo.34:t 

By addmg all thefe [urns, we /hall have, for the "hole 
number of thofe who paid taxes, twenty.elght TIl d--
hoOb, five hundl ed and fixteen thoufant!, to'lr hundred 1------1 

- and ... ~ty·elght . 28,516,488 

But it mull: be remarked, that, by the word 
taxable: which the political code of the Chinefe 
cxprelfes·by that of Yin-ling, the heads of fa
milies only are underft00d. When they have 
occafion to mention the number of individuals, 

the 
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the Chbefe make ufe of the word flIfJUtbs, and 
fay, for example, that fuch a city, village, 01' 

hamlet, contains fo many mouths. If a family 
confl1ts of ten or five moutas, or even of two, the 
name of the head is only enrolled, becaufe it is 
the head alone whom they confider ab taxable. 
They :r,:eckon neither women, children nor do
meftics, much lefs :llaves. The Chinefe think 
that they come pretty near the truth, when the, 
allow the number of fIx mouths to each family. 
Befides, long experience has convinced the 
mandarins, to whom the care of numbering the 
people, whether in great or in fmall cities, is 
affigned, that they muft keep to this calculation, 
which is the molt accurate for China.. But let 
us be contented with a lower calculation, and 
lel us fuppo(e that there are only 11ve mouths. in 

ea.ch Chinefe family. If we multiply the nu~ 
ber of ta.vablcs, or heads of families, whkh ~he 
~ribunal of Suijidies prefented to the emperor im 
1743, we thall have, fur the total of the m()~ 
that compofe the families of the taxables, an 
hundred and forty-two millions, five qundred 
and eighty-two thou[and, foW" huI¥ired and 

forty. 
Father Amiot aifures us, that it would not 

be exaggeratiog, to fay, that this IlllIUber is only 
one 
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one half of the people contained in China. That 
we may be able to judge of the truth of thiS' 
a.ffertion, it will be necefi"ary to enter into de ... 

tails, and to make the following obfervations. 
The mandarins are not included in the num

ber of thofe taxable; and thefe mandarins, in a 
country of fo great extent as China, muft be 

(as they are indeed) very numerous. We fhall 
only mention the principal; that is [0 fay, thofe 

I 

who hold fome rank in t~ empire, and who 
have a great many ~thers fubordinate to them, 
who alfo enjoy feveral immunities and privi
leges. Thefe principal mandarins are the go
vernors-general ~f provinces, eleven of whom 

have the title of tjong-tolt, and fifteen, that of 
hiun-fou. Next to them, are the treafurers·, 
general, in number nineteen; after thefe, come 

the eighteen lieutenants-general of the Tribunal 
of Crimes; the feventeen infpeCting judges, 
appointed for whatever concerns the literati; and 
one hundred and thirteen travelling commif
faries, whofe bufinefs is to watch over the con

dua of the governors of cities. All thefe grand 
mandarins 'have others under them, dHl:in
guiihed by different titles, who act as their 
counfellors, and afiift them in the adminiftra

tion of the affairs of, their refpeClive difuiEts.. 
The 
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!the treafurcrs-general have under them twen .. 
ty-three mandarins. ~he 1icutenants-gener~l of 
the Tribunal of Crimes have forty a:ffifiant8 

for general affairs, eighteen who vifit priC~ns, 
and 'twenty-feven to make informations ac
cording to law. The travelling commi£I.lries 

have under their command cleven mandarins, 
who are -obliged to lay before them the flate 
of the different publ~ magazines which they 
vifit. 

After theCe officers, who have a general 
power of infpeCling all the provinces of the 
empire, come the governors of cities of the firll, 
fecond and third clafs. The number of the 

fiill is one hundred and feventy-nine; they have 
under them two hundred and four mandarins 
fiyled toung-tche; one hundred and [eventy-fix. , 
who have the title of tOling-pan; two hundred 
and twenty, who ha.ve that of I..ing-Iy; fe,'cnty
three, called Jee-}ou, who infpeCl: the prifons, 
and manage every thing that relates to pri
foners; ten chfJuJ-ta-chc, "\'I.'ho have the care. of 
the general cuH:.om-houfes of the di{hict; twelve 
{ou-choui-ta-che, who hav~ the charge of thofe 
in the city; five ~f(/n8-f(l-che, who [utvcy the 
public granaries; and an hundred and eighty
fix, who have the infpet1ion of D:hook 

VOL. I. 13 b Tho 
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'The governors of cities of the fecond clafs 
are in numher two hundred and eleven; they 
have under them fixty-four tcheolJ-toung; ninety 
teheau-pan; two hundred and twenty-four ly
mou; fonr kott-ta-che, to vifit the public ma
'gazines; four choui-ta-che, for the management 
tof the cufiom-houfcs; four tchc-li-ting, and 
'two hundred and fevcnteen lJio-tching, to in
fpea fchools. 

The governors of cities of the third cla[s are in 
number twelve hundred and ninety-nine; they 
have under them four hundred and eighteen 
hien-tchmg; eleven Imndred kiao-yu; one thou .. 

'{and five hundred and twenty huin-tao, an 

'hundred and eight tchou-pou (there three Ian: 
orders of m.mdarins have no concern with any 
'thing bu, the literati and fchools); nine hun
'dl-ed and fixty hiun-kim, to conduB: the affairs 
of the villages; twelve hundred and ninety
'{even tien-che ; [even choui-ta-che, to infpeCt the 
£uftom-houfes of the city; eight tJang-ta-che, 
to Curvey the public granaries; fifty-five y-tchen, 
who have the management of the pofi-offices ; 
:md forty-four tcha-koan, who have the care of 
the flulccs. 

If we add all thefe together, We fhan finG 
th.lt the whole number of mandarins appointed 

by 
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hy the emp~ror for the adminifiration of the 

affairs of all the provinces, aU1ollnt~ to 8,96 J. 
I But thcIt~ is frill a great number of inferior rank 

who arc appointed by the great mand.lrins. AI ... 
though the political ahnanack makes no mell

tion of them, we mufr hovvever include them 
in our reckoning, as well as otner [ubalt.ern 
officers whom they employ, bec,au[c they are 
not comprehended in the lift we have given 

of thore ta4,able. By [uppofi ng their number 
to be ten times greater than that of their fupe
riDrs, we (hall even then be below wha.t it in 

rea.lity is. We mull: therefore add 89,.650 to the 
precedil}g number 8,965, and we !ball have, 
for the total of the mandarins, both fuperwr and 
fubaltern, who are difperfed throughout the 
provintts of the empire, 98,615. But all thefe 
i,ij.div.i<,lu~1s are accounted heaJs of f,uuilies j 
qnd, as w.e have allowed the number of live 
mouths to each family, if we make the [arne 
allowance for tho[e of the mandarins, the re[jJlt 

will be 493,075 mouths, which we llluil frill 

adc) to the nllm1.Je.r .t"P,5R2~440' which ke 
have already found, and the wl101e amount 

will be one hWldrcd :md forty-three mil
lions, [eventy-five tho1,1[and, five hundrca and 

~fteen. 
Bbz The 
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The literati form the m(lft difiinguifued part 
of the Chinc[e llation. Since the dynafiy of 

Han, that is to fay, fo~' t,vo thoufand years 
back, they have conftant1y held the chief rank 

in the empire; and it is always from among 
them that mafters are choren for the education 
of youth; minifiers, for the adminii1ration of 
public affairs; and magiftrates, for judging the 
people; in a word, the Ii terati are, in fame 
meafure, the foul of the Chinefe nation, fince 
it is from them alone, that it receives its moral 
exiftence, and its ci" il aml political being. 
The literati, then, mull be very numerous in a 
flate where they enjoy every diftinction at
tached to pre-eminence, and where every thing 
favours their increafe. The juftnefs of this con
clufion is dcmonftrated by faCts. Since learn
ing in China is the only means that condua to 
honours, it is neccffary, that thofe who afpire 
to them, ihould cultivate letters; and they mun 
make it appe,lf, that they have cultivated them 
with fuccefs, before they can obtain any civi1 
employment. To guard againft impofition iR 
this tefpett, government has fixed, for every 
city of the firfi, fecond and third. c1afs, the 
number of literati who can be legally promoted 
~very year to the firft degree of literature, whicn 

i'l. 
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is that of fieou-tfai, and which anfwers to ba~ 
chelor of arts in our univerfities. Every fieou
tJai is accounted noble, and is never enrolled 
among the taxables. We muft therefore en
deavour to afcertain their number nearly, if we 
willi to know that of the inhabitants of China. 
Several pages, and even whole volumes, might 
be filled with the names of the cities alone 
which are obliged to furnifh every year their 
fixed number of graduates. All this lift of names 
is to be found in the political almanack which 
is printed at Pe-kirig four times a year. We 
fuall content .ourfelves with adding the different 
numbers of jieou-tJai, which each of the cities 
of a province is obliged to furnifh; and we 
{hall place the fum total oppofite their re
fpedive provinces. 

BbS ~ame'i 
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£ t . 
Names of the Pro,mets. 

Number of lne 
S'tDU teat 

Pe-tthell · · · · · · · · · · · 2496 
Klang-foo • · · · · · · · · · 1410 

Ngan-hoel · · · · · · · · · 1285 
Klang-Ii · · · · · · · · · 1356 
Tche-J...lang · · · · · · · · · · 1877 
Fou-

'
,len · · · · · · · · · · Ilob 

Hou-pe · · · · · · · · · · 1iOZ 

HtJu-nan · · · · · · · · · IIS+ 
Ho-nan . · · · · · · · · · 161)9 

Chang-tOng · · · · · · · · · · J867 
Chan-Ii · · · · · · · · · · 1559 
Chen-fi · · · · · · · · · · IIz7 
Kan-fou · · · · · · · · · 93 8 
Se-tchueh · · · · · · · · · · '1-+6 
Q!]ang-tong (Cem/on) · · · · · · 1343 
'l.!,lang-fi · . · · · · · · · · · 173 
Yun-nah . · · · · · · · · · 1199 
KOUcl-tcheou • · · · · · · · · · 70 4, 

TOTAL 2470l 

There are, then, in China twenty-four thou
rand feven hundred and one individuals who 
are every year introduced to the firll degree of 
literati; and we may f.lfely fuppo{e the number 
of thofe admitted before, to be at Ie aft twenty 
times as great. According to this dtimation, 
there are a1 ways in China 494,020 literati, who 
have taken degrees, and who, confequently, are 

Dot 
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!lot incLuded among the taxable~. Tht,:fe literati 

are hf;a4s of fa.milies; a,\1;d we have fllppofed, 
each family, 'according to the Chinefe ex~ref .. 

fion, to containfive IJ1,Olt/hs. If we multiply tl1~ 

above number of literati by five, we {hall hqv~ 

for the number of mouths, ~,4-70)IOO. Ifthef~ 
two millions, four hundred and [eventy thou

fand, one hundred mouths, are added to our 

former number one hundred and forty-th,ree 

millions, feventy-five thouL'md, five hundred 
and fifteen, the amount will he {Jne hundred' 
and forty-five millions, five hundred and forty

five thoufand, fIX hundred and fifteen. 

Next to the literati, are the military, who alfo 

enjoy immunity, and are not compr~hended 
among the taxables. F. Amiot, for political 

reafons, which may be eqfily gueiTed, never 

ventured to make applicati{Jn tn any of the 
tribunals who keep a regifter of the tro{Jps 
maintained in the empire: the inquiry of a 

ftranger refpecting ~ delicate a POil)t, wQuld, 
no doubt, h~ve alarmed the weaknefs qf the 
Chinefe ; but, by proceeding in the fame man .. 
ner as we have done to find the nUIJlber of the 

literati, we may approach near enough th~ 
truth for our prefent p\,lrpof~. Tpe fQ~lowing 
details are extra':l:ed from the military alma-

B b 4 nack" 
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nack, whith is alfo publifhed four times a year 
at Pe-king. In this almanack are contained the 
names, titles, places of abode, and the number 
of all the officers of the Chinefe militia. This 
number being known, we may thence partly 
afcertain that of the foidiers. 

The officers who command all the troops of a 

prOVince, are called ty-tOIl, and are In number Ie) 

Other officers, fubordinate to the ty-tou, who 

command troops in the different cities of each pro-

Vmce, are ddhngUlfued by difFerent titles. 

Oflice!'l who hd't"C the 

title of • • • • 

r Tfoung-pltlg 

Fou-tfiang 

T[an-tfiang 

Ycou-kl . 

Cheou-pei 

T~-fee . . 

Tfien-tfoung 

Pa-tfoun)l; 

420 

161 7 
• 3457 

Befides thefe offiC("fS, whofe refidence is fixed 
in cities of the firH, fecond and third dafs, there 
are (orne who are alfo ilationed in the cities 
called ouei, which are furrounded with walls, 
but not fortified. The officers fiationed in 
there different cities, are, 

Officers' 
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O h h 
{

CheOU_pei • • • • • • So 
fJicers w: 0 ave "u r Tficn-tfoung...... 150 
the tl e 01 • • C " 

heou-pel for guardll1g the gates So 

TOTAL 350 

By adding all there rums, we fuall have, for the 
total number of officers appointed by the emperor 
to command the Chme[c mlhtl;.l. . • • • • 741 J 

It muft be uLferved, that each of thefe of
ficen;, befides the foldiers who are immediately 
under his command, maintains .lIfo a number 
of other people, who belong to what is called 
his ya-men, or office; that in each of thefe yu
men, there are petty officers, to tranfinit his or
ders, and to fee them executed; fecretarics and 
clerks, to keep a journal of every tranfaCtion ; 
and fllbalterns of different kinds, who ar:e al
ways in waiting, and ready in c:)fe of neceffity. 
The number of thefe individuals is in propor-
tion to that of the officers whofe office they 

. belong to, at leafl: as ten to one. Let us there
fore multiply the number of officers by ten; 
and we fhall have 74, I IO. 

It is neceffary to obferve farther, that no 
mention is made in the military almanack, of 
thofe inferior officers who in China are called 
.uai-ouei, and ma-y be compared to our lieu-

tenants! 
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tenants: they are :Aot appointed by the empe
rOT, and their number is not fixed. The ry
tOti have power of railing to the hisheil: mili
tary rank fnch of the foldiers as have diftin
guifhed thel!lfelves, either by their valour or a 
punCtual difcharge of their duty. As we neither 
know the number of thefe officers, nor that of 
thofe who are either in garrifon in the different 
cities, or pofted at certain diftances on all the 
great roads, to protect travellers, and to make 
fignals by fire in cafe of ncceffity, we {hall fup
pore, according to our method of calculation, 
which is always below leality, that the number 
of thefe men is to that of the officers as an 
hundred to one. This efiimation will give us 

the number 741,100, which, added to the pre
ceding, will produce, for the total of the of. 
ficers, foidiers and others who compofe the 
Chinefe militia *, 822,62 I. 

The foidiers in China are heads of families, 
like all the other individuals of the nation; we 
muft therefore multiply their number by five, 
and we i11all have, for the [urn total of mouths, 

* One of the Chinefe literatI laughed at the calculation 
of F. AmIot, and affured hun, thilt, infkad of 1h.1,62 I , he 
eught to have reckoned the Chmcfe mihtJOl to be at le.lft 
2,000,000. 

1 who, 
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who, on account of their military priYilege, 
are not included in the number of taxablts, 

4, t t 3, 105. Let us therefore add this num
bet to that of the mouths already found, 
J45,545,615; and we Thall have one hundred 
~md forty-nine millions, fix hundred and fifty .. 
eight thoufand, fe"\l'en hundred and twenty. 

, We frill want,' fays F. Amiot, ~ above 
C fifty millions, to complete the two hundred 

" millions and more that I have affigned as the 
, number of the inhabitants of Chin a.-But, 
c where 1hall we find them? The author of 
'R1sCHEk.CHES PHILOSOPHI~UES SURLESEoTP

~ '1TENS ET LES CHINOIS (Mr. Paw) will, no 
C doubt, permit u9 to take them from a!'rtoflg 

I thoft robbers who ;'!fdl the pttblic roads of the 
"empire, even to the environs if Canton; from 
" among thoft troglodytes who are jafitltl there in 
'fo great numbers; from among thife wander
, ing families who defert tbe interior part of the 

I country, and go to live in the neighbourhood of 
, &;Intnf!rci"l cities, whitber thej are led by a tht"rJ! 
, if gain; and from among thoJe mendicant monks, 
.' eunuchs and }laves; to whom we may aIfo join 
~ tile hlind females anti bom:1fos, whom he ign,?
c randy tOt1fOltnds with thofe unhappy victims 
~ wh-om llbeTtinifm and poverty have configned 

to 
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, to infamy and proHitution; and, if all the{~ 
, are not fufficirnt, we fhall add to them that 
, multitude of people who are employed in the 
, different cuftom-houfes, and who, we know, 
, amount to a very great number; but, above 
, all, the inhabitants of thofe floating dties, who 
, live in barks, or on rafts, and feem to form a 
f diftinB: nation in the middle of the empire. 
, Among all thofe whom I have already num,.. 
, bered, no mention has been made of the in
, habitants of Pe-king, who certainly amount 
, to two millions; or of the Mantchews who 
, live among the Chinefc to reftrain and govern 
~ them; or of the various artifi:s, and manufac .. 
, turers of filk, who in number muft be propor .. 
'tionable not only to the inhabitants of the 
, country for which they labour, but alfo t~ 
, thofe of foreign nations who load their ve{fe1£ 
, every year with the fruits of their indufrry; 
, or of thofe petty traders who fwarm in all the 
, towns and villages of the empire; Of, lafrly, 
~ of the lower claffes of the people, who com
'poft! here (as is the cafe every where elfe) 
, what is call~d the bulk of the llati on. I 

'Ve muft here obferve, that there is a con.
fiderable deficiency in the calculations of F. 
Amiot, who, in reckoning up the Illlmber gf 

thofe 
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thofe taxable in ;ill the provinces of tbe empire; 
makes no mention of the province of FOri-kim .. 
'this fingular omiffion is not intentional; it 
can only be the effeB: of hafte or forgetfulnefs. 
The number of thofe taxable in Fou-kien in the 
year 1743, when the regifier before mentioned 
was taken, amounted to 1,528,607. If we 
multiply this number of heads or families by 
five, we thall have, for that of the mouths in 

Fou-kien, 7,043,035 ; and if we add this 
number to the total of mouths found already, 

149,658,720, we ihall have IS7,J0I,755. 
This was the flate of the population of Chin:t 

in 1743, the ) e.lr in \\1 hich t)le hook entitled 
J:toung-tche was publiilied; but this population 
muft have been confiderably increafed finee 
that epoch a, becaufe it is remarked, that it con
tinues to make a fenfible progref<; in China: 
this is even proved by the book Y-toung-tc.!,; 

itfelf, which compares the rcfult of two nUIll

berings, and fays, Lit the L!Jl numbermg wbjc1, 

was made if (haft taxable: in e,1ch prO'Vince, (h~11 
"mounted to Jo ma'!Y; and t!Jetr tlumber has ill
creafid by Jo many Jince. We greatly willi, tklt 

the year in which tf!ls Iaft numbering was 
made, had been mentioned; as it has not, and, 
as we kDow tbat it was formerly cyfioma..ry to 

annOU~lce 
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annouoc.e t.o tb£ «JlpeI"Of e:very Y~4r the ibte 
of the population of hi(; empire1 we may fup" 
pofe that this laft numbering was m.ade in th~ 
feventh year of the reign of KIE.N-LONC; that: 
is to fay, in 1743- But, that we may confine 
ourfelves to the loweR efrimatiol'l we can, let 
us fuppofe this Iaft numbering to have been 
made as far back as pollible ; that is .to fay, in 
the firft year of the reign ofKIEN-LONG~ odn 
1736. Let us then fee, after the compadfon of 
the r-toU1'lg-che, what was the population in 
1736, and how much it had increafed in 1743. 

State of thofe taxable In J7:)6. 
IIncreafe or the 
Number of1 ax, 
abIes III 1743-

Pe-tchch · · · · · • · 3,292,643 47,ljlO 
Chang-tong · · · · · · 2,27 8,982 15 2 ,954 
KIang-lou · · · · · · 2,821,146 96,5 6 , 
Ngan-hoei · · · · · · 1,407, 285 28,28l 
Ho-nan · · · · ~ · 2,289,875 ;l3;,58l 
Chan-fi · · · · · · · 1,75 8,635 35,259 
Tche-J...lang · · · · · 2,937,899 186,899 
Chen-fi · · · · · :Z,Q9.89° 4,469 
Kan-fou · · · · · · 30 4,249 7,7 2 3 
Klang-fi · · · · · · · 1,308,7 1 4 19,775 
H'lu-nan · · · · · · · 363,008 ;,774 
Hou.pe · · · · · · 454"P7 22,77 1 

Fou-klen · · · · · · 1,468,6) 5 59.99.% 
KO<lng-toung • · · · · 1,179,630 21,690 
Koaug-fi . . . · · · 205,99> %4,69S 
Yun-nan · · · · · · · I85,S65 EZ,IQO 

Kouel.tcheou • · · · · · 3 i. 5:)6 1j95S':l 
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This increafe of population is ftiU U\Ort 

fenfible in Se-tchuen. In that province there 
were formerly one hundred and forty-four 
thoufand, one ,hundred and :fifty-four families 
enrolled as fit to pay taxes; but at prefeni 
it contains three millions, thirty-fn: thoufano, 
three hundred and forty-two. This enor
mous increafe, no doubt, proceeds from the 
great number of families, who, upon the in
vailon hy the Tartars, retired into the moun
tlins of that province, and eftabliihed them
felves there. The incrcu[c in the provinces of 
Chen-ji and Kall-fou is, no doubt, owing to a 
fimilar cauie-the number of families that took 
refuge there at the fame epocha. The(e dif
ferent augmentations, of which an accurate 
account was kept for feveral years, occafroned 
numberlcfs difficulties in the coUetting of the 
'taxes. Thefe difficulties, added to thofe rcfult
ing from the great number of exempts, poor, 
itinerant tradefmen, people employed on the 

-rivers, &c. at length induced the emperor 
rong-tching to aboliih the Jm-ting, and,to fub
ftitute in its room' the Z)· .. ting; 'that is to fay, 
to 'Change the capitation into ..a. land-ta-x, in 
order that the revenues of the flare. might be 
'fIlOl'e fixed ·a\lid certain, aruLthat the coUettion 

of 
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Are vertical. It is alfo ~:eceffary to obferve, that' 
the .ollan of the Chinefe is equal to ten'thou .. 
{and. 

CHONG MIN CHOU 

ALL THE PEOPLE NUMBERED. 

I. Niu, ~JJonun. Kong, tn all 

FONG.TIEN ' Kong, in "II Eul, tWfI 

Ching, proVlIJce 
Y,Olle 'Then, thtnyana 
Tfien, tbol!(anJ Ell!, t1UO 

Ta, .<;1 cat 0\1, jive V\:l, hruuh ed 
Slao, i, t tle Pei, /,ll'rld, cd '{'ii ~ Nan, meN. 

Eu}, I Ch;, jeVC1Ity 
Niu, ~tJomtfJl Che, t,utnty Leou,jix 
Kong, 'lIl all En), two Otlan 
1 cou, }ji Uu.m Y,ouc Che, l:>.fJ EIlI, t'LV? Tfien, tl>ou/aml 
J"eoll,ji1: Tfien, thou/and ~h~, } thirty Ollan, tell tholliand Kleou, nwc 
Pol, tight P'el, h1tlldrf!d [22,761 ,030 .J 
Tllen, thouJand 

Se, I Ii Fa, tIght Chi, .01 ty lV. 
Pci, hURdl cd [15,222,940.] KIANG-SOU. 

0\1, }m 
III. Chm6rov,'nce Che, 

Eul, W.,Id 
NGAN-HOET *. 

Ta, great 

[668,852') Slao, little 
Ching, provl1lce Nan,m~n 

U_ Ta, gll"t NlU, 'I)),111(1t 

TCHE-LY t. Siao, lttt!e Kong, in all 

Chlng,./.opvinu Nan, tmft Eul, two 

Ta, great" Niu, 'WOmrn TUIUl, thO#f(l1Jtl 
Sail, t hI ee Sho, lIllie * KlanCT-nan IS d,- Pel, h",,,keJ Nrul, melJ "ided in~ two tirO. y~ one 

'tlnces; one of which ~~ 
C he, un, "}lXU!lt * Leao-long. called, Ngan.-ho"j; the 

t Qr Pe-tchdi. "thel, Klang-fou. Lcou,fit', 0 ' 
VOL: I. CC ulin 
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Ouan 10uan Y, tme Kicou, n'ne 
Tficn, tbo.u/anJ Then, fhtJltjana 
Se, four Leou, fix 
Pei, bt:ndred PCI, hundred 
Kieotl, ntne Kleou, I . 

Ouan 
LeOOl·fix 
Pei, olllttlred 
San, tm-ee 

[8,080,603.1 
Ch nmety 

(23,16I,40 9'J e, IX. 
HOU-NAN, 

Ching, "prDVlnCe v. 
KIANG-51. 

Chin~;, prorvwcr: 
T.I,;:lmf 
~t.w, !zitII' 
Nan, 111m 

N ILl, ~L'Oml'n 
Kong, 1Jt all 
Y, one 
TJien, thou/aml 
Y, one 
PCI, hundted 
Quan 
Leou,ji\' 
Then, thor/arid 
JJeou,ji~' 
PCI, JJ1I!zdrt,d 
ge, "lfi 
(;hi,l orty 

[11,006,640 ] 

VI. 
TCHE.oK I .\.NG. 

Chl~II5' pro. 
Ta, g~eat 
Slao, !zttle 
Nan, ?!ten 

N1U, r,)Jomcn 
Kong. tit all 
Y,lme 
Tlie-n, tb~ufo,J 
Ou,jirve . 
Pei, bundrul 

.:tW.}forry 
.tul,. tWI 

[15,4 2 9,69° J 
VII. 

FOU-KIEN. 

Ching, /lro<vmce 
Kon 'S, lIZ all 
Pa, ught 

• Pel, l·undrui 

~~e, I eig}"J 
Kong, 111 ali 
Pa~ eIght 
PCI, hundred 
Leou,ji~ 
Ou..m 
San, three 
Tiien, fhouJdlld 
LCOll,ji,· 
Pel, hum/red 
Tli, }.r. 
Che, jt!vcnf)l 

y~ OflC 

[8,063,67 1 ] 

VIII. 

Eu!, tw() 

Ollall 
Klt'on, nil'u 
Tilen, tbou/allJ 
S.m, tbtee 
Pei, bundred 
El}! } 
Che', t,-venty 

[8,8lg,J20.} 

X. 
'CH A NG-TONG. 

Chmg, prOVInce 
Hou-pl!'. T<t,K,eat 

Chmg, prtJ~.Jmce Slao,lzttle 
Ta, grrat Nan, men . 
~iao, lllt/1! N IU, ~J.JOJnf1!; 
Na'1, men Kong, zn all 
Nll1, 'women Eu!, tWQ 

Kong, ill ali Tfien, thorifantl 
Pa, t'l;ht OU, /i-VI! 
Pei, /;undretl Pel, bU1/.iIJ-~d 
Pa, eight Y, 2 

1---------1 Che, S tigbtelll 

* Hou-pe IS d.\Ided ~~an -
mto twO prOVlnc~s, Hou<-
Fe and Ho WIll. TJi,f6Vm _ 
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Pei, hUlldrcd 
San, } b' Cke, t lr/y 

Se,four 

Tfien, thollfanl 
Y, one, 
:rei, hundred 

[25, I 80,734'] ~~ e,} elghty 
Kieoll. miff 

[9'7 08, 189'] 

XIII. 

XI. 
HO-NAN. 

Ching, pro'VJ1Jce 

. 
Kong, tn all 
Y, one 
Tfien, fhQuJdnd 
Leou,ji). 
Pei, hundred 

San, I thIrty 
Che, 5 
Sail, ti.Jree 
Quan 
Eul, I7.t'O 
Tiicn, tholjand 
Ou,jiV(! 
Pei, hundred 
Til,le'ven 

Sl-NGAN *. 
• Ching, provmce 

Ta, griat 
s,ao, lillif 
Nan, ltlfJ' 

N1u, qt'omrlt 
Kong-, m all 
Til,li'ven 
PCI, "bundred 

~~~, I twenty 
1J a, el,{ht 
Ouan 
Tti,fivrn 
Tiicll, thOlrflmd 
Se, fONr 
Pc;, hundred 

[ 16,33 2 ,5°7-] ~~;e. } fOI ty 

XII. 
CHAN-sr. 

Ching, p'0VtlJ.le 
Ta, gr~at 
SlaG, ltltl~ 
Nan, men 
N1U, women 
;Kong, in all 
Kleou, mnl! 
'Pei, hundred 

~!;, }flvtnty 
Leou.}is 
Ouan 
Pa, vZht 

San, t"ree 

[7,29;,443'] 

XIV. 
l(AN-SOV. t 

Ching, prOVI1I.-< 
Ta, great 
Suo, little 
Nan, men 
NIU, "J.)omen 
Kong, lIZ all 

.. Or Chen-f., 
t Kan-fou IS it rart 

taken from the p,ovlO<e 
of Chcn-lj 

'C~ 2 

Tfi,/eve .. 
}'ei, hudre! 
f-e, }fi Che, OI·'Y 
Y,'olle 
Ouan 
Eul, t~t'I) 
'1 lien, tboltj'erllJ 

Y, ~ Che, filll"tm 
::ie, 

[7,4 r 2, 014.] 

XV. 
SE-TCHOUEN. 

Ching, provmu 
Tu,%'cat 
Suo, Jlttle 
Nan, "'C1l 
Nlu, ,vomOf 
Kong, mall 
Enl, t:'.'IJ 

Pei, hundred 
TC Chl~, }fi llCTI'Y 
P a, ezght 
Ouan 
Eul, two 
Then, thou.fantl 
K',erll!, "we 
I'ci, hundred 

TIi, } J: t Che, jl'vrnry 

LeoUjfiX 

[2,iS2,976.] 

XVI. 
Q.y A NG-TOffG. 

Ching, prfJ'Pin" 

• •• II .. ,. 

K.Qng, in all 
LeD"', 
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LeOll,jir IOll.ttl xtx. 
Jlel, iJltn,It cd Tfi,flv " 1 

KOl!I-TCllE01l'. 
Tli, }fl Tlicn, t!Joltjand 

Ching, prDvmce Che, t1Jtllty Se, fuur 
Kleou, nine PCI, hundred T;t,great 
Ollan 

Y } 
Siao, little 

Tli,pven Che, foul tccn Nan, men 

Tlien, thoifa?td Sc, N IU, ~..vome"" 

Oll.five (3,94-7,41 4' ] Kong. In all 
l)ci, hUJlJI cd San, thru 
Kteou,l XVIIl. PCI, h.mdred 
('he, J nl1ltfy y tJ ~-1'< AN. Se, }fi 
TLi,fiVClt Ching, p,o'/Jl1Ia 

Che orty 

O.lall [6,797,597 ] Ta, glt'at Eul, t~lJ/I 
XVU. SI.lG, IIf!/e Tfien, tholtjan,J 

Q.yANG-SI. 
Nan,lIf('!t Tfi,Jeven NIU, ~).}omen 

Ching, /70'1JmCe Kong, ,n all 
Pel, hu"drc,J 

Elll, J Ta, gleat £ul, f'WO Cht', twellty 
Slao, III tie Pt:I, Im,d, cd ELd, two 
Nan, mrll Tli,jcveIl 
N Ill, -women OU~1l1 [3.4:)2,7 22 .] 
Kong, Itt all Pa, P>,£{D! 

KIEN-LONG. ~,m, three Then, tbouJalld 
Pel, hmdred Pa, ell;!;! EUI,} , 
Kleou, } Pel. bU1/dred ('he, f1uen,.y 

Cbe, l1l1le!), Eul, tqUO Leou, fix 
Se,fo ur [.:',07 B,802.] Nlen, year 

If we add all thde qu.'lt,t,es, we !ball have, for the 
{urn total of the whab"«"t. of Chm" Jfl 176" which 
VJ.l~ the t\\-enty-£i.l.th } ear of the reJgn of Klen-long, one 
h mdled and I1md'-~lght n,,!i,on., 1"'0 hundred and. 
fourteen thO~f,lIld, live hundled aud hfty.three. [198, 214,553,) 

T HIS rcgiil:er was accompanied with a com
parative flate of the population in the twenty
fifth aru.1l.w~Ilty-fi:xth years of the reign of Kien
J~l1g, or in 1760 and 1 761. In the former, 
thfrc were found to be in China 196,837,977 

11"l()uths; 
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mouths; in the fecond, I 98~2 14,55 ,H there was 
theref<;>re an increafe of 1,376,576 in the 
coude of one year only. But, twenty years have 
elapfed {inee the epocha of this numeration; 
and, as it can be proved by facts, that the po
pulation of China, for a long time paft, has 
been progreffively incrcafing, may we not 

thence prc1u\TIe, that this empire contains at 
prefent two hundred millions of inhabitants? 

It will, no doubt, be allowed, that there is ~o 
fovereign in the univerfe who commands fo 
many people united in the fame fociety, and 
governed by the fame laws. 

But it may be a:fked, whence proceeds this 
inexhaufrible increafe of people in that remote 
corner of Afia? Is it entirely owing to phyJical 
cmifer, or art' tb~(e only flconded and qJJ!fted by the 
;tifluence if 11lor~zl and political ilylttulions.~ It 
would be difficult to give ,a precife anfwer to 

this quefiion ; but we may fay, in general, that 
the following are the moIl: apparent caufes of 
this extraordinary and enormous population. 
firfi, the ftria obferv cl.nce of filial duty throtJ.gh~ 
out this vaft nation, and the preroga.tives of 
paternity, which make a fon the molt valuable 
and fafea property of a father. Secondly, the 
iufamy attached to the mel~ory of thofe who 

C c 3 die 
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die without poilerity. Thirdly, univerfal CQ( .. 

toin, .which makes the marriage Qf children 
the principal concer11 of fath1!rs ana motb8'S. 
Fo~rthly, the honours befiowed by govern
ment on thofe widows who do not enter a fe
cond time into the ftate of marriage. Fifthly, 
frequent adoptions, which prevent families from 
becoming extina. Sixthly, the return of wealth 

to its original frock by the diiinherit;ng of 

daughters. Seventhly, the retirement of wives, 
which renders them more complaifant towards 
their Imfuanlh, faves them from a number of 
accidents when big with child, and conHrains 
them to employ themfelvcs with the care of 
their children. Eighthly, the marriage of fol
diers. Ninthly, the fixed {late of taxes, which, 
being alway" laid upon lands, never fall but 
lndircCllyupon the trader and mechanic. Tenth
ly, the fmall number of failors and travellers. 
To thefe may be added, the great number of 
people who refide in China only by intervals; 
the profound peace which the empire enjoys; 
the frugal and laborious manner in which the 
great live; the little attention that is paid to the 
"aill; ~n<l ridiculous prejudice of not marryi1)g 
below one:s rank; the dncient p,olicy of giving 
diftinetion to m~n, and not to families; by 

7 
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attaching nobility only to emp10yments and. 
talents, without futtering it to became he red ... 
tary; and, laftly,-deceucy of public manners, 
and a total ignorance of fcandalous intrigues 
.and gallantry • 

• 

C HAP. III. 

!'ERTILITY OF CHINA; CAUSES OF THE FRE,~ 

QYENT FAMINES EXPERIENCED THERE. 

A LL travellers agree in their accounts of 
. the fertility of China, and of the extent 

and beamy of its plains. Neither inclo(ures, 
hedges, nor ditches are f~'cn. in them; [carcely 
even is there found a fingle tree: fa c:1rcfLlI h the 
Chinefe hufbandman not to lofe the [mallet\: 
portion of his land. The plains of the northern 
provinces produce wheat; thofe of the fouth, 
rice, becaufe the country is low and covered 

o 

with water. The land in feveral prov.inces 
yields two crops in a year; and even in the i~
tervaI between the harvefrs, the pe~plc fow 
fcveral kinds of plllfe, and other fmall grain. 

'Cc4 B~ 
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But how Can we reconcile this fertility of 
the earth with thofe cruel famines and general 
fcarcities which fa often defolate China? How 

happens it, that a faber, aCtive and induftrious 
people, who inhabit the moil: fertile country in 
the univerfe, governeJ by princes whore wif
dam and forefight form the moil {hiking fea
tures of their chara[l::er, find themfelves fa often 
expo{cu to this defiru[l::iv'C fcourge, while coun

tr(es in Europe, that arc inhabited by people 
defHtute of the greater part of thefe advantages, 

fcan.'.e eyer feel the horrors of famine! 
The folution of this paradox may appear 

di:fl:1cult to thofe who have only a fuperficial 
knowledge at C'1ina; but, an attentive con
IiJf'ration of the local fituation of the different 

parts of the empire, and of the manner in which 
its grain is confumed, will be [ufficient to ex

plain this fecming impoffibility, and to diffipate 
every appearance of contradietion. 

There are two caufts which concur to pro

duce dreadful famines in this empire. Firft, 
whefl natural events, fnch at; drought, hail, 

inundations, or infech, deftroy the rHing crops; 
in what~ver abfOlute fcarcity China may be, it 
is not only impoffible for it to, receive any 

am ltance from its neighbours, but it u. even 
undQt' 
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under'the neceffity of fupplying them. IT we 
take a view of its frontiers, and of the border
ing nations, beginning at the provinces of K«i'
teheou, Se-tchuen and Chen:/i, as far as the great 
wall, we {hall find nothing but frightful moun
tains, the greater part of which have been 
hitherto peopled with the Miao-tfe, of whom 
we have fpoken. 

To the north of China are the Mogul Tar
tars, a fubjeCled people, it is true, but extremely 

lazy, who fow millet only for their own ufe, 
and whofe principal food is the fleih of their 

flocks. 
On the north-eafi lies the province of Leao

tong, which is extremely fertite, but too far 
diftant from Pc-king, and from the centre of 
the empire, to fend its provifions thither. Be
fides, all carriage is imprJ.c..1:icable but during 
winter; it is ill this feafon, that great quanti ... 
ties of game, and flfh preferved, or clothed in icc, 
according to the Chineie expreffion, are carried 
from that country to the capital. 

Corea does not fupply China with· corn. 
The provjnces of Kiang-nan and rche-kiang are 

bounded on tl;e eaft by the fea of Japan; and, 
though thefe ifumds are only three or four days' 

wling dii4I?-t from the continent, no Chinefe 
veJJel 
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",effe! ever yet attempted to go thither in queR: 
()f prov,ifions, whether it be that Japan; already 
too populous, has nothing to fpare, or that, 
:fince it has {hut its ports, foreign merchants 
are expofel1 there to too many infults. 

The fea waihcs the province of Fo-kien on 
the fouth, oppofite to which lies Formofa. 
When a fcarcity rrcv:lils in this Wand, China 
is obliged to fupply it with wrn. 

The province of ,~tang-ton~ is alfo bounded 
by the fea, and has nothing on the [outh but 
iilands and remote countries. One year, when 
rice was exceeJingl y karce there, the emperor 
fent for F. Parreilin, a Jefuit miffionary, and 
aiked him, if the city of l\1acao could not fur

nifh Canton with rice, until the fupply whirh 
he had ordered from other provinces fhould 
arrive; but he fecmed much furprifed, when 
he was informed, that Macao h:l.Clneither rice, 
cam, fruits, herbs nor flocks, and that it gene ... 
rally got from China whatever was neceffary 
for its fubfi.ilence. 
, After having thus taken a view of all the 
frontiers of this vaft empire, we perceive, that 
in times of fcarcity, it can have no refource in 
its neighbours. \Vhat prevents famines in Eu

rope, is freedom of commerce and the facility 
with 
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with which one country may he fupplied from. 
another: China is deftitute of this adv<t.ntage.
I']acecl by itfelf in the extremity of Afia, and 
furrounded by barbarous nations, it muft nou .. 
rilh itfelf, and p_rocure from it:> r)wn foil 'what .. 
ever is neceffary for the fubfiHence of that im
men[c number of inhabitants which is ,con

tained. in its provinces. This, therefore, at all 
times, has been [he grand ohject of the care of 
the public minifters. China has always had 
granaries and magazines erect. cd in every pro
vince, and in moil of the principal cities, for 
the relief of the people in tic·.cs of fcardty. 
We frill read orders and edith of the ancient 
emperors, which are full of the tendereil ex
preffions towards their fuffering fubjeCls. lYe 
can, fay they, ,neither eat) drink, nor enjOJ' repofl, 
until we ba'Vc rclJe'Z-'cd the p,tbllL" mifry. 

The[e f""..ttherly exprcffions, if taken literally, 
muft be underfiood as refpecring the time when 
the Chinefe were governed by emperors of 
their own nation, who confiJered their fubjeCts 
as their children. At pre[ent, the theory is 1till 
the fame; orders are iffued in the like manner; 
and, in the provinces, they eafily impofe upon 
thofe who hear them publiLhed ; but, at court, 
~ll thef~ fine words, which praa:ice belies, are 

reduced 
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reduced" to their pruper value. The emperor 
perhaps may am have the (arne affctl:ion for 
his ~bjeas ; but the officers who are entruaed 
with his .orders, are far from executing them 

with equal zeal. The delays and impeCliments 

that keep back fucconr, for the.ffiofl:: part pre
vent it from arriving feafonably. \Vhen the 
crop has failed in any of th~ provinces, before 
the mandarins who have the government 'of it, 
can fend their memorials to court; before thefe 
memorials have paffed through all the hands 
neceiTary to convey them to the emperor; be
fore this prince has aiTcmbled the grandees and 
different tribunals; and, before commitTaries 
are appointed and fet out, the fuffering people 
are reduced to the greatefi extremities, and a 

thoufand unhappy wretches pcrifh before auy 
aHifiance arrives. 

Another caufe of the fcarcity of grain in 
China, is the prodigious confumption which is 
occafioned daily by the compofition of wines, 
and of a kind of fpirituous liquor called rack. 
This is one of the grand fources of the evil, 
both in the northern and foutht.rn provinces: 
government is not ignorant of it; but it em
ploys too weak means to prevent it. Proclama
tions have often been publiihed, forbidding the 

diftil-
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dHl.il1ation of rack. The orders of the court are 
~very where pofied up, and announced in aU 
th~ cities by the governors. Officers, appointed 
for the purpofe, vifit the fiill-houfes, and defiroy 
the furnaces if nothing is given them; but if 
the owner flips into their hand a few pieces of 
filver, they {hut their eyes, and "go fomewhere 
eIfe to act the fame farce. The mandarin fome
times goes round himfeIf; the workmen are 
then feized and thrown into prifon; after 
which, they are condemned to be whipped, or 
to carry what is caned the caJlgu~*; but they 
are never puniihed with death. The makers of 
wine then ch:lI1ge their habitations, conceal 
themfelves for a !hort while, and again begin 
their operations. 

What will appear, no doubt, of little confe
quence, is, that the iale of rack alld of made 
wines is no where forbidden. Numbers of carts 
loaded with thefe liquors enter Pe-king daily. 
The duty is paid at the gate, and they are fold 
publicly in more than a thoufand ihops that 
are difperfed throughout the city and "fuburbs .. 

If government meant to execute with effea: 
the laws made againfi thefe liquors, ought they 

* A kind of punifhment, of which we {hall [peak he.rc-
after. 

not 
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not to fhut up the {hops in which they are re ... 
tai1:ed ? would they not forbid their being fold" 
under fevere puniihment, fuch as banifhment, 
or a heavy fine? But the grandees would then 
be obliged, in the firft place, to deny themfelves 
the ufe of thefe luxuries; and it would be too 
great a facrifice, to give fuch an example to the 
people. 

C II A P. IV. 

MINES OF CJ1INA; METALS, STONES, 

EARTHS, CLAYS, &c. 

T HE mountains of China are fo numerolls, 
and iituatcd under fa various climate'!, 

that they mufi: contain minerals of every fpe-
cic:s. There are indeed found there in great 
abundance, mines of gold, :GIver, iron, copper, 
tin, lead, mercury, marble, cryftal, cinnabar, 
lapis lazuli, &c. Gold and filver would be 
much more common in this empire, did the 
Chinefe policy permit the mines which con
tain thefe metals to be opened; but the empe .. 
rors have always feared, that if the people 
1houI~ be expofed to the temptation of thefe 

artificial 



artificial riches, they would be induced to for.,.. 
fake the more ufeful labours of agricultu~ 
A great part of the'gold whicb is to be fou1'l4 
ill China, is colkEted in. the fand of the rivers 
and torrents which fall fro111. the mountains 
that are fituatccl 0\1 the wdlcrn boundaries of 
the provincc3 of Se-tchuen ,md Yen-nan. Thi, 
Ian province is, a 10ve all, exceedingly rich ill 
filver-mines. The Lo-/os, of whom we hav<= 
already (poken, and who inhabit the nca.refr: 
parts of the kingdoms of Ava and Pegu, muft 
ptv..:ure much gold from their mountaiI).s, fince 

it is a cuftom among them, to indofe a ~r.;:at 

quan_tity of plates of gold in the coffins of thQ[e 
people whom they are defirOll~ of honouring. 
Their gold docs not appear beautiful, becaufe 
it is not thoroughly purifiedJ The Lo-los ire 
little better acquainted with the an. of melting 
filver, which is ftill blacker, and contains more 
refufe ; but it becomes purer and brighter th:q.Il 

that of any other country, when it has beel) 
refined by the Chinefe workmC'll. The beft and 
moft valuable gflld of China is tllr.l.l which is 
found in the difiriO:s of Li-kiang-flu and rang
tchang-fou. As the Chincfe gold is not coined~ 
it· is emplcyed in commerce, and becomes 

merchandize. T.he coafumption of this gDJ4 

it 
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is very {maR; it is never ufed but in gilding~ 
or for flight ()rnaments. The emperor is the 
on~y perf on who po{feff"es any quantity of gold 

plate. 
hon, lead and tin mines muft be very com .. 

mon, fince there metals are fold at a low rate 
throughout the whole empire. M. Dortaus de 
Mairan having aiked Father Parrenin, if there 
exifted any monuments which could deter
!11ine the epocha when iron was firfl: intro .. 
duced into China, that celebrated miffionary 

replied, that the ufe of thi; metal was very 
ancient there, and that it appeared to have been 
known to the Gril leaders of the Chinefe; for 
mention is m:!rle of it in the Chou-king, under 

the chapter r u-j'f)ng, where it is related, that 

iron comes from the territories of Leang-Iehew. 
It is not, however, faid, that the firft know
ledge of iron came from that place; 'but, as 
China haC) undoubtedly btgun to be peopled to 
the weft of Pe-k.ing, it muLl have been in 
Leang-tchc(}u, that the Chinefe chiefs firft be ... 

came acquainted with that earth which is pro
per for the fulion of iron. How could T'u the 
Great, had he wanted inftruments of iron, have 
fucceeded in cutting through mountains, or in 

executing thofe vaft canals which he caufed to 
be 
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'be dug to give~ free courfe to the watetit that, 
had inundated the country? Befides, none of 
thofe iliarp frones are t6 be found in Chin1L 
which were formed to fupply the want of iron I 
at leaft, the prefent literati have never heard 
any mention made of them. . 

The copper-mines of the provihces bf rtHI .. 
na" a.nd K(Jei·4cheou l}ave fl'lmiilied, fot a great 
number of years, all the (mall coirt that: is 
I!:ruck in the empite. Befidd common copper; 
the Chinefe have another kind, which they call 
pe-tong, or white copper; it is fo pttre and fine; 
that it approaches n~ar to filt'er. This coppel 
is naturally white when taken from the mine J 
and when it is broken into grains, it is found 
t1:iIl whiter in the ihterior part than on the 
furfac~-: A number of experiments have been 
tnad~,at Pe-liflg, which fufficiently prove, that 
this copper does not owe its w hitenefs to an) 
mixture. Different killdt of works are made of 
it; but, to Coften it and render it {efs brittle, 
the workmen ate obliged to mix with it a. little 
:line, Qr (orne metal of the fame kind. ~h&fe I 

who ate defirous of preferving its fplendour 
and beautiful colour, add to it. a fifth part of 
filver. This copptr is found only in the pro
vince'of run-nail. The Japancfe b~g to. China 

, V9L. I. D d &nQ{her 
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another kind, which is yellow, and fold in in. 
-gots. It has a great refemhlance to gold, and 
is u[ed by the Chine[e for making different 
toys. They pretend that this copper never pro
~uces verdigreafe. 

The Chinefe ftil1 know another kind of cop
per, called tfl-1ay-tong, or copper which comes oj 
itJe!f. It appears to be nothing elre but a red 
copper wathed down from the tops of the 
mountains, which is afterwards found among 
!he pcbb\es and fand left by the torrents when 
they become dry. The Chinefe phyfidans at ... 
tribute to bracelets made of tft-lay-to1lg the pro
perty of fortifying the arms againfl aitacks of 
the paJfy. 

Q!!atries and coal-mines are [0 abundant in 
every province of the empire, that there is per ... 
haps no country in the world where they are 
\0 common. Coals arc found in great pknty 
in the mountains of the provinces of Chenji, 
Chan-fi and P e-tcheli; they are ufed by work
men in their furnaces, in all kitchens, and in 
th~ {loves with which the Chine(e warm their 
apartments during winter.. Without this fup'" 
ply, fire-wood, which is fcaree and very dea.r1 
would not be found fufiicient for the confump'" 
,1oQ of the northern provinces • 

.J Lapis 
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Lapis lazuli is found in fev-eral cantons of tr1l~ 
province of run-nan, which differs in nothiDi 
from that imponed to Europe. It is alfo to be 
met with in the provinl.e of Se-tchuen, and in ~ 
dilhitl: of the province of Cfjan-ji, called 'l'ai ... 
tong-fou, which furniilles the. moa bea.utiful 
),u-che of China. This is a kind of white j.lfper 

much refembling agate; it is tranfparent when 
polifhed, and lometimes diverfified with {pots. 

The moil: beautiful rock cryftal of China is 
dug from the mountains of 7'"r:hang-tcbeou-foltf 

and er'chang-pou-hien in the province of Fo-kien, 
fituated in latitude 240 

10'. The artifts of theCe 
two cilies arc very ingenious in cutting it, and, 
form it into buttons, fcals; figutes of animals, 
and other trinkets. 

rUn-11(!n fuwiilies real tubies; but they are 
exceedingly fmall. There is fold really in the 
capital of this province a great quantity of other 
precious frones, but they are faid to be procured 
from other places, e{pedaUy from the neigh
bouring kingdoms of Ava and Laos. It is cer-
tain, that there is, at the diftance of two huu .. 
dred fines or cords from the city of Mahang .. 
leng, the capital of Laos, a mine of precioui 
l.lones, from which tltbies are dug that are 
fomctimei at large as a walmut. imcralda ate' 

D d :I -.Ifo 
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alfo round there; a.nd we are aJfured, that the 
king of Laos has one in his poffdIion which is 
equal in fize to an orange. A rivulet runs acrofs 
this mine, and detaches feveral precious flones, 
which it wa£hes down with its current'. Ir often 
happens, thatfome of them are picked up which 
weigh a quarter or third part of an ounce. 

~arries of marble are very common ill 
China, efpecially in the province of Fo-kien. 
The marble procured from them would not be 
inferior to that of Europe, were the Chinefe 
artifts ai> well acquainted as ours with the art 
of' working it. Small pieces of it are fometimes 
fonnd among the merchants, which .noe poIiihed 
in a fuperior manner, fuch as thofe [mall tablets 
ufed as ornaments in their feftivals, anctEamed 
tien-ifan. They are exceedingly pretty, and va
riegated with different colours, which~ though 
not lively, reprefent naturally mountains, ri
vers, trees~and ammals. Thefe tablets are made 
of marble procured from the quarries of 'l'a!
!v-flu ; and the mo~ beautiful pieces are always 
cho'fen for that purpo[e. 

SONOROUS STONES. 

AM 0 N G the muiical inftruments of China, 
she oldeft and moft efteemed is compo[ed of 

a kind 
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:t kind ot ftone which has the property of being 
(01101"0115. It would be difficult t~ determine, 
whether the firft colony that inhabited China 
carried thither the idea of a mufical inftrument 

made of frone, or whether the fonorous ftone~ 
that are found there led to this happy inven .. 
tion. An old commentator of the Chou-king fays, 
the ancients having remarked, that a current of 
water made forne of the {tones near its banks 
fend forth a found, they detached fome of them, 
and, being charmed with the dc-lightful found 
they emitted, conftrufred king or mufical in
ftruments of them. 

The various kinds of [onorous fionee known 
in China differ confiderably from one another in 
beauty and in the ftrength and duration of their 
tone, and what is very furprifing) is, that this 
nifference cannot be di(covered either bYlhe di5-
ferent degrees of their hardnefs, weight, or fine
nefs of grJ.in, or by any other qualities which 
might be fuppofed to determine it. Some ftones 
are found remarkably hard, which are very 
fonorous; and others, exceedingly foft, which 

have an excellent tone; fome, extremely heavy, 
emit a very fweet found; and there are other&, 
as light as pumice-fione, which have alfo an 

.agreeable fou~d. 
Th~ 
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The {lone called .yu is thy moil: celebrated, 
valuable and beautiful of the {onorous frones 

known in China. It .appears to have exifted 
there from the remotefi antiquity. If we he· 
lieve what the ancient Chinefe authors relate of 
the frones called Jft of their time, if they have 
not exaggerated their beauty and perfeCtions, 

j 

we cannot help acknowledging, that thore 
found at prefent are far inferior j but what 
{eerns to aifure us of the fincerity of there an
cient writers, is, that this fione, which appears 
to have been known under the firfi Teheou, 
whore dynafiy beg.ln in the year I 122 before 
Chrifi, was very rare under the dynafiy ()f Han, 
which commenced 206 years before our :Era.. 
At that period, there frones were the moll 
val uable prefents that could be made to the 
-emperors. 'I'ching-fJ', of that dynafly, who 
mounted the throne 37 years before Chrift, 
confidcred it as a glorious epocha of his reigll~ 
when an ancient king, compared of fixteen 
nones, aU of yu, had been found on the banks 
of a river. 

Thefe {onorous ftones are found at prefent 
in channels made by torrents, and in the r:\vers 
which flow at the bottoms of the mountains of 
rtm-nan'l ~oei-tcheou, Chen-ji, T-Il ~ Toquefl. 

The 



-rhe flone yu refembles e~ernally thore pebbles 
which are found in the fheams and torrents 
that rufh down through the clefts of the moun~ 
rains. The large JIt are very rare; the biggcft 
that the mifIionaries ever faw in the imperial 
palace, were only two feet and a half or three 
feet in length, and one foot eight or ten 
inches in breadth; and thefe were canfidered as 

matchlefs pieces. The ~'Y'i are alfo found in the: 
earth, in valleys near mines, and in the fi{fures 
made by torrents in the fides of the mountains: 
Thefe differ from others, becaufe their furface 
is not fo fmoath, and becaufe they are neither 
of fo firm a texture, nor of fo fine a grain. 

Five different properties a.re remarked in th~ 
[onorous yu; harJnefs, weight, colour, graiIJ 
and found. 

Beautifulyu are fo hard when cut and po]Hh
ed like agate and precious frones, that the be~ 
. tempered free! glides upon them without mak~ 
~ng any imprefiipn. The more caroful nat4r~ 
pas been in forming them, the more difficult i, 
is to cut them; b1.Jt they are capable of receiv
jng a fuperior poliflL 

The weight of the yu is propprtionable to it, 
pardnefs. An unpoliihed block is preferved in 
the emperor's palace, which to all appearance 

D d 4 qne 
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one man could lift; Imt four are neceffa.ry only 

to move it; this piece, however, ~s no more 
than two feet and a half in length, and half a 
foot in breadth. It is of an irregular figure, 
and has a green colour, which is generally that 

of the commonefi: kind of )'It. 
The colour qlofl: efl:eemed at prefent in thefe 

nones, and which is indeed the prettieft, is that 
of whey; thofe that are next, .lre bright blue, 

~zure, indigo, citron yellow, orange, logwood
red, pale green, fea green, deep green, cindcJ;' 
gray, &c. The Chinefe fet more value upon yu 
which is of one colour only, without veini> or 

iliadcs, unlefs it be varieg.ltcd i(.l an agreeable 
manner with five colours. 

With regard to the grain of the yu., the ha,deft 
and helvieft has always the fineft-. But what 

}cind of yu is the moil fonorom? The miffionary 

:~vho tranfmiLted us thefe details confeiTes tha, 
IJC cannot an[wer this queftion, becaufe he 
never found an opportunity of making the ne-: 
cdrary experiments: the emperor alone is in 

poflc$.on of all the various kinds which would 
be requifite for this purpofe; it is, befides, 
~Qubtful, whether there are different king made 
rf the fame fize and dimcnfions, without whicq 

~hey could n~t pe properly comparc:d. 
Th~ 
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The n;eou-ycrm-che, or ox fat }lone, is the fe ... 

cond kind of [onorous ftone known in Chin~ 
It has ndther the hardnefs, weight nor fweet 

tone of the yu, and it is more common, and

much lees efteemed: however, it is very rare 
to find large pieces of it proper for making 

king. That which is in greateft requefr, has 
really the colour of the fat of beef, and is of 

one ihade, without douds or veins. This fione 
is a produdion of the province of run-nan, and 
is found in the earth near rnin~s, iIl valleys, or 

at the bottoms of the mountains. Its exterior 
coat is rough, and of a dirty colour, between 
chcftnut and green; below this, tllere is a fe

~ond, refembling curdled milk; after which 
comes another, tinged with yellov;, tJ1at be

comes clt;epcr as it approaches the centre. It 
might be worth while to examiue, why the 
centre of this frone is better formed, more 
campau, and of a finer te~ture and deeper ca.

lour thart its other parts. The yu emits fparka 
when frruck with free! : the fltcou-yeou-che does 
pot. This frone feems more to refemMe agate; 

and it perhaps may be an agate peculiar to 
China. To be fonorous, the nicou:ycou-chc muft 

·lJave a. beautiful yellow colour, without tran[

pare~ 
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parent veins; but it is far from being fo fo. 
not ems as the yu. 

The third kind of {onorous ilone, named 
hiang-che, emits fo metallic a found, that one 
would be alrnofi induced to take it for a com
pofition; but it is certain, that it is of the na
ture of Rone. Some of them are found black, 
gray, green, and others variegated with white. 
The blackdl: are the moft fOfl{)fOUS. This fin
gular ftone is brought from the lake of Tche
kiang, and appears to be a kind of alab"fi:er, the 
colour and pature of which have been changed 
by the wat~r that ha~ penetrated it. 

A fourth kind of fonorous fronc refemble~ 
marble in its veins t which arc gray, black and 
dirty white on a milk-whiti;: ground. 1 'he 
gnater part of thefe ftones have tranfparent 
fpots, '" hich {hew that a vitrification has cor.'l ... 
lnenced. They appear to be fomething between 

talc and cryftal. It is remarked, that their 
tone i&. ofren interrupted, and of very iliort 
duration. 

The 'chemifts and natQralifis of Europe have 
never yet att<:mpted to difcov~r, whether fome 
of our frones may not have the fame properties 
as the [onorous floaes of the extremities of 
Afia.- It however appears, that the Romans 

were 
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were formerly acquainted with a fonorous nOlle 
of the c1afs of hiang-che. 'Pliny,' fays the abb4 
du Bos, 'in his REFLEC9:IONS ON POE9:RT AND 

, P AIN9:lNG, when {peaking of curious ftoQ,cs-, 

, obferves, that the ilone called cakophonas, or 
, bra'Zen found, is black; and that, according to 
, the etymology -of its name, it fends forth a 
, found much refembling that of brafs when it 
, is fhuck. The palTagc of Pliny is as follows! 
, Ca!cophonas nigra eft; fed lllifo, (Cris tinmiUflt 

'reddit. Lib. 37' SeCt. 56.' 
Some fOJlOrOUs frones fent into France, have 

at lclIgth roufed the curiOhty of the chemiftsi 
and they have thought proper to inquire, to 
what clafs of ftones they may belong. Th~ 

late duke de Chaulnes applied with particul~r 
attention to this refearch. The following is the 
refult of the experiments which he 111ade en 
a king in the cabinet of Mr. Bertin: 

, The Academy of Sciences, Mr. Rome de 
, Lille, and feveral other learned mineralogifts, 
~ when aiked, if they were acquainted with the 
'black ftone of which the Chinefe kIng were 
~ made. for anfwer, cited the paffage of Pliny 
'mentioned by Boethllis de Bot4 Linnreus, 
f and in the DiCtionary of Bomare, and added, 

~ what l\1r.Anderfon fays in his Natural lliftory 
'of 
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" of Iceland, refpecHng a blueifh kind of fione 
~ which is yery femorous. As the hlack fronc 
'- of the Chinefe becomes of a billeifh colLm( 

J wh~n filed, it is probably of the fame [pecies. 
'None of the refl: who were confulU;.d had 
,. ever feen it, 

, The Chinefe ftone has a great refcmblance 
.. at firft fight to black marble, acd, like it, is 
, calcareous; but marble gencral1y h, not fo
"no,rous. It alfo externally refembles touch

e fione, which is a kind of bafaltes, and the ha
c f.tIres found ncar volcanos; but thefe two 
~ ftones are vitrifications. 

, Its. refemblam.e to black marble induced me 
, to make {orne comparative experiments. It 
C is not phofphoric; neither is black marble. 
, It has no effeCl: llpon a fufpendcd iron bar; 
~ and confequently contains no iron in jts me

e tallic £tate. vVhen diffolved in acids, to try 
, whether it cQntained any particles of that 
~ metal, it produced a firong effervefcence, 

, which feemed to indicate that it was not en
, tirely 'free from them. As black m.irble did 

, not prefent the fame phenomenon, the fo
~ norous £tone was examined more attentively 
f by a magnifying glafs, when feveral fmall 

, pointe, 
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• points,' refembling pyrites, were difcovered in 
, it, to which this difference was attributed. 
, When diffolved in nitrous, marine or "itriolic 
, ac.ids, it always preff'nts the fame phenomena 
, as black marble; with vitriolic acid, it makC$ 
, a grayilh inagma (which is only a kind of 

, calx tinCtured with bitumen), and leaves be
, hind it a black fubftance that is not faluble in 
, nitrous or marine acids, and which, as in black 
, marble, is a real inflammable bitumen. 

, Black marble and fonorous fione, when 

, calcined, become entirely white, and yield 
, a very ftrong calx; but it lofes its bitumeu 
, by the attion of fire. Sonorous fione, how
e ever, appears to contain Icfs of the phlo
, giH:ic and coluuring matter; for, a precipit:.t
, tion of it, by means of fixed alkali, is fome
, what whiter (and has even mor~ of a hl~eiih 
, caft) than that of black marble. \Vhen tritd 
, by volatile alkali, it contains no copper. Other 
, precipitations of it, by different fubaa~es. 
, exhibit the fame appearances.' 

The duke having proceeded thus f~.r in his' 
analyfis, endeavoured to procure fome farther 
information from the fione-cutters. They aU' 
replied, that' bluc-coloured marble w.as verr 

fonorous, 
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fonorous~ and that they had feen large Ltock~ 
of it which emitted a very {hong found; but 
the duke having ordered a kmg to be conftruCled 
of this kind of ilone, it was found, that it did 
not poffe[s that property. By' trying the bla-ck 
marble of Flanpers, a piece was at length found 
which emitted an agreeable found: it was cuI! 
into a king~ that is almoft as fonorous as thofe 
of China. All thefe obfervatiom: give us reafon 
to believe, that the ftones of which the king are 
formed t are nothing elfe but a black kind of 
marble, the conftituent parts of which are the 
fame as thofe of the marble of Europe, but that 
fome difference in their organization renders 
them more or lefs fonorous. 

The duke farther obferves, that thf" f:hinefe 
make king of cryfial, and that one of this kind 
is to be feen at St. Brice in the cabinet of M. de 
la Tour, fecretary to the king; that they. alfa 
employ a kind of alabafter,fome pieces of which 
M. Bertin received from China Duped like the 
king, made of black fione, that ~ere faid to be 
very foqorous ; but they do not appear to have 
any found at all; lafUy,. that the (lone yu., of 
which the Chinefe conftr1;!Cl: their moil: beauti
ful Ring, is nothint; -ett:e ~ a..ki.wl of agate.-

POTTERf", 
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~OT.T EIt'S :tAll TH, E~\ R. TH EN-'tt A. It&; 

poltCELAIN. 

THE Chine(e government, more attentive 
to ufeful and necefrary a.rts, than to thofe which 
conduce only to luxury or pleafure, has always 
given great encouragement to earthen-ware 
and porcelain; this branch, therefore, einp10Yi 
more workmen, and crmtributes more to 1:he 

good of commerce, than any other. As China 
abounds with potter's earth of various kind$ 
and of all colours, [orne mixed with gravel, 
others with tne flncft: [and, and fome fingularly 

formed by nature, there is confcquently a great 
difference betw~ll the earthen-ware of one 
province and that v.hich is made in another, 
both in the ihape and fize of the vafes. In 
fome places, vafes are formed which ~re four 
or five feet in diameter (and fometimes more). 
and three feet in depth; in others, veitels- ~<: 
manufactured that are four or five feet in height. 
and have a proportionable circumference. Thefe 
vafes, which are called kang, are uled by the ncb. 
as bafons for holding their gold-fiih, flowers, 
aquatic plants, &c. -by the middling clafs of 
people, as refervoiri for their water, or for con-. ,.. 

tamm~ 
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taining feeds, }Julfe and fruits; and by trade( .. 
men and merchants, as tubs or kettles. 

As this manufaClure is principally carried on 
in favour of the people, two things have been 
-chiefly con{ulted; the firft is, to fupplY,their 
wants, by making lamps, fpoons, cups, kitchen 
and table utenfils of all {hapes and fizes, and 
even children's toys; the fecond, to proportion 
the price of thefe neceffaries to their p,overty, 

fo that they may eafily furni:lh themfelves with 
whatever they want. It has alfo been an object 
of attention, to ornament different kinds of 
veffels, fuch as tea-pots, cups, faucers, &c. and 
to give them elegant fhapes. The emperor, to 
whom works are prefented of all the rnanu
faaories of t~e empire, has introihlCf'd the 
cuilom of painting in enamel, upon different 
pieces of porcelain, fmall ,coloured flowers; 
and, to bring them into common ufe, he em ... 
ploys them in his palace, and they generally 
form a part of the prefents which he gives to 
his friends. 

Peopl~ who have travelled in India, are 
acquainted with thofe vafes made of a kind of 
potter's earth, which have the property of 
fweetening and cooling water. Thefe vates, in 
this refpeet, are preferred to thofe of goid, 

cryftaJ, 
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tryflal, or the fineA: porcelain, and are ured by 
the poor as well as rich. There are feveral 
other kiads of earthen-ware which are, in like 
manner, found to be particularly adapted for 
certain purpofes; tea, for example, is much 
better when the water has been warmed in 
one kind of veffel, and when it is infufed in 

another; rice neither has a delicate taftCi, nor 
can it be boiled properly, but when a caarfe 
kind of earthen vdfel is ufed that has no ena
mel; flowers, which languifh in Dutch-ware 
or porcelain, feem to grow, if we may be al .. 
lowed the expreffion, when put into other pots 

of a certain manufacture. 
It is certain, that, for culinary and medicinal 

purpofes, earthen-ware is more ufed ~n China 
than itl Fran('f" and that it is found advan .. 
tageous ; that the workmen make more profit 
by it, and are better acquainted with the art of 
forming it for every requiGte purpofe; for 
example, the painters pound their colours in a, 

jou-po, or vafe, made of hard earth, with a mal .. 
let formed .of the fame fubftance ; and tha~ the 
heauty and finenefs of [orne kinds of earth have 
enabled the Chine[e induftry to make feveral 
pieces of ware which are very valuable, not 
only on account of their exqpifite workman .. 

VOL. I. E e ~ip) 
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iliip, . but alfo of their fize, and the fingular 

beauty of their form. F. Amiot relates, that. 
he faw a cifrern two feet in breadth, and more 
than three feet and a halfin length, the finifhing 
of which was [0 elegant, that, had a piece of 

marble been done in the fame manner, it would 
have claimed the higheft admiration. 

The fine porcelain of China is ia celebrated, 
that we cannot here omit giving fome account 
of the manner of preparing the paRe of which 

it is made. This fubftance is produced by the 
mixture of tWo forts of earth; one of which is 

cJ.lled pe-tun-~/e, and the other, kao-!in; the 
latter is intermixed with fmall ihilling particles; 

the other is purely white, amI very !ine to the 
touch. There fira materials are c.arried to the 

manufaCl:ories in the fhape of bricks. The IJe
tun-tfe, which is fo fine, is nothing elfe but frag

ments of rock taken from certain quarries, and 
reduced to powder. Every kind of franc is not 
fit for this purpofe. :I'he colour if that which is 

good, fay the Chine[e, ought to incline a !itt!t 

towards green. A large iron club is ufed for 
breaking thefe pieces of rock; they ~ne after
wards put i!lto mortars; and, by means of 
levers headed with ftone bound round with 
iron, they are reduced to a very fine powder. 

2 Thefe 
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-Thefe levers are put in action eirhet by the 
labour of men, or by water, in the fame man;-. 
ncr as the hammers of our paper-mills. The 
duft afterwards collected, is thrown into a large 
velTel full of water, which is {hongly flirred 
with an iron fhovei. When it has been left to 
fettle for [oine time, a kind of cream rifes on 
the top, about four inches in thicIwefs, which 
is ikimmed off and poured into another veffel 
filled with water; the water in the firft veffel 
is frirred feveral times~ and the cream which 
rifes is frill colleCled, until nothing remains but 
the coar[e dregs, which, by their own weight, 

precipitate to the bottom: thefe dregs are care
fully collected, and pounded anew. 

'Vith regard to what is taken from the firft 
"effel, it is fuffered to remain in the fecond 
until it is formed into a kind of cruft at the 
bottom. When the-water above it [eems quite 
clear, it is poured off, by gently inclining the 
veIfe1, that the fediment may not be difturbed; 
and the pafte is thrown into large moulds pra. 
per for drying it. Before it is entirely hard, it 
is divided into fmall [quare cakes, which are 
fold by the hundred. The colour of this pafie, 
and its form, have occafioned it to receive the 
name of je-tun-tfl. 

Ee:: The 
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The kao-liYJ wIl~ch is ufed in the comprifition 
of porcelain, requires lefs lablJur than the pe
tun-tfl. Nature has a greater lhare in the pre
paration of it. There are large mines of it in 
the bofoms of certain mountains, the exterior 
ftrata of which confifi of a kind of red earth. 
Thefe mines are very deep, and the kao-lin is 
found in fmall lumps, that are formed into 
bricks, after having gone th:ough the fame 
procefs as the pe-ttm-tJe. Father d' Entrecolles 
thinks that the earth called terre de Malle, or 
St. P ClUJ'S eartb, has much affinity to the kao-

1m, although thofe fmall fhining particles are 
not obfervcd in it which are interfperfed in 
the latter. 

It is from the kao-lin, that fine porcelain de
,rives all its ftrength ; if we may be allowed the 
expreffion, it fiands it in fiead of nerves. It is 

very extraurdinary, that a foft earth iliQuld 
give firength and confdtency to the pe-tun-tfl, 
which is procured from the hardefi rocks. A 
rich Chinefe merchant told F. d'Entrecolles, 
that the Englifh and Dutch had pUIchafed 
fome of the pe-tun-ife, which they tranfported 
to Europe, with a defign of making porcelain; 
but, having carried with them none of the kao

lin, their attempt proved abortive, as they have 
fin<:e 
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{inee acknowledged. r:Jhey want"", faid this Chi ... 
nefe, laughing, to form a body the fidh of 'which 
jhould [upport itJe!f without bones. 

The Chine[e have di[coVfTed, within thefe 
few years, a new fubftance proper to be em
ployed in the compofition of porcelain. It is a. 
fione, or rather fpecies of chalk, called hoa-c1x, 
from which the phyficians prepare a kind of 
draug?t that is f.lid to be dpterJive, .1perient and 
cooling. The manufaCturers of porcelain have 
thought proper to employ this franc inflead of 
kao-lin. It is called hoa becaufc it is glutinous, 
and has a great refemblance to foap. Porcelain 
made with /Jl)a-che is very rarc, and much dearer 

than any other. It has an exceeding fine grain, 
ano; with regard to the painting, if it be com
pared with that of the common porcelain, it 
appears to furpafs it as much as VCll11l11 does 
paper. This porcebin is, befides, fa light, that 
it furprifes thofe who arc a.ccufl:omcu to handle 
other kinds; it is .lIfo much more brittle; and 

it is very difficult to hit upon the proper de
gree of tempering it. 

Hoa-che is [eIdom ufed in forming the body 
of the work; the artift is crmtented fometime~ 
with making it into a very fine fizc, in which 
the veifel is plunged when dry, in order that 

E e 3 it 
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it may receive a coat before it is painted and 
varnilhed: by thefe means, it acquires a fupe
rior degree of beauty. 

\Vhen hoa-che is taken from the mine, it is 
wailied in rain or river water, to feparate it 
from a kind of yellow earth which adheres to 
it. It is then pounded, put into ,1 tub filled with 
water, to diifolve it, and afterwards formed into 
takes like kao-lin. \Ve are affured, that hoa-che. 
when prepared in this manner, without the 
mixture of any other earth, is alone fufEcient 
to make porcelain. It ferves inftead of kao-lin i 
but it is much de~rer, Kao-lm coils only tcn~ 
pence fterling; the price of hoa-che is half-a.., 
crown: this difference therefore greatly en
hances the value of porcelain made with the 
latter. 

C HAP. V. 

fltUITS, LEGUMINOUS PLANTS, AND POT ... 

HERBS bF CHINA. 

CHINA produces the greater, part of the 
fruits which we have in Europe, and 

feveral other kinds, that are peculiar to the coun

try. Apples, pears, prunes, apricots, peaches, 

qumces, 
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quinces, figs, grapes, pomegranates, oranges, 
walnuts and cheftnuts, are found every where 
in abundance; but the Chinefe have no good 
fpedes of cherries. In general, excepting grapes 
and pomegranates, the fruits which they have 
in common with us, are much inferior to thofe 
of Europe. The Chinefe have feveral kinds of 

olives, all different from ours; but they do not 
extract: oil from them, whether it be, that this 
fruit in China is not proper for that purpofe, 
or that they are ignorant of the art of waking 
it. Their manner of gathering their olives is 
very convenient: they bore a hole in the trunk 
of the tree, which they frop up, after having 
put fome faIt into it ; and, at the end of a few 
daY'~, the fruit drops of itfelf. 

Oranges were hrLl brought us from China; 
and we are indebted to the Jlortugucfe for 
them. We are afTured, that the tree from which 
all thofe of Europe have [prung, is frill pre
fenTed at Lillion, in the houfe of the count de 
St. Laurence. The Chinefe have a great num
ber of kinds. The moO: efteemed, whi(:h on 
account of their rarity are fent to India, are 
very fmall ; their {kin is very fine, fmooth and 
foft, and of a reddifh-yellow colour. A larger 
kind is eaten at Canton, whic,h are yellow, 

E e 4 have 
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have an agreeahle lafte, and are very whole
fome. The Chinefe generally give them to 
their fick; but they always ufe the precaution 

of foftening them a little at the fire, or under 
hot allies, and of mixing a good deal of fugar 
with them. They are firmer tban the oranges 
of Provence; their {kin docs not peel off eafily 
from the pulp; and the pulp is not feparated 
into fmall divifions, as in thoft: of Europe. 

Lemons and citrons are very common in 
Chi,1.l. But the Chinefe pay particular atten
tion to the culture of a kind of lemon-tree, the 
fruit of whidl are or the fize of a walnut; they 
are round, green and four, and are faid to be 
excellent in r,lgoutS. Thefe trees arc often 
planted in boxes, to ornament courtt:, hall~ 

and ::tpartments. 
The Chincfe have a very fmall fpecies of 

melons, which are yellow within, and exceed ... 
ingly fweet, and which are eaten with the ikin, 
as we fomctimes eat apples in Europe. They 
have alfo another kind, frill more efieemed, 
which are brought from a part of Tartary, 
called lIa-mi. Thefe melons, as we have al
ready faid, may be kept freib for five or fix 
months. Great care is taken every year to 

make 
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make a proper proYifion of them for the em
peror's table. 

The tfl-tJe, which the PGrtuguefe call figs, 
are a fpedes of fruit peculiar to China, that 
grow in almoft all the provinces. There are 
different kinds of them. Thofe of the fouthern 
parts of the empire are remarkably {weet; their 
feeds are black and Rat, and the pulp is 1limy 
and extremely JUICY, In Chal1-ji and Chen-ji, 
the tfl-ife are larger, firmer and richer, and 
much fitter for being kept. The tree which 
produces this fruit is very beautiful; it is as 
taU and buihyas our middling-fizcd ;valnut
tree; its leaves are of a bright green; but they 
change their colour in autumn, and appear of 
a beautiful red. The fruit are of the fize of a 
common apple j in proportion as they ripen, 
they affume an orange-colour; and when they 
are dried, they are as f weet and mealy as figs. 

Two kinds of fruit with which we are not 
acquainted, are found in the provinces of Fo
kim, ~ang-tong and :?<.!fang-:fi. The firft, called 
li-tchi, is of the llze of a date; its fione, which 
is long and very hard, is covered with a foft, 
juicy pulp, that has all exquifite tafte. This 
pulp is inclofed with a rough, thin rind, 
ibaped at ,one end like an egg. We a(e affured, 

that 
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that tIus Ifuit is delicious; but it is dangerouS' 
when eat to e x.cefs ; for it is fo bot, that it oc
callons an eruption over the whole body. The 
Chinefe fuffer it to dry in the rind, until it 
becomes black and ilirivelled, like our prunes. 
By thefe means, it is preferved all the year; 
and they generally ufe it in tea, to which it 
communicates a certain fournefs, which they 
prefer to the fweetne[s of fugar. The following 
obfervation is made for thofe who willi to eat 
this fruit in perfeClion.-If it is entirely ripe, 
and left a day longer on the tree, it changes its 
colour; if it be fuffered to remain a fecond, it 
may be eafily perceived by its tafte, that it has 
begun to change j but if it continues a third, 
the alteration becomes very fenfible. In order 
that this fruit may lofe none of its flavour or 
fmell, it muft be eat in the provinces where it 
grows. Had we the art of tranfporting it as 
freih to Europe as it is brought when dried, we 
could judge but very imperfectly of its good4 

nefs. The li-tchi which are carried to Pe-king 
for the ufe of the emperor, inclofed in tin vef~ 
f~ls, filled with fpirhs mixed with honey and 
other ingredients, preferve, indeed, an appear
ance of fl"ellinefs; bur they lofe much of their 
favour. Thilt this 'prince might taRe them ill 

the 
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the highell perfeCtion, the trees themfeIves have 
been fometimes tranfported to the capital ill 
boxes; anu they have been fo well managed, 
that, when they arrivt:d there, the fruit was 
near its maturity. 

The other kind of fruit peculiar to the 
fouthern provinces, is the long-yen, or dragon's 
rye; it is of a round figure, has a yellowiih ikill, 
and its pulp is white, tart J.nd juicy. It is faid, 
that, if this fruit is not fo agreeable to the tafie 
as the li-tchi, it is, however, more wholcfome, 
and may be eat with grc.lter fafety. 

The Chinefe difiinguiih three kinds of apri
cot-trees; the apricot-tree with double flowers; 
the apricot-tree that produces fruit, and the 
wild apricot-trce. The apricot-tree with double 
flowers, which Mr. Duhamel fays he never faw, 
is cultivated in gardens; thc Chinc[e divide 
this tree into four principal clalTes; which are, 
the mi!!efl!ia, pale yellow, milk white, and the 
common, the buds of which at firfi: appear red; 
but the flowers whiten as they blow. There 

are dwarf apricot-trees with double Rowers, 
which are placed for ornament in apartments, 
where they flower during winter. The reft are 
planted on little mounts in gardens, and have 
a very beautiful etfetl: in fpring. 

The 
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The apricot-tree which bears fruit, almoft re .. 
fembles that of France. The Chirlefe gardeners 

diftingui1h it into fever'll claffcs, which pro
duce the following different kinds of fruit; the 
Am-hing, which is round, and has a yellow pulp; 
it ripens [ooneH, and is very wen tafted; the 
choui-hing, which is exceedingly Juicy, and has 

an exquifite flavour; the pe-hing, the pulp of 

which is white, and has bur an indifferent taRe; 
the ii-hjng, that always preferves a grcenifh 
tint, and a fourifh tafte; the kien-kouan-kinen, 
which has a Belli-colour, is exceedin[ly juicy, 
and a little flatted; the 1JlOrt-Nllg, which is 
flat and greenifh, and which always reLlins a 

fom-inl tafte ; and laftIy, the ja-tan, that origi
nally came from beyond the defert of Cha-mo. 
This apricot is [mall, contains little pulp, and 
is only efteemed 011 account of its ker'1e!, 
which is very large, and of a [weet and agree
able taRe. 

The wild apricot-tree, which is probably to 
be found in France, would, no doubt, engage 
the attention of our gardeners more, were its 

utility better known. The Chinefe diftinguifh 
this tree int'? three kinds; two of which have a 
great refemblance. Their kernels yield a very 
good oil, which may be fubftitutcd for that 

7 uka 
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\lfed -at table. It is, at leafr, much fuperio~ t.lJ 

the oil produced from walnuts, which is burnt 
in lanlps. The Chinefe peaG.nts warm t.heir 
ftoves with what remains of the ftones, and 
collea the cinders, which they ufe for Ir.anur. 
ing their land. 

The wild apricot-tree requires no culture; it 
will grow in the worft ~ojl. ;>nJ flowers fa late, 
as not to be in any danger from the froft. It 
is even admitted into the emperor; s garden, 

where it is planted in the poordt ground, and 
in the moil: unfavourable fituation ft}r r(:u:iv
ing the benefit of the fun's rays. The bJncn 
mountain') which lie to the weft of Pe-I<h;g, 
are covered with thefe trees; and, what per
'haps will be hardly believed, is, that the crops 
produced by them, and the oil extracted from 
their kernels, render the peafants who inhabit 
thefe mountains, as rich as thofe who live in the 
low lands. Apricots in China, as in Europe,are 
generally the earlieft fruit of [ummer. The 
Chinefe, as we do, pre[erve them both dry and 
liquid; but they always wait until the fruit is 
quite ripe. Befides this, they pre[s out the juice. 
boil and clarify it, and form it into a kind or 
lozenges, that may be k~pt as long as they 
choofe, and which, when dHfolved in water, 

make 
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make a cooling and refrf'ihi'1g beverage. They 
alfo dry, for the fame purp<?fe, the fmall moun ... 
tain ... apricots; they detach the pulp from the 
frone, and dip them feveral times in the juice 
of other apricots, t!lat are very ripe, or even in 
that of cherries. Thefe apricots, when dried in 
the fun, are kept until next fpring, when they 
are eaten, after having been boiled in water, 
with honey and fugar. \Vhen boiled until 
they are entirely diifolved in a large quantity 
()f water, with which honey and viI1egar are 
afterwards mixed, they aflord an excellent and 
refrefhing drink to the common peop!e. A& 
this drink is very wholefome, thofe even in 
better circum fiances ufe it, after having added 
to it a little flne fugar and fome orange-peel. 

China produces abundance of grapes; it is 
not, therefore, from a want of this fruit, that 
the Chincfe make no ufe of wine. Thofe who 
believe that the vine was not known in this 

empire until very latc, and that it was brought 
hither from the weit, labour under a great 
lI1ifiake. All the literati afi"ure us, that the vine 
llas been kno'wn and cultivated in. Chma from 
the remoteft antiquity. What is faid in the 
cfcheou-(y, refpeCling the duty of the mandarins 
entrufted with the care of the emperor's gar-

dens, 
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d~ns, cannot be underftood of any thing eIfe 
hqt of the vine ; but the 'rcheou-ly is confidered 
as the w~rk of the celebrated cfcheou-kong, bro
ther of P'ou-vang, who mounted the throne in 
the year 1 1:2:2 before Chrifl:. However this 
may be, it is certain, that there were vines in 
Chan-ji and Chen-Ji feveral centuries before the 
Chrifiian rera; and that a fufficiency of them 
was cultivated to make abundance of wine. 
See-ma-tJien remarks, that a private individual 
had made ten thoufand meafures. There was 
a time when the inhabitants of the provinces of .. 
Pe-tche-ly, Cban-tong, Ho-nan and of Hou-quang .. 
applied themfelves equally to the culture of 
vines. The wine which they made had the 
property of keeping feveral years, when put 
into pitrhers and buried in the earth; and, 
4 This liquor,' fays the hiftorian, , was become 
, fo common, that it caured great diforderb.'
The fangs which remain of all the dynafii~ 
fince that of lven to Han, give us rcafon to be
lieve, that the Chinefe have always been fond 
of wine made from grapes. The emperor Ouen

ii, of the dynafiy of Ouei, celebrates if with a 
lyric enthufiafm worthy of Horace orAnacreon; 
.nd we find in the large Chihefe Herbal, book 
133, that wine made from grapes was the 

wine 
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wine of h_onour, which feveral cities prefented 
to their governtJri and viceroys, and even .to 
the emperor. In 1373, the emperor Cf"ai-tJou 
accepted fame of it, for the laft time, from 
cfai-yuen, a city of Chen-ji, and forbade any more 
to be prefented. I drink little wine, [aid the 
princ;:e, and I am unwilling, that what I do drink. 

Jhould occ'!fion any hurd en to my people. 
It appears, that the vine has experienced 

many revolutions in China. It has never been 
excepted, when orders have been iffued for 
rooting up all thofe trees that encumbered the 
fields deftined for agriculture. The extirpation 
of the vine has been even carried fo far in moft 
of the provinces, under certain reigns, that the, 
remembrance of it has been entirely forgotten. 
When it was afterwards allowed to be planted, 
it would appear, from the manner in which 
fome hiftorians exprefs themfelves, that grapes 
and the vine began then to be known for the 
firft time. !This probably has given rife to the 
opinion, that the vine has not been long intro
duced 'into China. It is however certain, with
oUf fpeaking of remote ages, that the vine and 
grapes are exprefsly mentioned in the Chinefe 
annals, under the reign of the emperor You-ty, 
who came to the throne in the year 140 before 

the 
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the Chriftian a:ra; and that, Lince his time, the 

I 

tire of wine may be traced from dynafiy to dy-
nafiy, and, as we may fay, from reign to reign .. 
even to the fifteenth century. ,With regard to 
the prefent .fi:ate of the culture of vines in 
China, we know for certain, that the emperors 
Kong-hi, rong-tching and Kim-long, now on the 
throne, enufed a number of new plants to be 
brought from foreign countries; that the three 
provinces of Ho-nan, Chang-tong and Chotl-ji, 
have repaired their former loffes ; that the large 
~ities of T'ai-yuen and Ping:..yong in Chanfi, are 
famous throughout the whole empire, on ac
count of the great quantity of dried grapes that 
are procured from their environs, both for the 
table and medicinal purpofes; and that the 
province of p,,-tcheli, at all times fruitful in 
vines, produces fo many at purtent; that there 
are fourteen of its diftritb celebrated for their 
raHins, which are preferved long, and f~ld in 
l)e-king at a very moderate price. The taifins 
moil: in requeft in China, are thofe which, 
as we have faid, come from the country of 
Ha-mi. 

The Chinefe furpafs us in the art of manag
ing kitchen-gardens. As roots and greens are 
the principal nourifhm.ent of the people, they 

VOL. I. F f fl>are 
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fpare neither care Bor labour. to procure tlten'l 
good. Befides thofe kinds comm.on in Europe, 
tthey have a great number of others, which are 
t'mknown to us. One of the moil: fingular is 
a fpedes of ontons, which are not produced 
from feed, as ours. Towards the dofe of the 
fe,l(on, [orne fmall filaments are feen fpringing 

from the ends of the leaves, in the middle of 
which a white onion is formed, like thofe that 

grow in the earth. This {mall onion by de
grees {hoots forth leaves fimilar to thofe which 
fupport it ; and thefe new leaves, in their turn~ 
bear another onion C~l1 their' points,. but in fucb
manner, that the leaves and the onion become 
fmaller as they aTe farther diftant from the 
earth. One would almoft believe thb plant 
to be the work of art, fo much proportion and 
regularity is there in the different Uories into 
which it. is divided. 

Rue,. forrel, cabbage-plants and other greens,. 
when trallfported from India. to China, either 

pie or degenerate before the end of two or 
three years. The Chinefe, however, have real 
c~bbagcs ; but they never grow into a head .. 
Thcy have alfo had parney for a long time; 
'f>l.lt it has neither the ta.Re nor beauty of that 

of Eurore. 
Among 
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Among the pot-herbs which we have not,· 

and f-or which the Chi.nefe are to be envied. is 
that called p(fo.tfoi. This is an excellent plant, 
and much ufied-. Its leave& live it fame refem:
blance to the Roman beet; bot it differs [roIll 
it in its :flower, feed, tafie and fize. The beLl 
pe-ifai gJ'ows in the northern provinces, where 
the inhabitants leave it to be foftened by the 
firfl; hoar-frofts. The quantity of it fown and 
confumed is almofi incredible. During the 
months of OCtober and November, the nihe 
bridges of P~king are almoft blocked up by 
waggons loaded with this p1ant, which continue 
paffing from morning till night. The Chinef~ 
make provifion of pe-tfoi f6r winter; they faIr 
or pickle it, and mix it with their rice, whica 
it renders much better tafted. 

THE PI-TSI, OR W ATER-CHI:STNU1'. 

SOM E authors have confidently afferted in 
Europe, that the Chinefe fuffer part of their 
lands to lie wafte. Thefe people undoubtedly 
have heen ignorant, that they cultivate even the 
bottom of their waters., and that the beds of 
tlle~r lakes, ponds and rivulets, produce crop~ 
.that to us are unknown. Their aCtive induftry 
~;u found out refources in a great number of 

F [ 2 aq1,latic 
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a.quatic plants, fev~ral of which, as the pi-tJi 
and the lien-hoa, are the greateft delicacies of a 

Chinefe table. Government, in order to fet an 
example before the people, has caured this 
plant to be cultivated in all the lakes, marfhes 
and wafte grounds covered with water, which 

belong to the il:ate. The emperor himfelf has 

ordered all the canals which ornament hig 
gardens, to be planted with it ; and the greatet 
part of the di:tch~ round his palace are ful) 

of it. The flowers and verdure of this ufeful 
plant .:lIfo cover almofi entirely thofe two im
mcni'e fhccts of water that are found in the 
centre of Pe-king, and which are only fepa
rated by a bridge, where every body may pafS', 
and from which there is an exc€l1ent view of 
the magnificent garJens belonging to the im ... 
perial pdlace. The pJ-tfi, or rc(i/ wtlter-chrlllllft, 

grows only in the fouthern provinces of China; 

it foon dies at Pe-king; its leaves arc as lang 
as thofc of the buJrufh, but hollow, and formed 
into a pipe tike' the top of an onion. 

What is moil: extraordinary in this plant, is, 
that its fruit i& found in a coyer formed by its 
root, and in which it is illclofeu, as a cheftnut 
in its rough hufk:. "\Vhen thi~ hufk is broken, 
the fruit m=ty lJe extraaed, without hurting 

the 
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the plant. This water-cheftnut is e~ceedil1gly 
wholefome, antl has a moft delicate tafte. It 
is given to fick pe'opJe to chew, as it is very 
cooling for the mouth. 

We have, yet negleCl, in wrne proviIlce" of 
Fral}Ce, a kind of water-cheftnut, which th~ 
ancients called tribulus. The rniffionaries think 
that this plant is the fame as that known to the 
Chine[e by the name of lin-kio, from which 
they derive much benefit. Were this certain, 
the culture of it might be extended, as it would 
prove a new refource in times of fcarcity. This 
other kind of water-cheftnut, the lin-kio, is a 

cooling and agreeable fruit in fummer. When 
green, it is fold in the markets at Pe-king, as our 
filberts in Europe. It is fometimes dried and re
duced to powder, and the Chinefe make excel
lent foup of it, cfpecially when a little wheaten 
flour is added to it; a third part of it may be 
mixed alfo with the flour of which bread is 
made. When baked in an oven, or preferved 
with fugar or honey, it becomes wholefome and 
agreeable food; it is likewife very pr6~er for 
feeding geefe, ducks, and other kinds of poultry. 

The culture of the lin-kio requires no care; 
for it propagate" of :tfelf in all thofe places 
where it grows. Wllen it is necelfary to {ow it 

F f 3 1U 
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in a. pond or rivulet, the feed is thrown intn 
the fhaHoweR: part of the water, about the end 
pf autumn; but that place is always chofen 
where the water is clear and expofed to the 
fouth. The more heat the lin..kio 'receives, the 

'!nore wholefome, favoury and frnitful it is. 

C HAP. VI. 

TREES, SHRUBS AND PLANTS OF CHIN A~ 

C HI N A, in its vall: extent, contain& alrnoft 
cycry fpeci es of trees that are kncwn to 

us; but we iliaIl anI y defcribe thore pf'(,1l1iar to 
the country, or, at Icaft, fuch as are not to be 
found. in our weftern climates. 

THE TALLOW-TREE. 

AM 0 N G there e-:ttraordinary trees, we mua 

rl+ftinguifh that which produces tallow. This 
tree is of the fize of our cherry-treej its branches 
~rc crooked; its leaves, which. Me fhaped like 
a heart, ~re of a bright 'red colour; it has a 
fmooth bark, a f'hort trunk, and its top is round 
nntI buflw. The fruit is contained in a huik . 
di"lJeJ -into t~ree fpherical fegments, which 

opell 
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open when i~ is ri~ and difcover three white 
grains, of the fue of a fmall walnut. It is the 
pulp with which (befe ~es are covered, that 
has all the properties 'C>f tallow; its colour, 

{meU and confi.£l:ence.are exa&ly the fame. The 

Chinefe melt it, and make candles of it, mix
ing only a little linfeed-oil with it, tQ rendet' it 

fofter and f weeter" l-Iad they the art of puri
fying it as we purify tanow in Europe, their 
.candles would not be inferior to onrs; but, as 
they neglect to take this precaution, they have 
a more difagreeable fmell, produce a thicker 
fmoke, and afford a much fainter light. 

WAX-TREE. 

THE Chinefe procure alfo from certain 
trees a kind of wail( which is rumofi: equal in 

quality to that made by bees. They call it pe-la. 
or whIte-wax, becau[e it is fa by nature. Thi. 
wax: is depofited by fmall infeds, on two kinds 
of trees; for no others afford them proper 
nouri:lhment. The firft is {hart and bufhy, and 
graws in a dry, fandy foil. The Chinc:fe call it 
kan-la-chu, or the dry tree that bears wax. The 
other fpedes is much larg~f" and prettier, and 
thrives only in maift places; it is named choui
(~hu, .or the aquatIc tree that produces wax. 

F f 4 The 
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The kan-Ia-chu, being of a thrubby nature~ 
eafily propagates; walls may be covered with 
it to the height of ten or twelve feet, or hedges 
Play be formed of it in the fields; it equally 
endures heat and cold, and thrives, without the 
leaft culture, in the barreneft foil. 

The fmall infects that make the pe-Ia, do not 
naturally frequent thefe trees; they muft be 
placed upon them: but this operation is not 
difficult; and, after a tree has been once flocked, 
it always retains them. Towards the beginning 
of winter, fmall tUQ'lOurs are perceived upon 
the kan-Ia-chu that have already produced wax, 
which continually increafe, until they become 
of the fize of a fmall walnut: thefe are fo 
many nefts filled with the eggs of thofe little 
infeCts, which in the country are called pc-la
tchong,or la-tchong. When the warmth of fpring 
makes the tree {hoot forth its blo{fom, it alfo 
gives life to the infects that cover it. Then is 
the proper time to depofit nefts on thofe trees 
which have none. The Chinefe make fmall 
packets (ir bundles of ftraw, on each of which 
they put feven or eight llefts ; they afterwards 
tie thefe packets to the branches, taking care to 
place the nefl:s immediately on the bark. If the 
ihrub is five feet in height, it is capable of fup-. . 

porting . ) 



porting one or two packets on each of its 
boughs; and thus of its branches, in propor
tion to their fize and vigour-. Mter thefe in
feCts are hatched, they run upon the branches. 
difperfe themfelves over the leaves, and per
forate the bark, under which they retire; but 
they always come forth at the proper {eafon 
for making their wax. 

It is about the middle of June, that this wax. 

begins to appear upon the kan-Ia-chu. At firfi:. 
a few filaments, like thofe of fine foft woo], are 
perceived rifing froin the bark, around the 
body of the infeCt j but, by degrees, thefe fila
ments form a kind of down, which continually 
becomes thicker, and increa[es more and more 
in fize during the heats of fummer. This cruft 
entirely covers the infeCt, and defends it, not 
only from the heat, but alfo from t~e rain and 
ants. The Chinefe affure us, that, if the wax: 
were left too long on the tree, the infects would 
not make their nefts. Care mull: be taken to 
gather it before the firfi: hoar frofts in Sep-
tember. ' 

This wax is white and hright, and preferves 
its tranfparency to the depth of an inch. It is 
carried to court, and referved for the ufe of the 
~mperor, princes and chief mandarins. If an 

()unce 
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eunce (){ it be added to a pou.nd of oil, thiw 

"'IDhi:tu£e acquires a confifi:ency,and forms a wa!X: 

little inferior to th2lt made by bees. The pby
ftcians -emplG'y it in curing feveral difeafes; 
when applied 1(;0 wound~ it makes the Beth hen! 
in. a very :fhort time. We are alfo aIfured, that 
;many of th~ Cbinefe, when they are about to 
{peak ill public, or when any 'Occafion is likely 

to occur on which it may be neceflary to have 
a('furance and Tefolution, eat an ounce of thilli 

'Wax, to prevent fwoonings or palpitations of 
the heart. 

THE TS·I-C'IlU, OR VARNISH-TREE. 

AN opinion long prevailed in Europe, that 

the celebrated V4rnifh of the Chinefe was only 
a particular compofition, which thefe people 
'had the art of ma.king. It is now known, that 
they are 'indebted to nature and their climate 
only, for this precious liquor, which gives 
fa much luftre and beauty to many of theil' 
manufaCtures. The Chinefe 'Varniih is indeec\ 
nothinVg elfe than a reddifh gum which diftils 

from certain trees called {/i-chll. Thefe tree~ 
grow- in the provinces of Ki61Jg-ji and Se-tchtien; 
b1,lt thofe which are found in the territories of 

Kan-Ichcau, 
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f(an-tcheou, one of tile moO: fouther1y citits of 
K/{mg-j., prool.lce the tnaft valuable varnilli. 

Weare affured, that the !fi-chu, the bark aad 
leaves of which have great refemblance to thofo 
of the aili, bears neither fruit par Howers. It 

~ 

k:ldom exceeds fifteen feet in height; and the 
.circumferenoe of its trunk, when largeft, is 
about two feet, or two feet and a half. The 
Chinefe take the following method of propa
gating this tree.-In fpring, they choofe a vi
gorous £hoot, about a foot in length, which 
proceeds immediatel~ from the trunk; and coat 
over the lower part, by which it adheres to the 
tree, with a kind of yellow earth, at leafl: three 
inches in thicknefs. This coat is carefully.co
vered with a mat, to defend it from rain and 
the injuries of the air. Towards the autumnal 
equinox, they detach a little of the eart~ to ob
ferve in what condition the fmall roots are, 
Fhich begin to {pring forth from the ihoot. If 
tlley find that the filaments which coropofe 
them, are of a reddilh colour, they judge it is 
time to make an amputation; but they defer it .. 
if the roots are white, hecaufe this colour {hews 
~hat they are yet too ~endCr. Thf'Y then clofe 
up the coat again, and wait: till the [pring fol

Jo-vving. When the 1hoot is feparated frG~ 

the 
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"the trunk 'of the tree, it is put into the earth ; 
but, in whatever feafon it is planted, whether in 
[pring or autumn, great Gare muft be taken, to 
put plenty of' cinders into the hole prepared for 
it; without this precaution, the ants would de
ftroy the yet tender roots, or, at leafi, depriv.! 
them of all their moifture, and cauie them to 
decay. 

The Chinefe do not procure varniih from 
the !fi-chu until its trunk is nearly fiv~ inches 
in diameter, which fize it feldom attains to be
fore (even or eight years. Varniih extraCled 
from a tree fmaller, or of lefs age, would not 
have the fame body and fplendour. This liquor 
diftils only in the night time, and during the 
fummer [caron; it does not flow in winter; and 
the varnifh produced by the tree in fpring or 
autumn, is always mixed with a grea~. deal of 
water. 

To caufe the gum to flow, they make feveral 
rows of incifions round the trunk, the number 
of which is proportioned to the vigour of the 
tree. The firft row is [even inches from the 
earth, and the reft are at the fame diffance one 
from the other, and'contlnue to the top of the 
trunk, and even fometimes on the boughs 
which are of ~ fufficient ftrcngth and fize. The 

C~inefe 
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Chinefe ure a crooked iron for making there in. 
cifions, which mu{\: run a little obliquely, and 
be equal in depth to the thicknefs of the bark; 
they make them with one hand, and with the 
other hold a {hell, the edges of which they in
fert into the opening, where it remains without 
any fupport. Thefe incifions are made towards 
evening; and next morning, they collect the 
varnilh that has fallen into the fhelIs; the fo1. 
lowing evening, they are again inferted ; .and 
this operation is continued until the end 'of 
fummer. A thoufand trees yield almoft, in one 
night, twenty pounds of varniih. 

This varI1iili, for the moR: part, is not ex.. 
tratted by the proprietors of thofe trees, but by 
merchants, who purchafe them for the feafon, 
at the rate of three-pence per foot. Thefe mer .. 
chants afterwards hire workmen, to whom they 
give an ounce of filver per month, both fOl' 
their labour and maintenance. One workman 
is fufficient for fifty feet of timber. 

While the varnifh diftils, it exhales a ma
I1gnant vapour, the bad effects of 'Yhich can 
only be prevented by prefervatives and great 
precaution. The mercl1.ant who employs there 
workmen, is obliged to keep by him a large 
vale filled with, rape-oil, in which. a certain. 

guantity, 
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quantity of thofe fIefhy filammts have heel!! 
hoiled tut al"£ foUiJlld in hog's. lard, and which 

,do oot.melt. When the workmen are going to 
nx the {he\js to the trees, thfty carry iome of 
this oil along wi.th th.em, and rub their face and 
ham1B with it, which they do with greater care 
_lten they, collect i1ll the morning the varnifh 

that has diftill~d during night. After eating, 
they wafh taeir whole bodies with warm wa .. 
ter in which the bark of the ch~frnut-tree, fir ... 
wood, cryftallizoo faltpetre, and fome other 
drugs, have been boiled. When they are at 
'Work near the trte~ they put upon their heads 
a fmall cloth hag in which there are two holes, 
and cover the fore-part of theiE bodies with a 
kind of apron made of doe-fkin, which is fu[" 
pended from their necks with firings, and tied 
,r,ound them with a girdle. They alfo wear 
boots, and have coverings on their anns,.mada 
,'Of the fame kind of frin. The labourer who 
fhould attempt to coHea varnHh without uiing 
this precaution, would (oon be punHhed for his 

Dilinefs ; . and the moft dreadful effeets would 
cnfue. The-diforder 1hews itfelfby teners, which, 
hecOJIle of a bright red colour, and fpread in a 
,-ery ilion time; the body afterwards f 'Y~lls, and 
~1kil\ burfts and ap-peaH <;oV'eNd with an uni-

verf~ 



VeEfal kprofy. The unhappy wretch could AClCI 
long endure the excmciating pains.- whidl he 
feels, did be n<>t find a fpcedy remedy ia i)u>fe 
prefervatives which ate uf.ed againft the rna
H.gnant and noxious exhalations of the varniih.. 

When the labourers go to colled! this gum, 
they carry, fufpended from their girdles,. a kind: 
8f verrel, made of leather; with one hand 
they detach the fueHs, tlnd fcrape thflU with a. 
fmall iron.inftrument,. which they hold in. tac. 
other, in order that they may lore :none of the 
vai"niih. It is then carried to the merchant· a 
houfe, where it is purified, by firaining it 
through a cloth; and the dregs are fold to the 
druggifis,. who employ them for certain. p1Jr
pofes in medicine. 

The {eafon of collecting varniih being emled,. 
the merchant puts it into {mall (..a.:ik.i- clofel,. 
flopped. A pound of it newly made, coils him 
about one fuilling and eight-pence fterling; 
hut he gains cent. per cent. upon it, alld fom,e... 
times more, according to the diftallce of the 
place to which he tranfports it. 

Befides the luihe and beauty that varn.i.lli 
gives to many of the Chinefe manufaCtures, it 
has a1fo the property of prefening the woocl 
~Qn w~c:;h· it ii laid, ef~cially if so otbu. 

matter 
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matter be mbt~ with it. It prevents it ftoni 
bting hurt, either by dampnefs or worms. 

E~ery workman has a particular art and me~ 

&hod of ufing varniih. This work requires not 

only much fkill and dexterity, but alfo great 
attention, to obferve the prop{~r degree' of 
iluidity which the gum ought to have, as it 
muft be neither too thick nor too liquid when, 
~t is laid on. Patience, above a] 1, is neceifary 
in thofe who willi to fucceed. To be properly 
"Varnilhed, a work mufi. be done at leifure; 

and a whole fummer is fcarcely fuffic.ient to 
bring it to perfeCtion. It is therefore rare to 
ref any of tho{e cabinets which are imported 
to us from Canton t fo beautiful and durable aR 

thofe mallufaaured in Japan, Tong-king, and 

Nang-kin~, the C3 pital of the province of Kiar.g .. 
nan: not that the artifts do not employ tho 

fame varni!h ; but, a& they work for Europeans; 
who arc more caiily pJea.icd, they do not take 

rlle troubie of gi villI;. the pieces which come 
from their hands, all the polifh they ilrc ca~ 
pable of receiving. 

Thcr~ are two methods of laying on vatni1h; 
the tllIlplefl, i~ when it is immediately laid on 
the wood. The work is firfi poiiiheo, and thell 

daubed over with a kind of oil, which the Chi-
ncfe 
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nefe call t()ng-)'trJu. When this oil is dry, it re
ceives two or three coats of varnifu, which re
main fo traufparent, that all the fhades and 

veins of the wood may be feen through them. 
If the artifi is defirous ot entirely concealing 

the fubftance on which they are laid, nothing 
is neceffary but to add a few more coats: thefe 

give the work a fhining furface, the fmooth

nefs of which equ.lIs that of the mofi: beautiful 
ice. "\Vhen the work is dl y, various 11gures are 

painted upon it, in gold and filver, fuch as 
flowers, birds, trees, temples, dragons, &c. A 
new coat of varnifh is then fometimes bid over 

thefe figures, which preferves them, and adds 
much to their fplendour. 

The fecond method of ufing varni{h requires 

more preparation. The Chinefe workmen fix 
to the wood, by means of glue, ;l kind of pafte

board, compofed of paper, hemp, lime and 
other ingredients, well beaten, that the varnHh 

may incorporate with them. Of this they make 
a ground perfeCtly fmooth and folid, over 
which the varniih is laid in thin coats, that are 
left to dry one after the other. 

It often happens, that the luftre of varnilhed 
tables, and other pieces of fumiture, is infenfibly 
deftroyed by tea and warm liquors. 'The fe ... 

VOL. I. G g , cret 
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, crct of reftonng to varniIh its iliining black 
, colour,' fays a Chinefe author, ' is to expofe 
, it, for one night, to a white hoar froft, or to 

, cover it fome time with fnow.' 

TIE-LY-MOU, OR IRON-WOOD. 

THIS tree rifes to the height of our large 
oaks; but it differs from them both in the fize 
of its trunk and in the fbape 1)[ its leaves. Its 
'Wood is exceedingly hard, and fo heavy, that 
it finks in water. The anchors of the Chinefc 

fhips of war are made of it. 

THE NAN-MOU. 

TRAVELLERS defcribe this tree aft the 
Chinefe cedar: however, its leaves are notihaped 
like thofe of the cedar of Lebanon. This tree is 
one of the talleft in China; its branches, which 
fuoot up vertically, grow from the trunk, only 
at a certain height, and terminate in a buili, or 
tufted top. The Chinefe confider its wood as 
incorruptible.-When we are dejir(;us, f.ly they, 
if eretJing an edifice to 1# for ever, we n21!fJ emplf!Y 
£)n/y the ?Jan-mou. Great ufe, therefore, is made 
pf this wood in building the emperor's palaces, 
where all the pillars, beams and doors, are made 
~of it. 

THE 
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THE TSE-T AN, OR ROSE-WOOD. 

tJ"HIS tret: furnifhes the moft beautiful and 
valuable wood that is ufed by the Chinef~ 
artifls. It is of a black colour inclining towards 
red, firiped and variegated with delicate veins, 
which have the appearance of painting. It is 
employed for making tables, chairs, and other 
pieces of furniture, whi.ch are in greater re

-qucl1:, and coIl: much dearer, than thofe that ar\! 
varni ib ed. 

THE TCHANG, OR CAMPIIIRE-TREE. 

THE valuable tree from which camphire is 
procured, is alfo a produCtion of China. \Ve are 
aifured, that fome of them are found which are 
above an humlrerl cubits in height, and fa thick, 
that twenty per[ons cannot enclofe them. The 
trunks of thefe trees, when old, emit fparks of 
'fire; but their flame is fo fubtIc, that there is 
no danger to be apprehended from it; it does 
not even injure the hair of thofe who are near 
it. Common camphire cofis only a penny the 
ounce at Pe-king; but it is inferior to that of 

Borneo, in the judgment e?en of the Chinefe. 
The manner ~n which fome authors have 

fpoken of Camphire, gives us reafon to con-
G , 2 elude, 
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elude, that they have been entirely ignorant of 
the procefs employed to obtain this falutary 

gum. The camphire does not drop to the earth, 
like the gums of certain refinous trees, whieh 
are pre[erved by difcharging that part of their 
fubfiance which is too oily; n:!ither does it 
difi:il from the top to the bottom of the tree, 
through an incifion made in it. The Chinefe 
would praClife this method, cOl,ld it be em
ployed 'with fueeds ; for it is very common in 
China, to make fuch kind of ineiuons in rc
finous trees. The method ufed by th~ Chine[e 
for obtaining camphire, is as follows.--They 
t ,l:e fame branches frdh fi-om the tcha1Jg, chop 
them very [mall, and lay them to fieep in fpl"ing 
water for three days and threc night~. After 
they have been foaked in this manner, they all' 

put into a kettle, where they are boiled for ,1 

certain time, during which they keep conti. 
nually ftirring them with a fiick made of wil
low. When they perceive that the rap of thefe 

finall chips adheres fufficicntly to the Hick, ill 
the form of white frofi, they firain the whole, 
taking care to throwaway the dreg~ and Ie

fufe. This juice is afterwards poured gently 
into a new earthen bafon well varnHhed, iIl 
which it is fufi"ered to remain OIle night. 

Next 
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N€'):.t morning, it is found coagulated, and 
formed into a folid mafs. To purify this firft 
preparation, they pro.cure fame earth from an 
(tId earthen wall, which, when pounded a.ud 
reduced to a very fine powder, they put into 
the bottom of a bafon made of red copper; 
over this layer of earth, they {pread a layer of 
camphire, and continue thus until they have 
luid four firata. The lat1:, which is of very fine 
earth, they cover l1 p with the leaves of the plant 
po-he, or penny-royal, and over the whole, place 
another bafon1 which they join very clorely to 
the former, by means qf a l;ind qf red earth, 

that cements their brims together. The bafon, 
thus prepared, is put over a fire, which mufl be 
managed fo ao to ke-ep up an equal heat: expe
rience teaches them to obferve the proper de
gree.-But, above all, they muft be very at
tentive, left the plafter of fat e;trth which keeps 
the bafons together, ihould crack or falloff, 
otherwife the fpirituous parts would evaporate, 
and ruin the whole proce[s. When the bafons 
have been expofed to the neceffary he~t, they 
are taken off and left to cool; after which, they 
are feparated, and the fublimated camphile is 
found adhering to the cover. If this operation 
be r~peated two or three times, the camphlr~ is 

G g 3 found 
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found purer, .md in larger picce~. Whenever i~ 
is, neceffary to ufe any quantily of this fuh
fiance, it is put between two earthen veifels, 
the edges of which are furroundcd with feveral 
\lands of wet paper. Thefe veffe1s are kept for 
about an hour over an equal and moderate fire; 
and when they are cool, the camphire is found 
in its utmoft perfefrion, and ready for ufe. 

This method of procuring camphire, even 
from the heart of the tree, may be practifed i~ 
all feafons of the year, which would not be the 
cafe, were it extraCled like other refinous fub
fiances, that only flow during a certain ihort 
[pace of time. Befides, by lopping the branches 
of the camphire-tree, lef.., hurt is done to it~ 
than by making incifions, which are always 
hazardous. '. 

THE SIANG. 

T{I E Jiang grows to the height of our chefi:
put-t;ee, and bears a fruit whi~h ferves the' 
Chinef~ dyers as a fubftitute for tht': gall-nut. 
It is inc10fed in a double huik, an'd is of the {ize 
of a chefinnt, which it alfo refembles in colour. 
The exterior hufk is that which is u[ed pro
perly for dying: Hogs feed upon this fruit, al
though it has a difagreeable tafk; Even the 
- ~ , . -

moun-
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mountaineers of China aifure us, that (afta 
tiley have peeled off its interior rind by means 
of warm water, and boiled it in other water, to 
which vin~gar is added) they can eat it with 
pleafure, The Jiang grows, with little culture, 
to the north of Pc-king, and in- the province 
of 'fche-kiang: perhaps it would thrive equally 
in the barren and lIlountainous regIOns of 
Europe, 

THE LO-YA-SONG. 

T HIS name is given to a kind of pine, 
which is fOJInd near Keou-ouai, beyond the 
great wal1. Its trunk, branches, leaves and fruit, 
exaCtly refemble thofe of our common pines; 
but it is diftinguifhed by feveral fingularities ~ 

all its leaves fall in autumn; its wood is ex~ 
ceedingly hard, and fit for various purpofes; 
but the fap it contains is poifonOl.\S. Thofe who 
are employed in cutting this tree, muft take 
great care, ~lat no drops fpurt out on the ikin ; 
for it raifes blifters and pimples which cannot 
eafily be cured. If its root, which is of a red
difh colour, be put into the earth, or in water, 
it [oon petrifies; it is then ufed for lharpening 
the findl and beft-tempered tools. This petri
fication changes its figur~ fo little, that it can.not 

Gg4 be 
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be perceived, unlefs one looks at it very clofdy; 

but its weight is confiderably augmented. 

THE LUNG-IU-SHU. 

THE trunk of this tree is equal in thicknefs 

to thofe of our large plum-trees, and divides 
itfe1f into two or three principal branches, 

which are fubdivided into others, that are much 
fmaller. Its bark is of a reddifh gray colour, and 

fpotted like that of hazel. The extremities of 

its branches are knotty, very unequal, and full 
of pith. The trunk of this tree furuifhcs planks, 
which are employed for making different pieces 

of furniture. Thf' fruit, which refemble our 
cherrles before they are ripe, grow from lonE', 

green and fibrous pedicles. The frin of this 
fruit is very hard; it is fpeckled in fome place;; 

with fmall red [pots, and contains a greeniill 

fubftance, which, by maturity, is reduced to a 
kind of jelly. The Chinefc rub their hands 

with it in 'winter, to prevent chilblains. 

I 

'THE TCHA-KE. 

THIS tree, which has no bark on its trunk 
or branches, grows on the northern coalls. If 
it be thrown into the fire, even when green, 

it burns as re~ily as the drieLl: wood. If it be 
made 
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made into charcoal, it kindles very eanly, pro
duces a ftrong heat, without fmen or fmoke, 

and laUs much longer than any other kind. 

THE TCHU-KOtJ. 

THIS tree is fo much the more valuable to 

the Chinefe, as its inner rind furnifhes them 

with the greater part of the paper which they 
confume. \Vhen its branches are broken, the 

bark peels off in the form of long ribands. 
Were we to determine the fpccips to which this 

tree belongs, by its leaves, we fhould clafs it 
with the wild mulberry-tree; but, by its fruit, 
it has more refemblancc to the fig-tree. This 
fruit adheres to the branches, without any 
ftalk, and when pulled before its maturity, ap

pears, like the fig, to be full of milk. The v-eat 

affinity it has, in many refpech, to the fig and 
mulberry tree, induce us to believe it to be a 

kind of fycamore. This tree grows on the 
mountains, and in a rocky foil. The Chinefe 

Herbal gives tl-le following account of the man-. 
ner in which it ought to be planted, in order 
to obtain moft plants, and of the heft quality.

~ At the vernal equinox, take the fc:-eds of this 

'tree, and, after having waihed them, mix: 

~ them with fefamum, and throw them into the 
, earth 
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.. earth at random. The fefaIPum will {prlng 
~ up with the firft 1hoots of the tchu-kou; but 

, great care mufl: be taken, not to crop the plaut 

, either in winter or autumn: you mufl wait 
~ till the fpring following. You mufi: then 
~ fet fire to the field; and the fame year, you 
, will fee the plants of the tcbu-koll. fhoot IIp 
, with great vigour. At the encl of three years, 
, they will be fit to be cut, and their bark will 
~ be proper fot" making paper.' 

rUE KI~-J<;OUANG-TSEF, (i)~ SOUR, 

J UJ U BE. 

THIS is a large tree, the leaves of which 
are long and fharp-pointed. Its flowers have a 
grcenifh tint; and the fruit it produces re-= 
femble large j uj ubes: on account of their beau
tiful yellow colour, they are calIeu golden ju~ 
Jubes. Thefe fruit, when dried, retain a fourifh 
taile ; and their golden colour changes to a de
licate red. Their ilone is hard, and ihaped like 
_ heart,as well as the kernel which they contain. 

Thefe ftones were formerly ufed by the fuper

ftitious votarie& of idols, f~r making chaplets" 
on which feveral figut"\!s were engraven. It is 
(aid, that this tree was brought originally from 
Bengal, and that great difficulty was found at 

3 brft 
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fid't to rear it in China; but it is fo natura1i~ed 
at prefent, that it rifes to the height of the 

tall eft fruit-trees. Its WQod, which is bard an" 
9f a very fine grain, is ~uch ufed for different 
kinds of works. 

TIlE TSE-&ONG-YUEN-PE, qR JUNIPER 

C Y PRE S s. 

THIS l& Ot'\e of the fingularities of nature, 
~t parta~es of the properties both of the juniper 
and of the cyprcfs-tree. Its trunk is about half 
~ foot in dia~eter, and {hoots out, almoft where 
it fprings from the earth, a great number of 
branches, which ex.tend on all fides, and are di
yided into feveral others, that form a top ex

tremely thick. dnd bufhy. All thefe branches arc 
loaded with leaves; {orne of which refemblc 
~hofe of the cyprefs; others, thofe of the juniper: 

~he latter are long, narrow and prickly, and arc 
:ranged along the branches III rows of four, five, 

~nd fometimes fix each; whence it happens, 
that, when the branches are viewed length
wife, the leaves appear like fiars, havi~g four, 
five or fix rays, the leaf nc::trell the eye exactly 
covering that which is next to it, and leaving 

the intervals betwetn the rows perfea:ly open. 

The fmall branches, or twigs, wllich are covered 
with 
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with thefe juniper leaves, are generally found 

below the principal boughs; and the branches 

that Ihoot out from the upper part of the fame 
boughs, bear cyprefs leaves. There are found 

whole branches which refemble thofe of the 
r.yprefs; and there arc others, that, in like man

ner, have an affinity to the juniper alone; there 

are fome, alfo, which partake of the nature of 
both; and, lafily, there are others, that bear only 

a few cyprefs leaves, grafted, as it were, on the 

end of a juniper bra.nch, or a fman juniper 
twig is fometimes feeIl fpringing from a (. ypref~ 

bough. When the tree is young, all its leaves 

refemble thore of the juniper; but when it is 
old, they change into thofe of the cypre(s. 

The bark of this tree is very rough and 1.:n
equal, and of a grayifh brown colour inclining 
to red. Its wood is of a reddiih white, like 
the juniper; but it is of a rehnous nature. 
The leaves fmell like cyprefs, and have fome

thing of an aromatic flavour to t?e tafte : they 
arc fharp and bitter. This tree bears a fmall, 
round, green fruit, a little larg,er than that of 
the juniper: it contains two rcddith grains, 
fhaped like a heart, which are as hard as a 

grape-fione. 

TIlE 
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THE BAMBOO. 

THE bamboo is a kind of reed, which 

grows to the height and fize of large trees. Its 
leaves are long, and bend backwards towards 
the points. Although the trunk is hollow, and 
divided at certain [paces by knots, it is very 
fhong, and capable of fuftaining an enormous 
weight. Bamboo-reeds arc employed for n:l.lf1?

berlefs purpofes. They are ufed as natural 
pipes to convey and difiribute water; when 
[plit lengthwife and divided into thin flips, they 
are woven into mats, trunks, and various other 
works; paper is alfo made of a certain pane pro
cured from them after they have been bruifed 
ann fleeped in water. Although the bamlMo 
grows in all the provinces of China, it is, how
ever, more abundant in the province of 'Tche .. 
kiang, where whole forefts are found of it. 

THE ACACIA. 

THE acacia, which was brought from Ame
rica to France about the end of the laft ~entury, 
is common in China. The Chinefe authors 
pretend, that the feeds extraaed from its pods 

a.re employed with fuccefs in medicine. 'The 
, feeds 
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, feeds of this trec,~ fay they, ' muft be p'ut 
• into ox-gall about the beginning of winter, 
, in fuch manner, that they may be entirely 
, covered;. dry the whole for a hundred days 
, in the {hade; and fwallow one of thefe grains 
, daily, after meat.' From this remedy, they 
promife wonderful effefrs, and ~drllrc us, in 
particular, that the continual ufe of it amends 
the fight, cures the piles, and changes gray 
hairs into black. Another propcny of the acacia, 

is, that .it furniilies flowcrs which tinge paper, 
or filk, with three different {hades of yellow. 
They are much ufed by the Chinefe dyers. 
The Chinefe Herbal recommends the following 
method of cultivating this tree to thofe who 
willi it to thrive and grow fpeedily.-' \Vhen 
, you have colleCted,' fays the author, ' the 
, feeds of acacia, dry them in the fun, and, a. 

"little before the [ummer folfiice, throw them 
, into water. \Vhen they begin to grow, fow 
, them in rich earth, mixing with them a [mall 
, quantity of hemp-feed. Each of thcfe feeds 
, will fp~ing up; but the hemp muft be' cut at 
, its proper feafon, and the young acacias tied 
, to fmall props, to fupport them. Next year, 
, fow hemp; and repeat the fame operation 
, the third, in order that the hemp may pre-

, ferve 
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lJ'lerve there delicate plants from the injurie$ 
, (;If the air and weather. When the young 
, plants appear to be ftrong and vigorous, let 
'them be tranfplanted, and they will become 
, beautiful trees.' 

THE TEA-PLANT. 

AM 0 N G the aromatic fhrubs of China, 
that which furnifiles tca holds 'the £lrft rank. 
It is not known by this name in the count>ry j 

it is called leha, and (by corruption, in fome 
of the maritime provinces) tha, from which is 
derived OUT word tea. 

Father Ie Comte, in his Memoirs, has given 
us a very accurate defcription of this furub.
, Tea,' fays he, ' grows in the valleys, and at 
, the bottoms of the mountains. Rocky ground 
, produces the beft ; and that which is planted. 
, in a light foil is next iu quality. The worft 
4 is found in earth of a yellow colour; but, in 
, whatever place it is cultivated, care mufi be 
, taken to e"pofe it to the fouth: it then ac
'quires more vigour, and bears three years 
, after it has been planted. The root of the 
, fhrub is like that of the pe",-ch-tree; and its 
, flowers rcfemble the white wild rofe. When 

'I entered the province of ~Fo-kien, I was 
, ihe\yn 
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, fhewn, for the firfl. time, the tea-plant, upon 
, the declivity of a little hill. It was only about 
, five or fIX feet in height. Several branches 
, joined together, and feparated towards their 

, upper extremities, formed a tufted top, almoft 
, like that of our myrtle in E'Jrope. The trunk, 
, though to appearance dry, bore branches that 

'were covered with beautiful green leaves. 
, Thefe leaves were narrow and tapering to
C wards the points, about an inch and a half 
'in length, and indented round the edges. 
, The oldeft, which appeared of a whitilh co-

<fi. 

, lour below, were brittle, hard and bitter. The 
, young ones, on the contrary, wer':! foft and 
, pliable, of a reddifh tint, fmooth, tral1fparent, 
, and very agreeable to the taIle, efpcci;Jly after 
, they had been chewed for fame time. As it 
'was then in September, I found on them 
, three kinds of fruit. On the young and tender 
, branches, I obferved fmall foft berries, of a 
, green colour, and filled with very fmall yel
, low grains. On the ref!: of the branches, the 
, fruit were as large as beans, but of differeIlt 
, {hapes; fame of them w~re round, and con
, tained a pea; others were long, and inclofed 
f two; and feveral were triangular, and con
, tained three. The outer rind w hich inclofe~ 

, this 
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t this fruit, or rather feed.. is green, fmooth; 
, and very thick. Under the fecond, which is 
, white aI1u thinner, is a third pellicle, excee£h 
, ingly fine; that covers a kind of nut adhering 
, to the rind by a fmall fibre, from which it 
, derives its nouriiliment. When this fruit is 
, young, its tafie is fomewhat bitteri£h; but, 
, two or three days after it has been gathered, 
, it leng!:hens, changes to a yellow colour, ap
, pears dry and fhrivelled like an old filbert, 
'and becomes very oily and bitter. ,I found 
, alfo upon thefe trees a third kind of old and 
, hard fruit, the black exterior rind of which, 
, being half open, difcovered within, a hard, 
, brittle hufk, exaB:.ly like that of a chefinut; 
, but it was fo flatted and dried, that, after I 
, had brokt:l1 it, J conld fcarcely difcover any 
, veftige of fruit. In forne of them, I found this 
, fruit reduced to powder; and in others, I ob
, ferved a very [mall nut, perfectly dry, and 
, half covered with its firfi:: pellicle. Among 
, thefe fruits were a great number called female 
~ fruits, which h<!.d no germ. Thofe that have 
, a germ, if they are [own, will produce' trees j 

, but the Chinefe generally make ure of flipli 
~ for railing pla.nts. ThaI: I mIght be b~tter ac ... 
, quainted with the namre of this tree, I had 

VOL.-I.. H h 'the 
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, the cnriofity to tafte the bark of the trunk and 
C branches ; I alfo chewed the wood and fihr.es, 
, both of which appearro to have no bitternefs, 
, and even, after a confiderable time, I only 
, perceived a tafie fomewhat like liquorice, but 
, very faint.' 

The Chinefe diftinguith feveraI kinds of tea, 

.which may be reduced to the foor following; 
the Song-fa teha, the You-y teha, the Lou-ngan 

leha, and the Pou-eu! teha. 
The fir1\. takes its name from the mountain 

Song-lo, fituatcd m the province of Kiang-nan, 
under thirty degrees of north latitude. This 
mountain i's not very extenfive; but it is en
tirely covered with thefe Ihruhs, which are alfl) 
eultivated at the bottoms of the neighbouring 

mountains. The Song-fo is the fame which 'we 
call vrt'etl Ita. It is cultivated almoft like vines. 

c) 

and is cropped at a certain height, to prevent it 
from growing. This fhm.b muft be renewed 
~very four or five years,. bec<l>ufe" after that pe
riod, its lea'Yes harden and become four. The 
flov;er which it bears is white, and fhaped like 
a fmali ro[e compofed of five leaves. TheSong-lo 

teba may be kept for feveral years, and is ufed, 
with great fuccefs, as a remedy for various dif
t-empers. 

Tho 
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The Chinefe of the province oP King-nan 
are the only people who crop the tea-£hrub; for 
every wht:re eIfe it is fuffered to gtow to its na. 
tural fize, which fometimes extends to ten or 
twelve feet. When the tree is very yourtg, they 
take care alfo to incline and bend down its 

branches, that they may colleCl: its leaves after
wards with greater eafc. This furuo grows. 
often on the rugged backs of freep mountains, 
accefs to which is dangerous, and fomctimes 
impraaicahle. The Chinefe, in order to come 
at the leaves, make ufe of a fingular ftratagem. 
Thefe fteep places are generally frequented by 
great numbers of monkeys, which, being irri
tated and provoked, to revenge themfelves, tear 
off the branches, and {hower them down upon 
thole who have infulted them. The Chinefe 
immediately collett thefe branches, and ihip 
them of their leaves. 

The Vou-y tcha, ,which is known in Europe 
by the name of bobea, grows in the province 
of Fo-kien, and takes its name al[o from a. 
mountain, called YOU-)I, fituated in the diftriQ 
of Kien-ning-jou. On this mountain, which is 
one of the moil celebrated i.n the province, is 
Ceen a great number of pleafure-houfcs, temple6 
and hermitages belonging to the bonzes. of the 

H h 2 fea 
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fed: of '.fa';"kia, who araw hither a prodigioui 
concourfe of people. Thefe cunning priefts, to 

tnake tqe vulgar believe that this mountain is 
the refidence of the immortals, have artfully 
pla~ed, in clefts of the rocks, and on inacceffible 
eminences, barks, chariots, and other things of 
the' fame kind. Thefe ornaments, as whimfical 
.s extraordinary, firike the minds of the cre
dulous people, who imagine that fuch de

corations can o!11y be the work of fome fuper

natural power. 
The Vou-y teha is the tca moll efteemed uni

verfal1y throughmtt the empire. -It agrees better 
with the ftomach, i" lighter, [weeter, and more 
delicate to the tafte than the Song-Io. It is even 
i:tid to have the property of purifying the 
blood, and of recruiting the fl:rength of thofe 
who are debilitated. It differs from the Song~lo 
leha in the form and colollr of its IeaveB, which 
are [horter, rounder and blackert and which 
communicate a yellow colour to water, with
out any harfhnefs. The leaves of the other are 
longer and iharper; an infufion of them reu
ders water green; and experience plainly lhews 
that they are of a corroJive nature. 
, From thefe two iirfl: kinds of tea., three others. 

are compafed, -rhe dHference of which refult&. 
7 fro~ 
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from the choice of the leaves, and the time 

when they are gathered. That whic~ntains 
only the frefh and tender leaves of young trees, 
i~ called mao tcba, or imperial tea. This is the 
moIl: delicate, and is that which is tranfported to 
court for the ufe of the emperor. Although it 
is . feldom ever diftributed but in pretents, i~ 
may fometimes be bought on the fpot where 

it grows for twenty-pence or two ihillings the 
pound. 

The fecond fort is compofed of older leaves. 
It is what is fold under the name of good Vou-y 

trha. The reft of the leaves, that are fuffered 
to remain on the ,tree until they grow larger, 
form the third kind, which is fold to the com
mon people at a very cheap rate. 

The flowers of this fhrub alfo furnifh another 
kind of tea; but thofe who are defirous of pro
curillg it, muft befpeak it, and pay an exor ... 

bitant price for it. 
The Lou-ngatt tcha, which is the third kind 

of tea we have mentioned, grows in the neigh ... 
bourhood of the city of Lou-ngan-tcfieou. It 
differs in nothing from the Song-lD, either in 
the configuration of its leaves, or the manner 
in which it is cultivated; but it has none of its 
noxious qualities; it is neither fo heating, nor 

H h 3 is 
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is it fo harih aIld conofive-properties whicll 
refult, nltdoubt, from 'the difference of the foil& 
in whi~ they grow. 

The fourth kind is procure~ from a vUlage 
named Pou:eul, fituated in tqe provin):e of Yun

nan, on the frontiers of the kingdoms of Pegu~ 
-:/Vfl, Loos and 'long-kJJJg. Thjs vjJJage is be",:, 

come confiderable by it& commerce: people re
fort to it from all parts; but the entrance of i~ 
is forbidden to {hangers, who are permitted tQ 

approach no nearer than the bottoms of the 
mountains, to receive the quantity of tea which 
they want. The trees that produce th;s tea a.re 
tall and buihy; they are planted irregularly, 
and grow without any cultivation. Their leaves 
are longer and (hicker than thofe of the Song-lo 
tcha and Vou-y tcha ; they are rolled up in the 

fame manner as we roll up our tobacco, aneJ 
formed into mafTes, which are {old at a dear 

rate. This kind of tC'a is much ufed in the pro

vinces of run-nan and Kuei-tcheou. It has no
thing harih; but it has not that agreeable talle 
and flavour which difiinguifhother kinds: wheJl 

infufed, it tinges water with a reddifh colour. 
The R,a/d tcba is J. kind of tea ufed by the 

.Mogul Tartars. It is only the refufe of the 

'leaves Q£ all the different teas which have been 

fuffercq 
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fuifered to grow hard, and which are mixed 
in difcrimiIlately. Thefe people, who fee4 Qn 
raw fielli, are fubject to continual indigeilions 
whenever they give over the ufe of tea: on 
that account, they tranfport great quantities of 
it from China; and, in exchange, furniih the 
emperor with all the horfes neceffary for his 
cavalry. 

We muft not confound with real tea every 
thing that the Chinefe call leha. 'Vhat is fold in 
the province of Chang-tong as a delic4te tea, is 
properly but a kind of mofs, which grows on the 
rocks in the neighbourhood of the fmall city of 
Mang-ing-hien. A like kind of tea is diftributed. 
in fome of the other northern provinces, which 
is not compofed of real leaves, although the 
merchants vend it under the name of Ichll-ye., 
tta-Ieaves. 

If this delicious commodity is adulterated 
even in China, can we flatter ourfelves, that 
the tea we have in Europe is pure and without 
mixture? Perhaps we ttfte nothing eIfe, like 
many of the Chinefe, but mofs from !he rocks 

of lvlang-ing-hien. 
When the tea leaves have bt!en colleCted, they 

are expofed to the !learn of boili~g water; after 

which, they are put upon plates of copper, and 
H h 4 held 
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held over the flre until they become dry and 
ikrivelJed, and appear fuch as we have them in 
Europe. 

According to the tefiimony of Krempfer, 
tea is prepared in the fame manner in the ines 
of Japan. ' There are to be feen there,' fays 
this traveller, , public buildings ereCted for the 
, purpofe of preparing the [relli-gathered tea. 
, Eyery private perf on who has not fuitable 
~ conveniences, or who is unacquainted with 
C the operation, may carry his leaves thither as 
, they dry. Thefe buildings contain a great 
C number of fmall ftoves raifed about three feet 

..c; high, e:lch of which has a broad plate of iron 
, fixed over its mouth. The workmen are feated 
, round a large table covered with mats, and 
4 are employed in rolling the tea-leaves which 
Care fpread out upon them. \Vhen the iron 
~ plates are heated to a certain degree by the 
, fire, they cover them with a few pounds of 
, frelli-gathered leaves, which, being green and 
, full of fap, crackle as [oon as they touch the 
'plate. It is then the bufinefs of the 'Workman 
, to fiir them with his naked hands, as quickly 
, aS1Pofiible, until they become fo warm, that 
, he cannot eafily endure the heat. He then 
~ takes off the leav~s with a kind of iliovel, and 

~ lay~ 
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I lays them upon mats. 'The people 'Who M'e em
C played in mixing them, t-ake a fmall quantity' 
, at a time, roll them in their hands always.ia 
, the fame diretlion, while others keep conti
e nually ftirring them, in order that they rna,. 
'cool fooner, and preferve their ihriveUed 
, figure the longer. This procefs is 'I'el'emd 
, two or three times, and even oftener, before 
, the tea is depofited in the warehoufes. There 
'precaution.; are uecelfary to extract all the 
, moifture from the leaves.' 

The people in the country befrow much lefs 
labour on the preparation of their tea. Tpey 
are contented with drying the leaves in earthell 
'V(dreIs, whieh are held over the. fire. Thia 
operalion, heing mu<!h fimpler,is attended with. 
lefs trouble and expenee, and enables them to 

fell their tea at a much lower price. 
Common tea is preferved in narrow-mouthed 

earthen veffels; but that ufed by the emperor 
and grandees is inclofed in porcelain vafes, or 
in leaden and tin canifiers covered with fine 
mats made of bamboo. 

The Chinefe and people of Japan generally 
keep their tea a year before they q[e it, becaufe, 
as they pretend, when quite new, it poffetfes 
il narcotic quali!y which hurts the brain. 
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The Chinefe poUr 'Warm water over t'geir 
tea, and leave it to infufe, as we,dQ in Europe; 

but they drink it withorn any mixtme, and 
e\1ea without {ugar.· The people._()f Japan re

duce theirs to a fine powder, which they dilute 
tridt warm water, until it has acquired the con
fi.ft~e 'of thin foup. Their manner of ferving 
tea is as follows. They place before the com
pany the tea equipage, and the box in which 
this powder is contained; they fill the cups 
with warm water; and, taking from the box 
as much powder as the point of a knife can 
contain~ throw it into each of the q;PS, and 
ftir it with a tooth-pick until the liquor begins 
to foam; it is then prefented to the company~ 
who fIp it while it is Wanll. According to 
i'. dU Halde, this method is not peculiar to the 
Japanefe; it is alfo ufed in fome of the prOa 

.. ioc:es of China. 
Kien-long, the prefellt emperor of China, in 

'a ,little poem which he compoit:d in praife of 
~ thus defcribes the manner of preparing 
it.-' Put,' fays he, ' on a moderate fire, a three-
4-legged velfel" the fonn and colour of which 
"bd"pcak long fervices; fill it with limpid water 
~ procured from melted fnow, hoil it to that 
,f degr.ee which is neceffary to whiten fifh or 

, reddell, 
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, redden crabs, and immediately pour it ova: 
, the tendcr.leaves of choice tea put into a cup 

, made' of the earth ft'. Leave it at refl, until 
, the vapour&, which at firft. rife in abundance, 
, form thick c~uds, afterwards gradually dif. 
, perre, at length vaniili, and leave only fome 
'light exhalations floating on the furface; 
, then, at leifure, fip this delicious liquor. It 
, will effectually difpel thofe five caufes of in
, quietude that generally affail us, and difturb 
, our repofe. We may tafte, we may feel, but 
f we cannot expre[s, the foft tranquillity occa
, flaned by a liquor prepared in this manner.~ 

The ifles of Japan produce alfo abundance of 
tea. Krempfer, in his relation, gi yes an account 
of the different feafons in which the people of 
thefe iflands collect tea. The firfr begins about 
the middle of the new moon which precedes the 
vernal equinox; that is, the firft month of the 
Japanefe year. and falIa about the end of our 
february, or commencement of March. The 
leaves gathered at this time are calledfickl:'ljiaa. 

or ten in powder, becaufe it is pulverized. Thefe 
young and tender leaves are Qnly three or four 
days old when they are gathered; .and, as they 
are e~ceedingly dear, they are generally ro
ferved for the great people awl princes. This 

is 
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is 'the imperial .tea of the J apanefe. The la
bourers employed in colle8:in.g it, do not puU 
the leaves by handfuls, but pick them one by 
.DnC, and take every precaution; that they may 
not break. them. HoweveI long and tedious 
this Jabour may appear, they gather from four 
to ten or fifteen pounds a day. 
" The fecond crop is collected in the fecond 
Japanefe month, about the end of March or 
beginning of Apo:iI. At this fearon, fome of the 
leaves are yet in their growth, and others have 
attained to pe.rfeGtion. This difference, how. 
ever, does not prevent them from being all ga
thered indifcrimil1ately. They are afterwards 
picked_and aiforted into different pai"ce1s, ac .. 
cording to their age and fize. The youngeft, 
which arc carefully feparated from the re!i, arc 
often fold for leaves of the firft crop, or for im
J'l'Crial tea. Tea gathered at this feafon is called 
'2oo-!fiaa, or Chinife tetl, becaufe the people of 
Japan infllfe it, and drink it after the Chinele 
mann&"o 

The t~ird and laft crop of tea is gathered in 
the third J.ilpaneie month; that is to fay, about 
CilUl' June. The leaves are then very numerous 
and thick, and have .acquired, their full growth. 

Ttlis kind of te4, which is called Ben-tjioa, ilO 
the 
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'tb.~ coarfeft: of all, and is referVed for the.com-
moo people. Some of the Japanefe colleCl their 
tea only at two feafons of the year, which cor
refpond to the fecond and third, already men .. 
tioned; others confine themfelves to one general 
gathering of their crop, towards the month of 
June = however., they always form afterwards. 
different aifortments of their leaves. 

The fineft and moil: celebrated tea of J apa1l 

is that which grows near Udfi, a fmall village 
fituated clofe to the fea, and not fAr diihnt 
from ltleaco. In the diftrid of this village is a. 

delightful mountain, having the fame name, 
the climate of which if, faid to be extremely fa.
vourable to the culture of tea; it is therefore 
inclofed by a hedge, clnd fUlTounded with wide 

ditches, which prevent all accefs to it. The tea

fhrubs that grow on this mountain 'are planted 
in regular order, and are divided by diflerent 
avenues and alle'vs. 

J 

The care of this place is entruftcd to people 
who are ordered to guard the leaves from dllit, 
and to defend them from the inclemency of the 
weather. The labourers who are appointed to 
coIled the tea, abfiain from every kind of gro[s 
fuod for fome weeks before they begin, tha.t 
their breath, an~ perfpiratioll may not in the 

leaft 
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leaf1: injure the Iea,"es. They gather them with 
the moft fcmpulous' nkety, and never touch. 
them but with very fine gloves. When this 
choice tea has undergone the procefs neceifary 
for its preparation, it is efcorted by the fuper
intendant of the mountain, and a {hong guard, 
to the emperor's court, and refcrved for the 
me of the imperial family. 

Several refearches have been made in Eu
rope, to difcover the real tea-plant, or, at leaft, 
one which might be fubftit~ted for it. Simon 
Pauli, a phyfician and botanift, of Copenhagen, 
is the firft who pretended to have ma{ie this 
difcovery. On opening fome tea-leaves, he 
found fuch a refemblance in them to the Dutch 
myrtle, that he obfiinately maintained they 
were produaions of the fame kind; but fome 
!kilful botanifts refuted this opinion. Father 
Labat afterwards imagined that he had difco
vered the real tea-plant in Martinico; he pre
tended alfo to have had fome of the feeds of 
the Chinefe tea-plant, and that he raifed it in 
America. But it appears, afrer ali he has faid, 
that it " .. ;::1.S only a [pecies of /yjim(Jchia, or what 
is called 'V eft-Indian tea. TheT'e have alfo 
been feveral other pretended difcoveries of tbe 
oriental tea-plant; but the falflty of them has 

been 
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~n perceived when they were clofelye.,.. 
mined. Many European plants have been ufaI 
as tea, on accollnt of fome refemblance eithec 
1n the fhape of their lea.ves or in their taRe awl 
flavour. Among there plants, two or three fpe
cies of flueHin have been highly extolled; wit .. 
out fpeaking of [age, myrtle, betony, agrimony; 
fweet briar, &c. but, whatever the virtues oi 
thefe plants may be, the real Afiatic tea is at 

prefent generall y preferred to every thing that 
h as as yet been iubftituted for it. 

Several attempts have been made alfo to in
troduce the tea-thrub into Europe; but the 
greater part of them have not fucceed~d, eidtel' 
on account of the bad ftate of the feed W'h.ell. 
procured, or becawe proper precautions were 
not ufed to preft!rve them long enough in theY. 
ftate of vegetation. If thel.e mifcarriages were 
owing t.o the former caufe, any farther atteMpts 
that Ittight be made to raife the tea-plant in 
Europe, would be loft labour. It is therefor.t 
abfolutely neceffary to procure feeds frefh and 
in. good condition, and fuch as are ripe aad 
white, and capable of being preferved' by the .. 
interior moifture. There al'e two methods of 
preterving thefe feeds; the fint is, to inc10k 
them i,n wax, af-ter tbey have been dt:ied in the 

fun; 
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fwt; ~ fecond iN, to leave them in their huiks_ 
and {hut them up clofely in a box made of 
tin: but neither of thefe methods has been at .. 
tended with gener:al {uccefs~ whatever care has 
been taken to obtain FreCh feeds, or to preierve 
them. The beft method would bet to fow frefh 
feeds in fine light earth, immediately on leav
ing Canton, and to cover them with wire, t8 
fecure them from rats and other animals that 
might attack them. The boxes oughl not to be 
too much cxpofed to the air, nor to that kind 
of dew which rifes from the fea. The earth in 
the boxes mufi: be neither hard nor dry, aud 
fhould from time to time be gently watered 
with freih or rain water; and when the Ihoot<; 
begin to appear, they ought to be kept in a 
flight moifiure, and fheltered from the [un. 
The tea-plants to be found in England h2.ve 
been. procured by thefe means only, and, though 
feveral of the young rifing ilioots perii11ed, the 
Iaft method propofed is probably that which 
may be followed with greatefi fuccefs, to tranf
port rare and curious plants from China. The 
young t\!a-plants which are cultivated in the 
gardens round London,thrive well in the green
boufe during winter; and forne of them frand 
tha.t ieafon in the open air. Several bear leaves 

frolD 
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ij-om one to three inches in length, of a beauti
fl,ll deep-green colour, and the young {hoots 
are {hong and vigorous. The fined plant known 

• 
in England was raifed in Kew eardens; it was 
carried thither by Sir J. Ellis, who brought it 
from feed: but the plant at Sion, belonging to 

the duke of Northumberland, is the firft that 
ever flowered in Europe. An accurate drawing 
was taken of it when in Hower; to which a 
botanical defcription was added. The engraver 
has perfeClly fucceedcd in copying the original, 
whjch was in the poifeffion of the late DoClor 
Fothergill-a gentleman no lefs diftingui(hed 
for his knowledge in natural hillory, than for 
his zeal in promoting that fcience. 

In 1766, the Abbe Gallois caltfed a fhrub to. 
be tranfplanted to ~ ,'anon, under the name of 
the tea-plant; but, on dofer .• aminatioll, it 
was found to belong to the dafs of the camellia 
.7aponica. France, however, can at prefent boaft 
of poffeffing this valuable fhrub. Mr. Gordon, 
an eminent nurferyman of London, tranfmiqed -
to the chevalier de JiI1dJen a tea plant, which 
could not have been entrufted to one worthier 
of po(fe:LfWlg, or abler to cu~tivate it. This 
ihrub is only a foot and a half in height, and 
its ftalk is equal in fize to the barrel of a goofe's 

VOL. I. I i quill. 
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quill. It r:efe~bles a fmall eunomius, except. 
that -its leaves haye the dark-green colour· of 
th<; thyme-laurel, or of a young pri vct. 

, As the tea fhrub is cultivated only in China 

-and Japa~, 'VI e may reafonably conclude, that 
it is indigenous to one of thefe countries, if 
not to both. It is not known what motive 

firft'induced the Chincfc and people of Japan· 
to make ufe of infufed tea; but it is probable, 
that their intention was to correCt the bad 

qualities of their water, which is faid to pe 
brackifh, and i1l:tafted in feveral provinces. 

DoCtor Kahn, in his Travels through North

America, attefts the good effeus of tea in like 
circumfiances: ' Tea,' fays he, ' is held in dif

'- tereI1;t 'degrees of efiimation among difFer
, ent nations; but I am of opinion that: we 

'lliould be much better, and find our purfes 
, heavier, if we had neither tea nor coffee. I
, mufi,hov\"evcr,be impartial; and I cannot help 
, raying, in prelife of tea, that, if it is ufeful, ~t 
, l~Uft certainly be in winter, in jOlJrnies like 
, mine acrofs a defert country, where travdlers 
'cannot carry with them wine or other li
, quors, 2nd where, in general, the water is not 
, ilt to be drunk, on account of the infeCl:s ~ith 
, which it abounds. In like ca.fes, it is very 

, agreeable 
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, agreeable when boiled and drunk with an in'": 
, {ufton of tea. I cannot fufficie~tly extol.the 
, tafte it acquires by this preparation; it re
( animates, beyond all expreffion, the exhaufled 
'traveller. This I myfclf have ex.perienced, as 

, well as many others who have traverfed the 
, defert forefts of America: in fa fatigu\llg' 

, journies, tea is as neceffaryas provifions.' 
The Dutch Eaft-Illdia company firfi intro

duced tea into Europe in the beginning of the 
laft ~entury; and the earls of Arlington and 
O{fory imported a confiderable quantity of it 

from Holland to EngLmJ, about the year I 666: 
however, it is certain tha.t, before this epocha, 
the ufe of tea was very common even in the 
coffee-houfes ; for, in 166o, a duty of one half .. 
penny per gallon was laid on this liquor when 
made and fold in public places. 

In 1679, Cornelim Bontekoe, a Dutch phy
fician, pu~lifhed a treatife, in the Dutch lan
guage, on tea, coffee and chocolate. He there 
appears a ftrenuous advocate for tea. He is of 
opinion, that it cannot hurt the fiomach, t.hough 
drunk to excefs, (."Ven to the quantity of two 
hundred dilhe~ a day. It is very probable that 
political intereft influenced the doftor-ts af
fection; for, as he ,",as firft phyfidaa to the 

I i 2 e1~aor 
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eleaor of Brandenbourg, and perhap.s enjoyed 
confiderable diftinB:ion, th~ prcif~s he lavi{hed 
on tea muft certainly have extenqed the ufe of 
it. As the Dutch carried on a confiderable trade 
with Japan at the time tea was introduced into 
Europe, it is probable that this branch of com
merce was fira eft:abliilied by them: but, at 
prefent, China (and the province of Fa-kien 
in particular) is the general mart, where all 
nations go to furni£h themfelves with this com
modity. 

THE COTTON-TREE. 

CO TTO N, which forms one of tIle moll 
confiderable branches of the commerce of China, 
is cultivated with fuccefs in the fouthern pro
vinces. The very day even that the labourers 
have reaped their grain, they [ow cotton ill the 
fame field, after having turned up the e<i1Itb 
nightly with a rake. \Vhen the rain or dew has 
moiftened t~e ground, a fhrub is feell infenfibly 
{pringing up, which rifes to the height of two 
feet. The flowers appear about the beginning 
or tow~rds the middle of Auguft ; they are ge .. 
nerally yellow; but fOJJ?etimes red. To_ the.. 
flower fucceeds a button, which iru;reafes, in 
the form of a pod, till it acquires the flZe of a 

wa-lnut. 
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walnut: The fortieth day after the flower has 
appeared, this pod burfis,. divid~ itfelf into 
three parts, and difcovers three or four fmall 
cotton balls of a bright white colour, the figure 
of which is almoft like that of thofe produced 
by filk-worms. Thefe fmall downy balls ad
here to the bottom of the pod, which is half 
open, and contains feeds for the foUowitlg year. 
As all thefe fmaU grains are fironglyattached 
to the filaments of the cotton, the Chineie make 
ufe. of a machine to feparate them. This ma
chine is compofed of two cylinders highly po
lifhed, one of wood, and the other of iron, 
about a foot in length, and an inch in diameter, 
rl,?-ced together in fuch a manner, that there is 
no vacuum between them. With one hand 
they put the {irf\: in motion, and do the [,lfI1e- to 
the fecond by the foot; with the other hand 
they apply the cotton, which is drawn in be
tween them by their motion, and paffes to the 
other fide, while the grains that are left be
hind, quite bare, fall to the ground. When 
the cotton has been thus freed from its feeds, 
it is caTded and fpun, and afterwards made into 
cloth. 

THE 
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THE KOU-CHU. 

THE fumh called kou-chu bears a grel.t.re""! 

femblance to the fig-tree, botl~ in the make of 
its branches, and the form of its leaves. From 
its root feveral tv,igs or {hc;9ts generally [,pring 

~ up, which form a kind of b\jfu ; but fometimes 
it confiJ1:s of only one ilioot. ThE' wood of 

the hranches of the kou-cbu is foft ,md fpongy, 
and covered with hark like that of the fig-tree. 
Its leaves a1 c deeply indented, and their colour 
and the texture of their fibres arc exactly the 
£unc as thofc of the fig-tree; bllt they arc 
larger and thicker, and much rougher to the 

touch. 
This tree yiclus J. kind of milky juice, which 

th~ Chineie u[e for laying on gold-leaf in gild

ing. They make one or more incifions in the 
trunk, into which they infert the edges of a 
{hell, or fomcthing eife of the fame kind, to re
ceive the fJp. \Vhen they have extraCted a fuf .. 
t1cient y, they ufe it with a fmall bruili, and 
delineate whatevef figures they intend for the 
decoration of their work. They then lay on 
the gold-leaf, which is fo ftrongly attraCl:ed by 
this liquor, that it never c~s off. ' 
I 

TH,t 
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TllE TONG-TS:\O. 

STRANGERS who vifit·China ~re gene
rally firuck with the h~auty of the artificial' 
flowers made by the Chinefe, and which at firfi: 
fight appear to be natural: but if the Chillefe 
furpafs European artifis in thefe kinds of fmall 
works, they are more indebted for their fupe
riority to the materials they employ, than to 
their indufiry. Neither {ilk, cotton, nor any 
kind of paper or cloth, is employed in the COIIl

pofltioR of thefe flowers. Tl:e thin, tranfpar~nt 
f,lbftancc of which their leaves are formed, is 
the pith of a certain {hrub, called by the Chi
nefe tong-tfilO. It is a kind of cane or bamboo:. 
much rcfembling our elder-tree; but its pith is 
whiter, clofer and lefs fpongy. 

The Chil1efc Herbal fays, that the tong-tfoo 
grows in dark, !hady places. Another author 
adds, that this reed rifes to the height of fix feet; 
that its leaves refemble thofe of the nympha!a, 
or water-lily; but that they are d1lcker. Its 
trunk is divided, like the bamboo., by knots, 
between which are comprehended fe;'eral pipes, 
ea,ch about a foot and a half long. Thefe pipes 
ar~ generally larger toward!> the ropt of the 

Jllant •. 
This 
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This fhrub is cut every year; and it £hoots 
up a new ftem the year following. When thefe 
pipes have been collett~d, they are tranfported 
in barks to Kiang-nan, where the pith is ex
tracted, and prepared for the hands of the work
man. When taken from the pipes it muft be 
carefully preferved from moifture, by keeping 
it 1hut up in a dry place: without this pre
caution, it would be entirely ufele1s. 

The firft operation confifts in reducing this 
pith to thin, delicate leaves. The piece of pith, 
which is larger or fmaller, ac~ording tc the fize 
required in the leaves, is laid on a plate of cop
per, between two other very thin plates; and 
'\-vhile the workman rolls it with one hand be
tween thefe plates, with a knife like that ufed 
by ilioe-makers for cutting their leather, which 
he holds- in the other, he takes off a very fine, 
paring, in the fame manner as carpenters cut 
fhavings from a fmooth piece of wood with a 
plane. Thefe thin leaves of pith are formed 
into packets, and tranf ported to 'Pc-king, for the 
ufe of thofe who make artificial flowers. When . 
the artifts have occafion to paint them, or to 
give theIIl: ~ifferent forms, to prevent them 
from tearing, they dip them very faftly in wa~ 
~er ; it would even be fufficient, before th~Y' are 

ufed. 
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tired, to expofe them for fome time in a cold, 
moift place: by obferviug this precaution, there' 
is no danger of their breal~ing or tearing. 

There is another obfervation to be'made, re
fpeCting the colours with which there delicate 
leaves are painted.' The Chinefe ,":orkmen for 
this purpofe employ only' very foft colours, 
which have neither gum', mercury, cerufe nor' 
vitriol in their compofition. Thefe colours are 
mixed with water, and D.lUft be very light. The 
artift gives the leaves the various figures re
quifite, by prefling them on the palm of his 
hand with particular infiruments made for that 
~fe. He then puts together, with a fmall pair 
of pincers, the different pieces of which the 
flow~r is to confift, and joins them with glue 
made of nomi, which is a kind of rice, very 
thick, and well boiled. The hearts of fome of, 
thefe flowers, fuch as rofes, are made of fila
ments of hemp painted to refemble nature. 

It is with the pith of this tree, that the Chi'" 
nefe fo perfetl:ly imitate fruits, and the fmall 
infetls that adhere to them; efpe ci alIT butter
flies. If, for example, they intend to imitate' a 
peach, they begin by forming the :lk.eleton of 
the fruit of fmaIl bits of cane fplit exceedingly 
~hin. > They :.tb:ett fill the hollow part with a 

~ pafte 
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I'~fte compofed of the faw-d'lfr of an old peach
trce~ which communicates the fmclI and flavour 
of a peach to ,th~ fruit. After this, they give it 
a. natural £hape, and cover it with two or three 
leaves of the tong-tfoo, which are painted with 
proper colours. Nature is fa exacUy copied in 

there artificial fruits, that, at firft fight, they de
ceive {hangers, and even the avidity of birds. 
The thin pellic1es of the tong-tfilo give to the 
:fhades of the fruit a frefhneft> and appearance 

ofrea.lity, that neither filk, nor th~ bdl-prcparcd 
wax, can ever be made to imitate. 

The Chinefe artifts fuecccd equally ;n mak
ing artificial butterflies, which have fo great a 
r~iemblance to nature, that they appear to be 
animate~. They ufe only thefe thin leaves of 
pith, which they fa111ion almoil in the fame 
manner as thofe defigned for flowers. The 
butterflies, which they are fondeft of imitating, 
are of the fpecies called in China ye-fei-flyitl,g 
lepves. There are few other kind& fa beautiful 
and various in their colours. 

BETEL AND TOBACCO. 

THE Chinefe, in imitation of almofi: all 
other eafiern nations, ufe the betel-leaf as a 
fqvereign reqtedy for thofe diforders which ~t

tack 
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tack the breafi and fiomach. The fhrub which 

bears this leaf grows like ivy, ~nd twifis aroun~ 

ether trees. Its leaves are long and £harp
pointed, but broad towards the ftalk, and of 

a pale-green colour. The Chinefe cover them 
with quicklime, and wrap them around the 

nut areca, which in fhape greatly refembles a. 
nutmeg. They chew thefe lea.ves continually; 
and they pretend that they ftrengthen the 
gums, comfort the -brJ.in, expel bile, nourUh. 

th.e glands of the throat, and ferve as a prc
iervative againft the afthma-a difeafe which, 
from the heat of the climate, is very common 

in the fouthern provinces. They carry betel· 
and areca in boxes, and prefent it when they 
meet onl..! another, in the fame manner as we 
offer tobacco. 

Although the ufe of the latter plant is not 
fo extcnuve in China. as in Europe, this country 
produces it in great abundance. The Chinefe do 
not reduce their tobacco to powder, becrufe they 
only ufe it for fmoking. They gat 'her the leaves 
when they are very ripe, an d card them almofi: in 
the fame manner as wool. They afterwards put 
them below a prefs, wher~ they fqueeze them, 
~ tanners iqueeze thofe remains of their bark 
17hich are formed into l\lmps for burning. 

THE 
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THE BfLVIDEIUt, OR i:HENOPODIUM. 

THE' belvidere, is a plant which feems to 
be much negleded in Europe, and to which 
our botanifis 'have hitherto paid little attention: 
thofe of China, however, do not think that it 
QUght to be eaniih~d from the tribe of ufeful 
~lants. The following are the properties attri
buted to it in the Chinefe Herbal.-After hav
ing iaid, that it is about the end of March, or 
beginning of April, that the belvidere fprings 
up from the earth; that its fuckers or [hoots 
rife to ~he height of eight or nine inches, in 
fuape of a child's fift half f11Ut; that it after
wards extends itfelf, and fends forth a number 
of branches loaded with leaves like thofe of 
flax; and that, as it grows, its branches arrange 
themfelves naturally in the form of a beautiful 
pyramid; it adds, that its leaves, yet tender, 
abound with juice, and -have a very agree
ahle ta-ftc; that it may be eaten as a fallad 
with vinegar, to which a little ginger has been, 
added; ~that" being prepared like other legu
minous plants, and baked with meat, it gives' 
it an agreeable and pleafing flavour; that, 
when in its full beauty, its {eaves become hard 
and unfit for the table; but thot nourUhment 

3 is 



is then found'in it.s root, wbil:h ferv~ as a to
fource in rimes of famine and fcarcity. W. 
the belvidere has attained to it~ naturallize~ thf 
Chinefe feparate its prinaipal ftalk from the reft, 
and put it iatQ a lye of allies, which cleans a,.nd 
foftens it, and frees it from all impurities of the 
bark. After this bath, it is expofed to the fun; 
aad, when dry, it is baked ap.d feafoned. Wit&: 

regard to the root, which has fomething of a 
violet-co1our, they firip off the ikin by fila
ments, which may be boiled and eaten: but 
what is particularly fought after is the root 
itfelf, of which, when reduced to pow4er, they 
coIled: only w hat remains in the bottom of the 
veifel, and form it into fmall loaves, that are 
baken by being held over the fteam of boiBrlg 
water. People of a delicate tafte will fcarcely 
be tempted to admit this diih at their tables; 
but is it not ufeful to point out to the poor 
peafants, that, in cafes of neceffity, they may 
always have recourfe, without danger, to ~hi8 
ruftic food? In f uch cafes, they will be indebted' 
t9 the Chjnefe for ha.ving made the firft trial, 
w~ch, for the moll part, is dangerous. 

'the Chi~efe Herbal cites the example of 
four mountaineers, who, ha.ving lived on no. 
thing but tb<: leayeS', roots and ftalks of the bel

videre, 
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videre, with which, their country abounded, haH 
fteverthe1t>fs enja.yed perfea health to a very . 
v-~at age. It relates alfo the converfation of twO 
philofophers, who,'forefceing the approaching 
faU of a dynafiy, and, difgufied with the tu
mult, reftraint and dangers of the court, where 
they had pa£red part of their lives, exhorted one 
~another to feek for a fafe retrcat.-' Let us 
" employ our knowledge,' faid one of them, 
'in making reflections upon the prefent {late 

, bf government; and our prudence, to fecure 

~ ourfeIves againfl thG misfortunes which are 
'ready to fall upon thofe in place.'-' I am 
, entirely of your mind,' faid the other, fqueez
ing his hand; , I intend to retire into my na
, tive country, where I fhalllive ill repaie, ar:d 
, have little intercourfe with men: the bch,,
, Jere will always fupply me with food; and 
, the great river Klilng with excellent water to 
, drink.' 

The Chinefc Herbal a110 fays, that, to ren
der the belvidere more fruitful and fubll:antial, 
fire mull: be fet to the mountains which are' 
covered with it, becaufc its own aihes are the 
beft manure for the ground, and [\!IPl'Jy it with 
a. nourifhing moiiture. 

A ax EMISI.1., 
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AR TEMISIA, OR MUgwoRT. 

MUG WOR T, which has been long known, 

in China, is called there )'-ifao, or the ph;'-
fician's herb. The Chine:f'e diftinguifh it into 
three kinds; common, thorny, and wild rlmg

wort. Some botanifts fpeak of a fourth fpecies, 
which is found on the higheft mountains Of 
the fonthem provinces, and which grows only 
to the height of a foot in fevcral years. It ap"
pears, that the chief properties of this plant 
are, that it exhales an agreeable-odour, and en
joys a kind of immortality. It is put into vafes, 
to ornament cabinets; and, when it has been 
well dried, it may be preferved as long as arti
ficial flowers. 

Common mugwort grows in every province 
of China, as well as in all thofe of France: ,but 

both ancient and modern authors aglce 10 re
commending, for medicinal pnrpofes, only that 
of Ki-tcheou or Mmg-tcheou. 'It is greatly to be 
wifhed that our writers on botany, in imita
tion of the Chinefe, when they give us a lift 
of plants, would alfo mention the plac~8 where 
the heft are to be fOUhd. It is certain, that dif

ference of foil and climate gives different de
grees of firength and virtue to plantij ; and this 

kno_w-
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~owledge is confidered by; the Chinefe as one 
ofthemoft ett'eotial parts with ~hicha phyfician 
Qught to be acquainted. The leaves and feeds 
only of the mu~ort a,re ufed in China; and 
the fame virtues are attributed to the former, 
as ill Europe, for female diforders. The jui~e of 
tJtis pla.nt, when green, is ufed to ftop fpitting 
~ blood; and the feeds are employed for the 
tame purpofe. The dofe of the latter is di
'tided into two parts; one of which is reduced 
t~ aihes, and put into water in which the 
other has been boiled. There allies, it is faid, 
when taken as fnuff, immediately ftop bleed
ings of the nofe. The Chinefe prefcribe this 
plant alfo with fuc;cefs for dyfenteries which 
proceed from weaknefs, and for pleuriGes t and 
diforders of the fiomach. An infufion of the 
ftalks and buttons of mugwort is r~Olnmended 
to ofd people, inftead of tea. 

Mugwort was formerly confidered as a. 

powerful prefervative againft witchcraft. The 
ancient books relate, that, in the third century 
of the Chriftian ~ra, it was cuftomary for 
people to gather this plant before fun-rife, and 
to fufpend it afterwards over their doors. The 
poetS ot the feventh century mention this cui=
tom, a.nd qefcribe the Jl)anner i~ which the, 

fireets 
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fu:eets of the eapital were ornatn~ted with if 
on the fifth day of the fifth moon; that u ttl 
fay, about Midfummer. 

Prickly mugwart really bears prickles on th~ 
edges of its leaves. It gFows on the mountains; 
but the [ofteil: and moil efteemed is gath ~reJ. 
on thofe which lie art both fides of the gr~at 
wall. Thefe leaves, when dried, arc beaten 
with a wooden bat, until the foft part is en
tirely feparated from the fibres; and, after they 
haTe been dipped in water mixed with falt
petre, they are ufed for tinder: no other kind 
is known at Pe-king ; and it ii equal to that of 
Europe. It appears that the ancient Chinefe 
made uk of the 10ft part of this plant for 
quilting, for making mattreffes, and even for 
cloth. Theyalfo employed it for manufaLlur
ing a kind of paper. 

Wild mugwort gro,,~s upon the mouIltains, 
and in the £leepeR plaees. ~ts leaves are more 
deeply indented than thofe of the 'commcm 
kind; it is alfo fofter, and of a more filky tex .. 
ture. The ancient Chin.efe made great ufe of . 
it in medicine. III all t~ northern provinces, 
the: principal remedy for moft diieafes confiftpi 
in UJaking deep pundurei in the body, ~Il 
whi.ch {mall baUs of the down of this ~ 

VOL. I. ;K k were 
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were burnt. Thefe punaures were made with 
needles of gold or fled, without drawing blood; 
and all the fkill required in the phyfician, was 
to determine their number and depth, and 
where it was neceffary to make them. They 
ufed this down, as we have faid, by way of 
tinder; but, inftead of faltpetre, they fubfiituted 
a preparation of [ulphur. It was neceffary that 
the down of the mugwort fhould be very old; 
and, as every kind of fire was not proper for 
lighting thefe falutary balls, they employed 
mirrors made of icc or metal. 'They caufed 
, the water to freeze,' fiyS the ancient text, 
, in a round convex vdlt:i ; and the ice, being 
, prefcnted to the fun, collected its rays, and 
, fet fire to the down of the plant.' Tbe lite
r J.ti are not at prefent agreed, whether the [c

eret of curi.ng difeafes by pundures be pre
ferved ; but thefe downy balls are ft~ll ufed in
fiead of cupping-glaffcs, in apopleCtic and le
thargic cafes. Girdles made of this down are 
alfo recommended for the fcicl.tica; and thole 
afflicted with the rheumatifm in their legs are 
advifed to quilt their ftockings with it. The 
.ll1:ugwort deftined for this purpoft: is gathered 
only in autumn; and care mull: be taken to pick 
that which has the iborteft and fofteil down. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VII. 

FLO WE RI N G-T R E E S. 

THE OU-TONG-CHU. 

A MONG the trees which nature feerns t<;> 

have deftined for the ornamenting of 
gardens, we mull difiinguifh that which the 

Chinefe call Ou-tong-chu. It is of a great fize, 
and refembles the fycamore. Its leaves are 
large, and proceed from a ftalk about a foot in 
length. This tree is [0 buili y, and loaded with 
fuch hunches of flowers, that it entirely ex
cludes the rays of the fun. Its fruit grows in 
a very extraordinary manner.-Towards the 
month of AuguR, [mall clufters of leaves be
gin to ilioot out from the c::xtremities of 'the 

branches, which are entirely different from thufo 
that cover the refl: of the tree; they are fmal
ler, whiter and fofter, and fupply the place of 
flowers. On the edges of each of thefe leaves 
grow three or four fmall grains, of the fize of 
a pea. Thefe grains contain a white fubftance, 
the tafte of which greatly refembles that of an 
unripe walnut. 
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THE MOLIEN. 

T HIS is another flowering tree,tne branches' 
-of which are few in num.ber, very flenoert full 
of pith, and covered with red bark interfperfed 
with fmall white fpots. It bean few leaves; 
but they are large, and very broad at the lower 
extremity, and adhere to pedicles, whieh in
ereafe fo much. in fize towards the bottom, that 
they (cern to indofe the branch'. This tree 
blows in the month of December, and pro
duces large flowers, formed of (even or eight 
iharp-pointed oval lea"tes, from the extrerni
ti~s of which proceed long filaments. Some of 
the flowers of the molien are yellow, others 
red, and others white. All the leaves fall "Ofl1en 
the flowers appear, or when they are ready to 
blow. 

" THE LA-MO~. 

THIS ihrub pretty much refemhIes our lau
rel, both in its form and fize; but its branches 
are mor~ extenfi\Te, and its leaves are attached, 
two ,and two, to iliort pedicles. The fiu Qf 
thefe leaves de-creafes in proportion to their 
diftance from the extremities of the branches. 
This tree produces its flowers in winter ; they 

,ar¢ 
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are yellow, and have an agreeable fmell, re
f~bling that of rofes. 

THE TeHA-ROA. 

THE Chinefe diftinguHh four kinds of the 
tree which they call tcha-h{}o. Its wood and 
foliage give it fome refemblance to the Spanifh 
laurel. Its leaves, which grow in alternate rows 
along each {ide of its branches, do n-ot drop 
in winter. They are of an oval figure, fbarp 
pointed, indented on the edges, and of a dark
green colour above, and yellowifh beluw. The 
buds of the leha-hoa are covered with a foft, 
white down; they blow in December, and pro
duce double flowers, fupported by a calix, and 
of a rafe colour. Thefe flowers have no pe .. 
.. liele, and adhere immediately to the branch. 
The fecond kind of leha-hea is very lofty. Its 
leaves are round at the extremity; and its 
flowers are large and red. The flower-s of the 
two other kinds are whitHh, and {maIler. 

THE YU-LAN. 

THIS tree, the moLl: beautiful of thofe thit 
orna.ment the Chinefe gardens, rifes to the 
height of thirty, and fometirnes of forty feet. Its 
U'unk" which is flrai.,ght, anq well-proportioned, 

K'k J has 
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has very few large branches, and fcarcely any 
fm.lll. Its lcdves are of a beautiful green colour, 

but few in nu~ber: they never hegin to {hoot 
forth until the flowers are half blown. Ali its 

·branches are crowned with flowers, the fcent 
of which perfumes the air to a great diftance 
around : they blow almoft all at the fame time; 

but they continue only a few days. The yu
ltln, when in bloom, refembles a walnut-tree, 
cropt like a pine, and having its branches ftuek 

full of beautiful lilies. The flower (which eon
flits of five or fix leaves, and even of eight, dif
pofed like thofe of a rofe) is [upported by a calix 

of four leaves, briftly within,and terminat:ng in 
a point. From the middle of the flower rifes a 

green, fpongy piilil, furroundcd at its h;}fe by 
fmall fibres, the tops of which are loaded with 

fiamina. This flower produces an oblong fruit 
of a green colour, which reddens towards the 
end of [ummer. Irs whole fubftance is fibrous, 
and almofl: as hard as wood. 

The yu-l{ln is divided into [everal fpecies; 

fneh as dOllblc and Engle; the yu-lan with w~ite 
flowers, and that which produces flowers of a 
Peach colClur. The Bowers of this tree are much 
more beautiful and in greater a.bundance when 

it is young ~ but it bear~ no fruit. When it is 
twenty 
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twenty years old, its Rowers al'e [maIler and 

fewer; hutr almqft all of tbem produce fruit. 
The yu-lon requires no other culture than to be 
planted in a place fheltered from the north 

winds, and to be watered in fpring. It is raifed 
in boxes, as orange-trees in France. \Vhen it 
has DIed its leaves, the flprifis remov-e it to the 
green-houfe; and, by accelerating its vegetation 
by me.l11S of a fiove, they procure flowers from 
it in the beginning of the year: it is then ap
propriated for ornamenting tht. interior apart
ments of the women. The governors of the 
fouthern provinces fend fome of them every 
year to be prefented to the emperor. 

TH~ AUTUMNAL HAl-TANG. 

THIS beautiful ihrub, originally brought 
from the bottom of the rocks which border the 
fea-coafi, has been cultivated in Chiua for more 
than fourteen centuries. It is celebrated as often 
in the works of the Chincfc poets, as ro[es and 
lilies are in thofe of ours. P ~inters and em
broiderers ornament almoft all thdr works with 
hs foliage and flowers. The ftalk ~f the au-, 
tumnal hai-tang is of a cylindric form, and 

fhoots forth a number of oranches of a purple 
dnt towards th\!ir bafes, and full 'of knots, which 

K k 4 are 
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are alfo of a purple colour round the {'dge~. 

It produces a number of {boots, the tailed of 
which are about two feet and a half in height. 

Its leaves (which are milch indented, of an oval 
form towards the ftalk, pointed at their upper 
extremities, and full of [mall prickles) grow 

a.lmoft always oppofite one another on the 
branches, and at the fame diftance as the knots. 

Their colour above. is a deep-green; that below 
is much lighter, and alm0ft effaced by their 
fibres, which are large, and of a delicate purple: 
all thefe leaves together have a beautiful effect 
to the eye. The flowers grow in bunches at 
the extremities of the branches. Each flower is 
compofed of four petals, two great and two 
fmall, refembling in colour the bloom of a 

peach-tree, and which have almoft the fame 
figure as the blofTom of our cherry-trees. The 
two large are €emellted one upon the other, in 
the form of a purfe; and when they blow, the 
two [mall blow al[Q in their turn; and then 
the whole four reprefent a crofs.. The piJl:.il is 
compofed of very bright yellow grains, which 
fcparate gradually one from another by the . 
lengtlH~ning of the filaments to which they ad-

here-; they then open into little bells, and com
pofe a [mall yellow tuft, fupported by a {lender 

fiil;Ik, 
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ftalk, which rifes above the petals. The calix, 
which fuftains each of tbe flowers, is compof~d 
of two purple-coloured leaves, united in form 
of a purfe. In proportion as the flowers grow 
and increafe in fize, the two leaves of the calix: 
open, become pale and dry, and dmp off. 
The flowers, fupported by fmall ftatks, feparate 
one from the other, and produce of them
felves other flowers, which rife up from a new 
calix. 

The autumnal hai-tang is propagated from 
feed, but with difficulty. It thrives beft in a 
fandy foil; dung or mould defiroy it; and 
great care mufi: be taken to refre1h it only with 
the purefi: water. As it cannot endure the fun 
in any feafon, it is always planted below walls 
that are expofed to the north. It generally be
gins to flower about the end of Auguft. After 

it has produced feed, ali its branches are cut; 
and it commonly {boots forth new ones before 
the fpring following; but 1t is neceffary to heap 
up gravel and pieces of brick round its roots, to 

prevent them from rotting. Notw.ithftanding 
all the care that is taken to cuhivate this tree 
at Pe-king, it does not thrive fo well there as 
in the fouthcrn provinces. The fmeH of its 
-Jea ves has an affinity both to that of the rofe 

6 ~d 
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and the violet; but it is weaker, and n.ever ex
tends to any great diftance. 

THE MOU-TAN~ OR PEONY-SHRUB. 

THE mou-tan is a wild ihrub improved by 
culture, and has been known in China for four .. 
~een hundred years. It is called a1fo hM-ouang, 
or the king if flowers, and peltang-kin (an !Jun
dred ounces of gold), ill alluGon to the exceffive 
price given formerly by fame of the virtuo(J. 

for certain fpedes of this plant. A traveller, as 
if> faid, having found a peony 011 a flu-ub in the 
mountains of Ho-nan, was fo ftruck with the 
novelty, that he thought it worthy of orna
menting a parterre. He tore up fome of the 
Ioots, with the earth adhering to them, -::arried 
them home, and planted them in his gardef\. 
A bonze, who was ignorant of the orig~n of 
this peony ilirub, imagined he could procure 
one like it by grafting. His attempt was at
tended with fuccefs; and the peonies he raifed 
were more beautiful than thofe which had bee!,l 

brought from the mountains. This plant fOO1;1 

engaged the attention of all the florifis; and, 
by careful and continual culture, it was brought 
to perfection. The infatuation became gene
ral; and even the provincc& contended for f4-

periority 
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periority of {kill in raifing it, that they might 
have the glory of fending the £ineft to the em
peror. 

The mou-tan feems to claim pre-eminence, 
not only on account of the fplendour and 
number of its flowers, and of the fweet odour 
which they diffufe around, but alfo on account 
of the multitude ofleaves whieh compore them, 
and of the beautiful golden fpots with which 
they are interfperfed. This plant, which is 
of a 1hrubby nature, fhoots forth a IJumber of 
branches, which form a top almoft as large as 
thofe of the {inefi orange-trees that are planted 
in boxes. Some of the mou-tan have been feen 
eight or ten feet in height. The reafon why few 
4lre raifed at prefent to this fize is, becaufe their 
flowers aH:: le[s beautiful, and their branches, 
being too weak, cannot fufrain their weight. 
The root of the mou-tan is long and fibrous, of 
a pale-yellow colour, and covered with a grayifu 
or reddifh rind. Its leaves arc deeply indented, 
and of a much darker green above than below. 
Its flowers, which are compofed of numberlefs 
petals, blow like a rofe, and are fupported by 
a calix compofed of four leaves. From the bot
toms of the petals arife feverdl fiamina, with
out any order, which bear on their tops fmall 

anther~, 
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anthene, of a beaUtiful golden colour. The 

fruit bend downwards like thofe of common 
peony, burfi: when they become dry, and ihed 
their feeds. 

There are three kinds of mou-tan; common 
mou-tnn, dwarf molt-tan, and the mou-tan tree. 

The laft fpecies feems at pre[ent to be loft: 
rome of them were formerly [een which were 
twenty-five feet in height. Dwarf mou-tan is 
}i~tIe efieemed; a few plants. of this kind are 
only cultb .. atcd to preferve the fpecies.. Com
man' m()u-~m, which hu<; always 'been highly 
prized by florifis, is more generally difperfed. 
It is raifed, like an efpalier, in form of a fan, 
bufh or orange-tree. Some of them flower in 
{pring, others in {ummer, and fome in autumn. 
Thefe different {pecies muft eac1l be cultivat~d 
in a different manner. 

111e vernal and fummer motl-tan are thofe 
that are cultivated in greateft number; thofe 
of autumn require too flavifu an attention 

.during the great heat of the dog-days. The 
mou-lan of each {cafon are divided into [mgle 
and double; the former aYe fubdivided into 
thofe of an hundred leaves, and a thoztfond lellVes; 
the fecond ha'Ve a large calix @lcd with ofta

mina, that Lear on their 'tops gold-coloured 
anthera'!. 
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anthene. Thefe are the only kind that produce 
feed. The flowers of both appear under the 
dilCrent fotm6 of a bafon, pomegranate, mari
gold, &c. Some of the mOil-tan are red, atllen 
violet, purple, yeHow, white, black and blue j 
and thefe colour~s, varied by as many fhades, 
produce a prodigious number of different kinds. 
Weare afI"ured, that the Chinefe Borifts have 
the feeret of chaRging the colour of their mau
tan, and of giving them whatever tints they 
pIeafe; but they cannot effect this change 
but upon thofe p1ll:nt1S which have never pro
duced flowers. 

A mou-Ian, to pleafe the ey~ of a Chinefe 
floria, fiufi have a rough, crooked ftalk, full 
of knots, and of a blackiih-green colour j its 
branches mull: crofs one another, and be twifted 
in a thoufand faataftical figures; the fu.oots 
that proceed from them mua he of a delicate 
green {haded with red; the leaves muO: be 
large, of a beautiful green, VeTY thick, and fup
ported by reddiili ftalks; its flowers muft blow 
at different times, in form of a tuft, be ali of 
the fame colour, and Hand ereCl upon their 
fl:ems ; they muft alfo be feven or eight inches 
in diameter, and exhale a fwect and agreeable 
odour. 

THE 
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THE PE-(}E-liONG. 

THIS, furub is remarkable fCJr the beauty 
.and fingularity of,its flowers, a..'1d above all for 
their duration, which has given rife to its name, 
fJe-ge-hong, red if a hundred days. This beautiful 
plant, brought to perfection by culture, was 
originally found in the mountains of Fou-kien, 
and now holus a difiinglliil1ed rank in the Chi
nefe gardens. Its leaves, fometirnes placed al
ternately, fomctimes oppofite one to another, 
are of a,n oval form, a little fhupened towards 
the points: they are not indented, and their 
thicknef:., is fomcwhat between [hat of the leaves 
of the phillyrea and plum-tree. 

The flowers of the pe-ge-hong blow at Pe
king about the beginning of ] uly ; they grow 
in bunches at the extremities of the branches, 
and fucceed one another in fuch a manner, that 
they continue till the end of September, pro
vided they are fueltered from the heat of the 
fun. The calix which fupports them is fpo~gy, 
fhaped like a bell, and ·of a pale yellow withi~, 
and red on the outlide. It bends over the riling 
fruit, and becomes dry when it ripens. From 
this calix atife fix c;rimfon-coloured petals, in 
the form of feftoons, which are long, round at 

3 top, 
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top, and fupported by as many llender, whitifll 
ftalks. 

The trunk of the pe-ge-hong is very thick; 
it even appears that the Chinefe florifts have 
endeavoured to reduce it to a dwarfifh fize

a form for which they fhew an uncommon 
fondnefs *. They give its boughs time neither 
.to {pread nor to grow bigger; they prune them 
in autumn, and leave only a few {mall branches. 
in order that they may be loaded with a greater 
abundance of flowers. The culture of this tree 
requires little care; nothing is nece{fary but to 
place it in a green-houfe during winter, to cx
pofe it to the fouth on the return of fpring, 
\0 water it at proper {eafons, and to fhelter it 
from the fun and the e?,Cceffive heats of [ummer. 

T II 1. Y I:-UI ANG-H OA. 

THE branches of this ihrub are fo weak, 
that they can neither grow upwards, nor fup
port themfelves; the Borifts therefore prop 

.. The Chinefe gardeners have the reeret of redacing 
the fi:te of trees and fhrubs of every kmd, and even of 
aowers. The miffionaries aiTure us, that they have {een 
cedars and pines which were only two feet In height, 
though more than forty years old; the trunks, branches 
and leaves were, however, very well proportioned. 

them 
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them with bamboo-reeds, tQ which fmall hoOpe 
are attached. Its leaves are of a deep green 
above, and of a pa.Te below; they are fhaped 
like the head of a lance~ and are fupported by 
.-ery long ihlks; round which they form two 
«rs~ All the property of this tree confifts in 
the exquiGte odour exhaled by'its Bowers, 
w-hich are of a yellowifh-green colour.-T'heir 

Jmdl is fo Jweet and agreeaIJle, fay the miffion
aries, Ihm there is no flower exifiing 'r.vhich Call be 

compareJ 'With tiM Jeliciaus ye-hiang-hoa. Owing 
to the delicacy of this plant, or to that of its 
perfume, it has fcarcdy any fmelI during' the 
day-time: from this fingularity it has its name, 
)Jc-hiang-hoa, or the jlMJJer which !mel/J in tk 
teighl. The weak cCDnftitution of the ye-hiimg
hoa, originally from the fouthem provinces, 
hinders it from thriving at Pe-king. The niceft 
attention csf the moil: careful flOi'ift is fcarcely 
ftlfficient to make it endure the winter through 
in a green-houfe, and to preferve it for a few 
years: on this account, it is exceedingly dear. 

A fine pl~nt of the ye-hiang-ho.a cofts twenty or 
thirty ouru:es of iilver. The viceroy of the pro
vince of :r'rhe./lillflg kn~ feveiaI ef them every 
yen to Pe-king, to' ornament the emperor's 
apartments. 

Tll! 
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CHI NA. 

T HIS a4uatic plant has been known in 
Ch,ina from the remoteft antiquity. The poeta 
of every dynafty have celebrated the fplendour 
and beauty of its flowers; and its exeellen~ 
virtues have made the DoctQrs rao-fee' rank 
it among thofe plants which are employed 
in the compofitio,n of the liquor of immortal£I)'l 
Its flowets are formed of feveral leaves, dif
pored in fueh a manner, that they refemble 
large tulips when they are half open. Thefe 
flowers blo\y like a rofe. From the middle of 
the flower rifes a conical plfiil, that becomes 
routtd and fpongy; it is divided into feveral 
cells, filled with oblong feeds, coverad with 4 

hulk. like the acorn, and compafed of twp 
white lobes, in the D;liddle of which is the 
germ. The ftarruna of the nenufar are formed 
bf very delicate filaments, the tops of which arc 
of a violet-colour. The lea.ves of this plant are 
round, broad and large; they are thi&k and 
fibrous, and inder .. ted towards the middle; fome 

It 
of them float on the furfac.e of the wat.<W, to 
which they {eem to be cemented; others rife 
to different heights, and are fupported by long 

V 01.. L L 1 ftenii. 
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fiems. Its root, which is of the fiLe of a man's 
arm, is very hardy; it is of a pafe:"yellow co
lour within, aud milk-white on the outfide, and 
is fometimes twelve or fifteen feet in length. 
It creeps at the bottom of the water, and at .. 
taches itfelf tv the mud by filaments, which 
fpring out from the contraCtions that divide it 
at intervals. The ftalk which fupports the 
flowers and leaves of this plant is full of round 
holes to its extremity, like thofe of the root. 

There are four kinds of nenufar known in 
China; the yellow, whic.:h is very rare, and [up
pofed to be the fame a~ that of Europe; the red 
and white rare-coloured, with fingle flowers; 
the red and white rofe-coloured, with double 
flowers; the pale red ftriped with white, which 
is feldom feen, efpecially with douhle flowers. 
This plant requires no culture; it is propagated 
by feed, but fooner by the root. One of its fin
gularities is, that it endures much drought, 
though it grows naturally in water; and that , 
though a friend to \varmth, it thrives and prQ..' 
duces the fineft flowers beyond the great wall, 
and itl 'the northern provinces. The nenif(ff 
does not bud before the end' of May; but it 
thoots forth very rapidly; and its leaves f~m 
a verdure on the furface of the water; which i~ 

veI11 
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very d~lightful to the eye, e1pecially wh~n the. 
Bowers, in fLin bloom, unite the variety of their 
colours. 

The feeds of the nenufar are eaten in China 
a'l we eat filberds in Europe; they are more 

delicate when they are green, but harder of di
geftion; they are preferved in many d~erent 
ways with fugar. The root of this plant is alfc 
admitted by the Chinefe to their tables: in what

ever manner it may be prf'pared~ it is equally 
wholefome. Great quantities of it are pickled 
with 1:-tlt and vinegar, which they referve to 

eat with their rice. When reduced to powder, 
it makes excellent foup, with water and milk. 
The leaves of the nenufar are much ufed for 
wrapping up fruits, filh, faIt provifions, &c. 
When dry, the Chincfe mix them with their 
finoking tobacco, to render it fofter and milder .. 

TIlE K.IU-IlOA, on. PAR1'HENIUM. 

PARTHENIUM, fo much neglected in 
Europe, and which, on account of its fmelt, 
has been haniihcu flam our parterres, is in

debted only to its culture for the difti11guiihed 
rank it holds among die Chinefc flowers. The 
!kill of the flori£b-, and their continual care, 
have brought this plant to fo great perfeCtion, 

L 1 :2 that 
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that Europeans fcarccly know it. The elegan~e' 
and lightnefs of its branches, the beautiful in
dentation of its leaves, the fplendo:lr and dura

tion of its flowers {eern, indeed, to juftify the 
fiorimania of the Chinefe for this plant. They 
have, by their attention to its culture, procured 
more than three hundred fpecies of it: every 
year produces a new one. A lift of the names 
()f all thefe kinds would be equally tedious and 

difgufting; ~'e :£hall o:lly fay, in general, that~ 
in its flm,vers ~re united all the ro~ble com
binations of !hapes and colours. Its leaves are 
no lefs various: fome of them arc thin, others 
thick; fome are very fmall, and fome large and 
broad; forne arc indented like thofe of the oak~ 
while others refemble thofe of the cherry~tree; 

fome may be feen cut in the form of fins, and 
others are found ferrated on the margin, and 

tapering towards the points. 
Parthenium is propagated in China by feed,. 

and by fuckers, grafts and flips. When the 
florifis have a fine plant, they iufl"er the feeds 
to riptin, and, about the end of autumn, fow 
them in well-prepared earth. Some keep them 
in this manner during winter, others fow them 
in {pring. Provided they are watered after 

the winter, they fhoot forth:r and grow ra-
7 pid1y. 
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pidly. After the parthenium has flowered, aU 
its branches are cut three inches from the 
root, the earth is hoed around, and a little 
dung is mixed with it ; and w hen the cold be
comes fevere, the plant is covered with {haw, 
'Of an inverted pot. Thofe thu.t are in va[es are 
tranfported to the green-houf~, where they are 
not watered. In fpring, they are uncovered 
and watered, and they !hoot forth a number of 
ftems: of thefe fome florifts leave only two or 
three, others pull up the fl:alk, together with the 
whole root" and divide it into fev,eral portions, 
which they tranfplant elfcwhere. There are 
(orne who join two flips, of different colours, 
in each of which, towatds the bottom, they 
makt: a long notch, almoft to the pith,' and af
terwards tie them together with packthread, 
that they may remain clardy united: by theie 
means they obtain beautiful flowers, variegated 
~Titll whatever colours they choafe. 

Parthenium requires a good expofure, and 
frdh moift air that circulates freely: when ihut 

up clofely by four walls, it foon languif!1es. 
The earth in which it is planted ought to be 
rich, rnoift and loamy, and prepared with great 
care. For refreihing it, the Chinefe ufe only 

rain or liver water; and in [pring-time, !hey 

L I 3 m.ix:~ 
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mix with this water the excrements of filk
worms, or the dung of their poultry; in fum
mer, they leave the feathers of ducks or fowls to 
infufe in it for feveral days, after having thrown 
into it a little faltpetre ; but in ,;\utumn, they 
mix with the w~ter a greater or {maIler quan
tity of dried excrement reduced to powder, 
according as the plant appears morc or lefs 
vigorous. During the great heats of fummer. 
they water it morning and evening; but they 
moifien the leaves only in the morning: they 
alfo place fmall fragments of brick round its 
root, to prcyent the water from preffing down 
the earth too much. All this attention ma~ . .r ap
pear trifling; but it is certain, that it is fOUl1rh'd 
upon experience and obferyation; and it is 

only by th~ affiftance' of fuch minute care, that 
the patient and provident Chinefe has been 
able to procure, from a wild and almofl: fiink
ing plant, fo beautiful and odoriferous flower~ 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

HER B SAN D M E-D I C I N ALP LAN T S e F 

CHINA. 

T HE fimples, and medicinal plants of 
China, form one of the richeft and maR: 

extenfive branches of its natural hiftory. As it 
is not our intention to give a Chinefe herbal, 
we {hall content ourfe1vcs with defcribing only 
the moIl: ufeful. 

R H U BA RH. 

THE ti1i'-hoang, or rhubarb, grows in feveral 
proviul-I!s of the empire j but the beft is that of 
Se-tchuen, which is confidered as much fuperior 
to that of Cben-fi or '1'hi'bet. The ftem of rhu
barb refcmbles a fmall bamboo, or Chinefe cane; 
it is hollow, and exceedingly brittle; it rifes to 
the height of three or four feet, and is of a 
duiky violet-colour. In the fecond moon (that 
is to fay, in the month of March), it {hoots 
forth long, thick leaves, which are very rough 
to the touch: thefe leaves are ranged four by 
four on the fame fialk, and form a calix. The 
fiGwers of this plant are yellow, and fometime~ 

L 1 4- • violet. 
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"iolet. At the £fth moon, it produces a fmall 
black feed, of the fize of a grain of millet, which 
is pulled in the eighth. 7he roots of rhubarh 
reckoned to be beft, are thofe that are heavieft 
and moil: variegated with veins. It is very dif. 
ficult to dry them, and to fl"Ce them from 
aU their moifiure. The Chinefe, after having 
cleaned them, cut them in {lices an inch or twa 
ill thickneCs, and dry them on frone £labs, un,", 
der which large fires are kindled. They keep 
(nntinually turning thefe Dices on the warm 
nabs; but, as this operation is not fufficient to 
dry them thoroughly, they thread them like 
beads, and fufpend them in a place expofed to 
the greatefi heat of the fun, until they are in a 

¢:indition to be preferved, without danger of 
{poiling. 

The Chinefe phyficia.ns agree perfectly with 
thofe of Europe, refpecting the virtue and pro
perties of rhubarb; they, however, feldorn nfe 
t\is plant without preparation: they are fonder 
of it in. decoCtion, when fome other fimples 
have been' added. Rhubarb is fold cheap in 
China: a poulld of the ben cofts only two~ 
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<t'H! HIA-TSAO-T'ONG-KONG '*' 
THE illape of this plant is exactly like that 

t>f a worm. It has the head, ~ies, body, feet on;. 
each fide of the belly, and the different rings
which the {kin forms upon the back ?f that. 
reptile. This refernblance is more parti~larly, 
fenfible when the plant is young and fre1h., 
for if it be kept any timet efpecially when ex .. 
poted to the air, it becomes blackifil, and {DOn. 

corrupts, on account of the foftnefs of its {ub.. 
fiance. This plant is about nine-tenths of an 
inch in thicknefs, and of a yellowifh colour; it 
is very rare in China, where it is accounted an 
exotic, and is feldom to be met with but ill.
the emperor's gardens. The hUl-ifao-tong-kong 
grows in Thibct; it is alfo founu, thnugh in.' 
fmall quantities, in the province ,of Se-tchuen, 
which borders on Thihet. and in HOU-flltlng. 

The properties of this root are almaft the fame 
as thofe attributed to gi'll-feng, ex.cept that the 
frequent ufe of it does not, like gin-feng, oeca..., 
fiaD bleedings and hemorrhages~ It ilrengthens 
the ftomach, and invigorates thofe who are e~~ 

• This ChineCe name f1gn;fies, a plant, which,/rom "~;n:, 
~ herb infommer, bec;mes a worm in winter. 

hauftect~ 
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haufted, eithe1; by exceffive labour or long tick. 
nefs. F. Parennin affures us, that he: himfelf ex
peri~nced its happy effects:' , The ifong-tou, 
C or viceroy of the two provinces of Se-tchuen 
, and Chen-ji,' fays this celebrated miffionary, 
, having corne to Tartary to pay his refpeCls to 
c the emperor, brought with him, according to 
, cufiom, a prefent of what he had found moa 

, fin gular in his own department, or in thofe 
, around him, and, amon g other things, forne 
'roots of the hia-ifar;-tong-kong. As I had 
'been formerly acquainted ,with him, he did 
e me the honour of a vifit. I was then ex
e tremc1y weak, by the frequent journies I was 
, obliged to take during the feverity of a cold 
( and wet feafon. I had loft my appetite, could 
C enjoy no reft, and continued in a lingerint; 
C frate, notwithftanding the different remedies 
, which had been prefcribed fer me. Affected 
, by my fituation, he recommended the ufe of 
C this root, with which I was then entirely un
, acquainted; and he taught me the method of 
~ preparing it: rrake five ounces, faid he, of this 
, foot, logetber with its )lalk, and fiZfff it into the 
, /Jelty 0/ a tame duck, which muJl be roPjled at a 
'flow fire. When it is done, tak~ ()ut the root. as 
, its virtue will have pa.ffed into tbe jiejh 9f the 

. , duck , 
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C duck, and eat thisjldfJ, morning a"a cvening,fir 
, eight or ten days. I made the experiment, and 
, recovered both my appetiJ:e and frrength. 

, The emperor's phyficians, whom I con
e fulted concerning the virtue of this root, ex
, plained it !o me in the fame manner as the 
, ~fong-tou; but they told me, they never pre
e fcribed it but in the palace, on account of its 
, fcarcity; and that, if any of it was found in 
, China, it could only be in the prqvince of 
, H(ju-quang. I wro~e to one of my friends who 
, relided there, and begged him to fend me fame 
, of it ; he did fo ; but th~ little I received was 
, black, old and carious, and coR four times its 
, weight in filver.' 

THE S~-\N-1'SI. 

The J.m-tJi is found with much lefs difficulty. 
This plant grows without cultivation in the 
provinces of Koei-tcheou, Tun-nan and Se-tchuen. 
It ihoots forth eight fiems, which have no 
branches; that in the middle, which is highefi, 
has three leaves at its extremity; ·but the other 
feven have only one each. From this deter
minate number of leaves the phnt has its name, 

.(an-tji, or three and feven. All tIl.efe ftalks pro
ceed from a round root,four inches in diamet~r. 

From 
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From this root {pring a great number of others; 

which are oblong and fmaller, and covered 
with a rough, hard rind, the interior fubftance 
of which is foffer, and of a yellowifh colour. 
There little roots are what is generally ufed irt 
medicin.e. The middle Rem only bears flowers, 

which are white: they grow from its extre
mity,. in form of grapes, and blow towards the 
end of the feventh moon; that is to fay, in the 

month of July. 
When the Chinefe ate defirous of prop:tgat

ing this plant, they cut the root in fiices, which 
they put into the earth about the vernal equi
nox; 'in the [pace of a month, it fhoots forth 
its ftalk;; and, at the end of three years, the 
plant has acquired its utmoit fize. The Chi. 
nefe phyficians u[e the flm-lji for wounds and 
fpitting of blood: they confider it, above aU, 
as a fovereign [peeifie in the fmall-pox. Some 

of the miffionaries tell us, that they have feen 
furp;ifing effeCl:s from it, and that the blackeft 
and moIl: virulent puftules become bright and 
of a beautiful red, as foon as the patient has 
lwallowed fome of this root. A fpecies of gray 
goats are very fond ofbrowfing upon its leaves; 
~nd, as they feed upon them, ~heir blood, fay 
fhe Chh}efe, becomes impreg1Ulted with their m~-

dicina/ 
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"kinal tptalities. The blood of thefe goa,ts it 
ufed for the fame purpofes as the. plant itfelf. 

THE CASSIA-TR~E. 

THE caffia-tree is found in that part of the 
province of run-nan which borders on the 
kingdom of Ava. This tree is very high, an4 
bears long pods: on that account, the Chinefe 
have given it the name of tchang-ko-ife-chu, the 
tree with oblong frUli. Thefe pods are ind~d . 
longer than thofe feen in Europ~. They are 
not compofed of two convex hu{kis, like thofe 
of common lGguminous plants, but of a kind of 
hollow pipe, divided into feveral cells, which 
contain a pulpy fubfiance entirely like the callia 
ufed ¥1 Europe. 

GIN-SENG. 

THE moft efteemed and valuable of all the 
plants of China is gin-fing, which the Mant
chew Tartars call ()rhota, the queen of plants. The 
Chine[e phyficians always fpeak of it with a 
kind of enthuflaim, and enumerate, without 
~nd,the wonderful properties whl.ch theyafcribe 
to it. The root of gi1z-fong is white and rough; 
its fiem is f1nooth and very"round, and of a 
deep-r~d colour. Its height is various, accor~-. lag 
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ing-to the vigour and fize of the plant. From 
the extremity pf the ftalk proceed a number of 
branches, which are equally diftant one from 
the other, and, in their growth, never deviate 
from the fame plan. Each branch bears five 
very fmall leaves full of fibres, the upper part 
of which is of a dark green, -and the lower of 
a fhining whitifu green. AU thefe leaves are 
finely indented on the margin. A particular 
ftem of this flower produces a fmall cluner of 
Tery round red berries; l>ut they are not fit for 
eating. Their fione, which refemoles thofe of 
other fruits, is very hard, and contains the germ 
fi-om. which the plant is propagated. Gin-/eng 
is eafily difiinguifhcd by its form, and the co

lour of its fruit, when it has arty; for i~ often 

happens that it bcars none, though its root may 
be very old. 

This plant decays and fprings up every year; 
and its age maybe known bythenumberoffiems 
it has already !hot forth, fome remains of which 
always adhere to the upper extremity of the 
root. The Chinefc neycr fow the feed, becauie 
it has never bten known to grbw: this pToba .. 
bly has given rife to the fable which the Tar
tars relate concerning., the reprodufrion of gin-
fing. They air LIre us, that a bird eats the feed 

when 
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'when put into the earth, but, not being able te 
digeft it, voids it with its dung, after it h_ 
been purified in its ftomach, and that it fpril\g8 
up in the place where it is left. It is more pro. 
bable that" the germ of this plant is flow in 
opening, and that the hulk which contains it 
remains long in the earth before it fends forth 
any root. This conjecture appears to be fo 
much the more probable, as fome gin-feng rooti 
are found which are neither longer nor thicker 
than the little finger, although they have fue
ceffive1y produced more than ten or twelve 
items in as many years. 

This plant, at all times, has been the prin
cipal riches of Eaftern Tartary, where it grows. 
It is never found but between the .3 9th and 
47th degrees of northern latitude, and betweea 
the loth and 20th of eafiern longitude, reckon .. 
ing from the meridian of Pc-king. All that ex
tent of country is occupied by a long chain of 
fteep mountains, covered with almoft impene
trable forefis. It is upon the declivities of thefe 
frightful mountains, and in their forefts, in the 
neighbourhood of fiffures made by floods, be
low rocks, at the roots of trees, and in the 
middle of herbs of every 4>edes, that this va
lUable plant is found. It never grows in plaios, 

valleys 
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\falleys or marfl.ly,ground, Or in the botlonij. 
of the clefts made by torrents, or in places that 
are too open. If thf: {orea happens to take fircj 
and to be confumed, this plant does not again 
appear there until three or four years after. It 
delights in the {hade, and every where feerns 
defirons of fheltering itfelf from the rays of the 
fun, which proves, that it is naturally an enemy 
to heat. 

No private perron is allowed to gather g:iz
[eng.: it belongs entirely to the emperor, who 
fends ten thoufand foldlcrs into Tartary every 
year to collect it. The following order is ob
ferved by this army of herbalifts-After hav
ing divided the ground, each troop, compofed 
of an hundred men, range themfelves in a line, 
with certain intervals between every ten. They 
then advance gradually in the fame direction, 
fearching for the plant gin-feng with great care; 
and in this manner t~ey tra",erfe, during a fixed 
number of days, the fpace affigned them. Wh~n 
the term prefcribed is expired) mandarins ap ... 
pointed to prefide over this bufinefs, and who 
lodge under tents in the neighbourhood, fend 
people to the different troops, to convey their 
crders, and to fee that their numbers are COJIl

pleto ~ for it often happens, that [orne of them 
lof~ 
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loie themfelves, or are devoured by- favage 
beafts. As Coon as they are miffed by their 
companions, they make fearch after them for 
fame time; but -they afterward;:, refume their 
labour, obferving always the fame order. 

Thefe herbalifts fuffer many hardihips dur
ing this expelition. They carry with them 
neither tents nor beds, as they are fufficiently 
loaded with theil' provifion of mil1.et, toaRed in 
the oven, which is their only nourUhment. 
During the whole time of their journey, they 
are expofed to all the inclemencies of the air, 
and pafs the night, ai chance diretls, either 
in the forefts or at the bottom of fame rock. 
The mandarins fend them, from time to time, 
pieces of beef, or other fleih, which they de
vour, bloody, and half raw. In this manner do 
thefe ten thoufand men pafs thofe- fix: months 
of the year which are employed in colleUing 

gin-flng. 
, The Chinefe phyficians,' fays F. Jartoux, 

, have written whole volumes on the virtues of 
, this root. They introduce it into almoft all 
& the remedies which they prefcribe to the. 
e great; but it is too ex:penhve fot" ot:dinary 
'people. They ptetend that it is a fovereign 
, remedy for weaknefs occ.afioned by exceffive 

VOL'I. M Ul ' labo\1r. 
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, labour, either of body or mind; that it di~ 
'[DIves phlegm, cures the pleurifyand diforders 
, of the lungs; that it fiopsvorniting,ftrengthellS 

, the ftomadi, quickens the appetite, diffipates 
, V'apours, animates the vital fpirits, and pro
, duces lymph in the blood; and, lafiJy, that it 
, is good for giddinc[s, dimne[s of fight, and 

, that it prolongs the life of old people. It call 

, hardly be fuppofed, that the Chinefe and Tar

, tars would prize this root fa highly, had it 
'not always produced the happieft effects. 
, Thofe even who arc in perfeCt health mClke 

, frequent ufe of it, to render them more vigor
, ous and rolmft.' 

Gitl:/eng, notwithftanding the great quantity 
of it procured from Tartary, is always very 
dear in China: an ounce of this root, even at 
Pe-king, cofts {even or eight ounces of filver. 

Chinefe T J.rtary, however, is not, perha ps, the 

only country where this valu.lole plant grows. 

F. Jqfeph-Fruncis La/llau, a J efuit miffionary, 

pretends to h.we had the glory of difcovering 
it in Canada about the beginning of the prefent 
century. This miffionary had never heard of 
g if1:feng when he relided in France; but the af

f..urs of his million having called him to ~e

bee about the month of Odober, 17 IS, he hap~ 
pene~ 
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pened to meet with ~he tenth volume of LennI 
Edijillntes, which contains a clefcription of this 
plant, by f. Jartoux. As F. Lafitau had a par
ticular attachment to the fiudy of botany, which 
he had cultivated for a long time, he read with 
great avidity the detail given concerning this 
unknown plant, in the letter of the above
mentioned miffionary. He was particularly 
ftruck with what F. Jart()ux fays, when fpeak .. 
ing of the fo\! wh~re the gin-feng grows, that, 

C If it be found in any other country, it IB.Ufi: 

, be in Canada, the mountains and fordis of 

, which have fo near an affinity to thofe of Tar
e tary.' This remark awakened the curiOfity 
of F. Lqfitau, and made him conceive a defign 
of fearching for this plant in New France. 

, My hopes of difcovcring it,' fays he, ' were;, 
, however, very faint, and at firfi made Httle 
, impreffion upon me. I had even formed from 
, the letter of f'. Jartoux but an imperfeCl: a~d. 
" confufed idea of the plant; and my occupa ... 
" tions during winter had' almoft effaced it. I 
'did not feel my deure revive for makin~ 
, this difcovery until the fpring, when, having 
, often occafion to traverfe the w~qds, my at
"tention was particularly attraded by: thoft! 
f prodigious numbers of fimples and plant. 

M m 2 'wi'h 
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, with which they are filled. I endeavoured 
, therefore to recall the idea I had formed of 
gin-png ; I mentioned it to fc.. ven,l of the In

, dians; I defcribcd it in the beft manner I 
, could; and they gave me hopes that-I filOUld 
, at length be able to difcover it. 

e Although neceffity has made all people 
, who live in a fi:ate of nature botani:lls and 
, acquainted with fimples, their fcte:lrches were 

" ineffeCtual; and I was beginning to defpair 
C of finding gin-flng, after three months labour 
\ and fatigue, when I accidentally difcovered it 
C near a fmall haufe which r had ereCted. Being 
, then in its maturity, the vermilion-colour of 

• its fruit attraCted my eye. I had not long 
e confidered it, when I fufpeCted that this plant 
, might be that which I had been in quefi of. I 
, immediately tore it up with great eagernefs, 
, and, overjoyed at my good fortune, carried it 
, to an Indian woman, whom I had alfo em .. 
" played to fearch for it. As foon as {he faw it, 
, {he knew it to be one of their common reme
, dies, and explained to me the ufe which the 
, Indians made of it. Whatever prefurnption I 
, had of thi~ plant\ being the real gin-fing, I 
, durft not, however, afii.ue myfdf of it, as I 
, had left my books at ~ebec, and had only a 

, confufed 
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, confufed idea, of F.1artoUJ;'s letter: I there
, fore wrote an exact defcription of the plant I 
, had found, and fent it to one of m.y friends at 
, ~ebec, who was well acquainted with bo
, tany, in order that it might be compared with 
, the letter, and with the engraving which re
, pre[ents the gin..jeng of China. 

, My friend had no fooner re~eived my letter, 
, than he fet out for Montreal, and came to 
, meet me at the place where I then refided, 
, which was only three leagues diftant. \Ve 
, immediately began to traver[e the woods; and 
, I allowed my companion to have the plea. .. 

, [ure of difcovering the gin-Jeng" without my 
• affifbmce. \Ve did not continue our fearch 
'long. As foon,as we had gathered a few flips, 

" we retired to a neighbouring hut, to compal~ 
, them with the book. On the firft view of the 

, plate, the Indians knew their Canadian plant, 
, which they called garcnt-ogucn; and. we had 
, the pleafure of finding the rnoit perfect te

e femblance in our plant to the engraven iigw-e,. 

• in fhape, colour, proportion~ leaves, feeds, 
, knots and filaments; in ihort, tIte whole de
, fcription which F. J artal4.X gives of it, was 
, fully verified before our eyes; but what was 

, my furprife when, towards the end of thi& 

M m 3 ' mi6-
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C miffionary's letter, obferving an explanation 
, of the word gin-fing, which lignifies, in Chi
'- nefe, refemblance of man, or man's thigb, I per .. 
, ceived that the Iroquoife word garent-oguen 

'had the {arne fignification! Garent-ogu~n is 
, a word compofed of ormta, which fignifies 
, the legs ana thjghs, and of oguen, which means 
4 things fiparated. Making, therefore, the fame 
, reflection as F. Jartoux on the oddity of this 
, name, which has been given it on account of 
, a very imperfeB: refemblance that is even not 
, found in many plants of this fpecies, while it 
, is common in others of a very different na

C ture, I could not help concluding, that the 
, fame fignification could not have been affixed 
'to the Chinefe word and to that of the Ir'J
'quoife, without a communication of idea~, 
, and confequently of perfons. This obferva

, tion ferved to confirm me in the opinion f 
, had beiore entertained, that America andAfia 

'formed only one continent, and that they 
, were un!ted either by Tartary, or to the north 
, of China.' 

Though F. Jartoux in his letter has given a 
very accurate defcription of gin-feng, we how~ 
ever think proper to add tha~ of F. Lqfitau, as 
it will better enable the reader to fBrIll an idea 

of 
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of this celebrated plant, and to judge how far 
the Chinefe gin-jeng refernbles that of Canada, 
and what affinity there is between them. 

There are two dillinCl: part.s in the root; 
one of which is a kind of turnep, and forIll6 the 

body; the other is like the neck of the turnep~ 
The body of the root differs very little from 
our common turnep1'; it appears whitiih within, 

and a little T<?ugh. 'Vhen tut horizontally, a 
circle is perceived formed by the outer rind, 

which is very thick, and contains a white 
ligneous body, reprefenting a fun, by feveral 
fb aight linee;;, that proceed from the centrc. 

The root, as it dries, becomes yellowilh on the 
outfide ; but the interior fubftance always pre
ferves its whitenefs. 

Thefe roots are various in their {hapes; there 

are fame which abound with fihres, and there 
are others that have fcarcely any. Some are 

plain, long and fmooth; others, on the con
trary, are divided into two or three roots, which 

reprefent, but badly, the body of a man, taken 
from the middle downwards. Fmm this re
femblance, the plant has got the name of gin
/eng, and garent-()guen. 

The neck of the root is a collection of knots 

twifted together, and placed obliquely and al-

M ~ 4 ternately 
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terlJ.ately, fometimes on one fide, and fame
times on another. Thefe knots are the remains 
of different ftems produced by the root; and 
they indicate th~ age of the plant, which {ends 
forth only one item every year. That may be 
feen forming in autumn, which is to grow up 
the {pring following. F. Lajitau fays, that he 
found roots which appeared, by the number of 
their knots, to be near an hundred years old. 

Sometimes a new neck is {een {pringing forth 
from the former, which then becomes barren~ 
The ftem {hoots out from the neck of the root 
about two or three inches before it appears 
above the earth. The difficulty it finds of mak .. 
ing its way bends it a little; but after it has got 
beyond the furface, it rifes to the height of a 
foot, and even more. ,It is generally very 
firaight, and perfeCtly fmooth. 

While the item is in the earth, the earth 
whitens it; but after it has got into the open 
air, it changes to a beautiful mixture of green 
and p';lrple, which becomes fainter, and difap .. 
pears towards the knot • . 

This knot is formed on the fummit of the 
fiem,and is the.centre of three or four branches, 
which are named thus, in confonnity with the;; 
defcription of F. Jarl0UXj but, properly, they 

are 
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are only the ftalks of the leaves. Thefe branches 
extend horizontally, and, b~ing equi-diftant. 
form with their leaves an inverted umbrella, 

very convex. The green al1d purple colours 
again appear at thf knot, but they vanilh in
fenfibly as they approach the leaves. 

Some ofthefe ftems have only two branches; 
others, according to F. Jartou-c, have five, and, 
fometimes [even. F. Lq/ittlu never raw any fo 
buihy in C:tnada. The commoneft have three 
or four branches; but thofe which have four 
are the prettieft. 

Each branch contains five unequal leaves, 
which all proceed from the fame centre, and 
extend in form of the open hand. The leaf in 
the middle is larger than the two next to it i 
and thefe again are larger than the two fuc
cceding. F.Jartoux fays, that there are ne"\1cr 
fewer than five leaves on each branch: how
ever, F. Lafitau relates, that he found [orne 
which had only four, and even three. It may 
be eafily perceived, that thefe variations are the 
confequence of fame derangeme.Q.t occafioned 
by an accidental caure, or by the weaknefs of 
the plant, which has not had -rap fufficient te 

Ulj.\ke it expand to its natural fize, or which has 

become 
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become deformed through want of nouri!h-
1}lent. 

The leaves of this plant are oblong, indented, 
and extremely delicate; they are iharp-pointed, 
and bent back towards the extremity. The up
per part is of a deep-green colour; the lower is 
whitifh, and much fmoother. The fibres, which 
are difperfed over all their fuperfices, are more 
raifed on th~ lower part; and they appear to 
be covered with fmall white brifiles. 

The colours of the fiem and branches be
come brighter as the plant approaches maturity j 
the green changes to a tarniihed white; the 
red is no longer fa dark; and, in autumn, the 
leaves, as they dry, either a{[ume the colour of 
thore that are withered, or a colour fomething 
like that of the leaves of the creeping vine. 

Feom the centre of the knot where the 
branches are formed, arifes a pedicle about five 
or fix inches high, which appears to be a con
tinuation of the firft fiem, and fupports a dufiee 
of fmall flowers, to which, fome time after, 
fucceed very heautiful fruit. The[e fruit are 
grafted at the bafe, upon the fame number of 
{mall, fibres, or -diftinfr pedicles, an inch in 
length, equi-diftant, and difpofed in a fpherical 
form. 

When 
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When the clufter begins to blow, a flower is 

perceived, which is exceedingly [mall, but very 
open and diftinfr. It confifts of five whitifh 
petals, di[po[ed in the form of a ftar, as the 
flowers of thofe plants generally are which. 
have the {hape of an umbrella. They are fup

ported by a cali x, in the centre of which is a 

piftil, compo fed of two filaments, bent back
wards, and furrounded by five fiamina, covered 
with a rough, mealy [ubftance, extremely white. 
There fiamina Coon become dry, and the mealy 

dufi difappears. 

The piftil of the Rower, uniting itfelf to th~ 
calix, changes to a fruit. the fides of which are 

flatted, and marked with thick lines~ that, ill 
their dircElion, bave 3 great refembhince to the 
ribs of a melon. In proportion as the fruit fills, 
thefe lines are effaced, and at length appear 
very faint; the ikin becomes thinner., and more 
delicate, and covers a fpongy pulp, of a yellow 
colour, from which iifues a vinous juice, that 
has almoft the fame tafte as the root and leaves 
of the plant. This fruit is at"firft of a deep

green colour, which whiten~ as it approaches 
matudty ; but, when ripe, it changes to a beau

tiful crim{on~ and turns black as it dries. When 

the fruit is perfeCt, it contains two cells" there 
inc;lofo 
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indore as many ftones, which are hard, and 
marked on the fides in the fame manner as the 
fruit; their kernels are white, and bitter tu the 
taile, like the rcA: of the plant. Thc."e are f0me 
of there fruits which have only one ftone; and 
there are others, that contain three. 

Befides the clufter we have mentioned, [orne 
fruit are often obferved upon feparate pedicles, 
which are attached to the common p~dlcle, two 
or three inc~es below the umbrella; and fome
times they fpring forth from the fame knot 
from which the branches proceed. F. LaJitau 
even affures us, that he has [eell upon one of 
thefe plants a [econd duller, well formed, and 

growing upon a fecond pedicle, that Owl up by 
the fide of the former. 

F. Jartoux fays, that thefe fupernumerary fruit 
indicate tha"t other gm-flng plants may be found 
by keeping always in the fame point of the 
compafs towards which they are placed. F. La-
fitau did not find this obfervation hold good in 
Canada: he is even of opinion, that no general 
conclufion can be drawn from thefe variations, 
except that the pl~nts have greater ftrength, or 
are fUIfplied with more nouriihment, or, per
haps, that they grow in a better foil, and enjoy 
an expofitiQn more favourable to their increafe. 

We 
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We may form the fame judgment refpe!t ... 

ing thofe ftems which have more, or fewer 
branches. It is natural to believe, that they 
produce them either higher, or in greater num
ber, in proportion to the fap which they con

tain: there are, however, fame very high ftems 
which have only two branches; and others, 
much lower and fmaller, which have four. It 
appears, alfo, that the roots {bould i~creafe ac
cording to their age; yet fume are found very 
old, that are exceedingly flender; and others, 
which are remarkable for their fize, though 
only feven or eight years old. The fame root 

perhaps may un?ergo variations, and be bulkier 
one year, and flenderer another: at any rate, 
it is certain that they are fufceptible of change, 
according to the difference of the feafons. In 
fpring, they are very fpongy, and their fap has 
no confifience ; in autumn, they are firmer-and 
more folid, and [eem to have reached the ut

mof\: point of perfeB:ion. 
F. Lafitau loft no time in tranfmitting to 

France an account of his difcovery of garent
oguen; and he fent thither one- of the plants, 
preferved in fpirits of wine. It was £irft pre
fented to the regent, and afterwards depofited 
in the cabinet of 1\1. de JuJlieu, who was then 

7 - profefTor 
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Jm>fdfor royal of botany. Upon the report 
-which this gentleman made to' thf' Academy of 

Science~ M. Danti d' !/uard, wh 0 !.had formerly 
heid the fame office, flarted fome doubts, which 

appeared to feveral members of th~t illuftrious 

body to be well founded. 

All the difficulty feemed to be, what degree 
of credit was due to the relation of F. Jartou:r, 
to whofe account was oppofed that of Krernp-
fer, who, in 1712, had publiihed a book *, in 
which, when fpeaking of gin-:ftng, he gives :1 

figure of this plant, entirely different from that 
of the miffionary. The authority, therefore, on 
each fide being equally refpett.lble, it is reafon
able that we fhould fufpend our Judgment. 

Krempfer is not, however, the ouly author 
whore tefi.imony can be oppo{ed to that of 
F. Jartaux. John P htl!} Breyniui publiihed at 
Leyden, in 1700, a diifertation on the gin .. :feng 
Toot, and caufed a figure to be engraven, which 
ha& no refemblance either to the plant of Kcemp .. 
fer, or to that of F. Jartoux. The author, it is 
true, gives hif> ideas only as conjetlures, not 
l:nowing what fIde to take, linCt: travellers differ 

~ Tl~is work IS entitled, Arna:mtatum EX(/ficaram Pgbti'fI • 

.P hJfo:;·ll.ldl<arum Faji:,,'u/J V>- E.:!t:. 

{g 
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fo much in their defcriptions of the plant ~. 

ftng: he is even of opinion, that the variation" 
of their accounts ought to be attributed only to 
the different names given to this root. It is 
probable that thefe names are thore of qiffereni 
plants which have been improperly confounded 
with gin-fl17g. 

We may, then, fafely conclude, that all the 
authors who have given us different defcriptions 
of this plant have taken them from the falfe 
relations of others, who have been decei'\J'ed alfo 

by a rcfemblance of names. The greatefi ihare 
of credit, however, feems due to the account of 
F. Jortoux, who not only examined the plant 
in Tartary, where the learned allow that it 
grows, but was actually prefent when, the 
army of Tartars, rent thither by the emperor 
of China, was employed in collecting it. An 
eye-witnefs, whofe veracity and knowledge can 
neither be called in queftion, is, without doubt, 

better able to give us a juft idea of this plant 
than Kcempftr or any other author who never 

was in Tartary. 
The figure of the gin-feng, which F. Jartoux 

delineated himfelf, muft appear fo much the 
more correCt, and to be depended on, as it 
perfectly correfponds with that found in Ca-

nClda. 
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nada. We may even fay, that F. Lafttau's air. 
covery was made in confequence of that figure~ 
and the conjectures of his brother miffionary, 
who feemed to reafon with much juftnefs, when 
he judged, from the idea given him of Canada; 
that this part of America was likelier to pro
duce gilJ-feng than any other country, as it had 
fo great a refemblance, both in climate and foil, 
to the forefts of Tartary. 

Thefe rea[ons induced the Acadcmy of Sci .. 
ences to believe, that the Canadian plant, and 
that defcribed by F. Jartaux, were real gil1-jeng. 
Mdfrs. de Jttffieu and Vaillant even wrote to 
F. Lajitau, that they were of opinion, it could 
no longer be doubted. 

F. Lafitau made no ftcret in Canada of his 
tlifcov.cry. Garent-oguen is known there to every 
body, efpecially at Montreal, where it is fold 
by the Indians at a dear rate. None of it is 
found at ~ebec; and lefs of it grows on the 
north,than on the fou!h fide of the river; but it 
is to be met with in\reat abundance towards 
the fotllh; round Montreal, in the neighbour ... 
hood Of lake Huron, and in the country 'Of the 
lroquoife. This ~lant is not to be found in 
woods of every "k.ind: it would be ~ain to 
fearch for it in thick foreth encumbered with 

under-
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p~erwood. It i~nJy in woods confifting'of 
tall, ftraight trees, the trunks of which ar~ bare, 
and free from bullies, that it is to be difcovered., 
amidft a prodigious variety 6f medicinal herbs, 
that grow at the bottoms of thefe trees, and 
between roots and frones, from which it is" torn 
with difficulty. 

The gin-:feng of Canada delights in the fhade, 
ilS well as the other plants with which thefe 

forefts are fjIled. The roots that are left behind 
in the earth when this plant is dug up will 
grow, but they never ploduce others. The 
{eafon proper for gathering it is that of its ma.
turity; that is to fay, from the month of Sep
tember till the nrft appearance of fnow. Thofe 
who are defirous of drJing the leaves to ufe as 
tea, mun: coHea tllem about the end of Auguft, 
before they grow yellow. 

The root is much better when dried than 
when it is taken from the earth: it is then im
pregnated with a moifiure, ;vhich defiroys its 
virtue, but which evaporate~s it dries. Thls 
difference may be perceived even 1?Y ~ts ta.fle, 

• 
as it is much ftronger when dried than whe.a· 
it . is green. 

When F. Lajit/fu had difcovered the garmt., 
oglJe!J, he imagined that this plant might be a 
. VOL. I. N n .fpecies 
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{pecies of mandragora., or mandrake. He ~ 
confirmed in this opinion by a paffage of F.Mt!"
tini, who, fpeaking of gin-fong, a!futes us, that 
no better idea can be given of it than by fay
ing, that it is almoll like our mandrake, except 
in its fize t which is fomewhat fmaller; and 
that he does not doubt of its having the fame 
properties and virtue. 

But, if this miffionary was right in calling 
gin-flng a fpecies of mandrake on account of 
its figure, he was deceived, if he thought 
this name equally applicable to it from a re
femblance of properties. Our mandrakes are 
narcotic, cooling and fiupefying; and thefe 
qualities do not belong to gin-feng: however, 
the idea of F. Martini induced F. Lafitau to 
carry his refcarches farther. As he knew that 
all modem botanifis agree in opinion, that our 
mandrake i3 different from the mandragora. of 
the ancients, he thought that by a little in
quiry, and comparing gin-feng with what the 
ancients have £lM of their mandragora, he 
fuould perhaps find it to he the eiv~f'.tJ~' of 
Pythagora<;, and the mandragora defcribed by 
Theophraftus. He does not, however, give hi! 
"Conjetlureo as faUs: he fubmit~ them with trlO-

dent 
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defty to the' judgment and decifion of tho 
learned. 

Bis rearoning is as follows: Theophraftus. 
is the firft of the ancients who has written of 
plants. This author defcribes a mandragora that 
is unknown to us. It is certain, that he was un
acquainted with ours, at leaft, under the name 
of mandragora; whence we may conclude, that 
the fpecies mentioned by Theophraftus is loft, 
and that another has been fubftituted in its 
ftead. It is eafy to explain how the mandra ... 
gora of the ancients might have been 10ft. 1'irft, 
it mua undoubtedly have been in great requeft 
formerly, on account of its fmgular properties, 
of which all the ancient books fpeak; fecondly, 
the difficulty attending the propagation of this 
plant mull: have rendered it fcarce; and it is 
probable that it was found only in forells. The 
country being afterwards cleared from wood, 
and the roots of the mandragora having been 
torn up before its feeds came to maturity, the 
plant in a little time might have been gradually 
loIl;. We may conjetl:ure that this will be the 
cafe with gin-:feng, as it is very vaiuable, pro
pagates fiowly, and grows only in fhady forefis • 

• The mandragora of the ancients having been 
thm loft, another plant may have been fublliM 

N n 2 ~uted 
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luted for it, on account of fOJJle properties com-. 
man to both. Our mandrake has a root in fame 
refpeCls refembling the body of a man from the 
middle downwards; its feeds are white, and 
Duped like a fmall kidney; and this perhaps is 
all that it has in common with the mandragora. 
of the ancients; but all thefe external proper
ties are to be found in gin-feng. The ancient 
mandragora, however, had cer:ain peculiar 
properties, which diHinguilhed it from every 
other plant. To jud.~e whether they have any 
affinity to thore of the gin-:/cng, we muft collea 
togl:ther what Thcop:uaH:us fays of it. 

Firft, Theophrafius fays, that the mandra
gora has a ftcm; and he eftablifhes fome re
femblance between it and thefirula, on which 
he benolNs thefe tvm qualities; It produces only 

()ne jlem; and this flem [prings up, tlnd deClrys 
C7)ely)'ear. Bl.t \vhat Thcophrd.ftus fays of the 
mandragora and Jerula is applicable alfo to gi'n-

jellg, which has only one frem, that grows and 
decays in the {J.me year. This property does 
not agree with the two [pecies of fa/anum fu .. 
rjojum, or Je:hale, which produce tCJ.1.or twelve 
iJ:em~ from one root. Thus the opinion of al-

t 

moIl all botamfts who believe thefe fpecies of 
j1;ffllJitm, and particularly that to ~hich the Ita ... 

Hans 
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tians have given the name of bella donna, to be 
the mandragora of Theophrafi:us, is here con
futed by Theophraftus himfel£ 

Secondly, Theophrafius fays, that, 'fhe fruit 

if the mandragora have theft properties-tbey are 

hlack, grow ltke grapes, and have a vinous tc:Jle. 

It is true, that the fruit of the gin-feng have 
a beautiful red colour when ripe: but when 
they dry on the plant, they become fo black, 
that one can fcarcely perceive that they have 
ever been red. This is the cafe with other 
plants the fruit of which aifume different co
Lours in fucceffion. 

If we confider the fruit of gin-feng, or the 
umbrella that bears them, we {hall find that 
comparing them to a clufter of grapes is per
fectly juft, and that the fame comparifon is 
equally 'applic~ble to the fruit of both fpedes 
of jolllrJ,um, cne of which, the garden night-

./hade, produces an umbrella, or clufier, like 
that of ivy; and the other,produces only one 
grain, which is called faba inverfa. 

A vinous tafte is peculiar to fe~eral plants 
that bear berries; the gin:feng is. one of them; 
the juice which flows from its fruit, when 

preffed in the mouth, has great affinity in tafte 
to that of its roots and flowers. 

N n 3 ThinJly, 
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Thirdly, Theophraftus relates the fuper.;. 

ftitious ceremonies pratl:ifed by the ancients 
w hen they gathered mandragora. F. Lafttau 
fays, the Indians alfo make fpeeches to their 
medicinal herbs, and that they ufe a great many 
ceremonies when they fet out to collect them. 

F'ourthly, Theophrafius afcribes to his man
dragora the following virtues: ' Its lea ves,' fays 
he, , when kneaded with meal, heal ulcerS; 
, its root, fcraped and foaked in vinegar, is 
, good for the eryfipelas, for all fluxions of the 
, gout, and to procure fleep. It is adminiftered 
, either in vinegar or wine.' He adds, that the 
manner (Jf preferving it is to cut it into flices, 
which mull be {hung like beads, and fufpended 

in the finoke. 
All thefe effeCts of the mandragora will be 

found to have great affinity to thofe of gin:fong, 
if they be compared with 'rhat we have faid 
refpeaing the qualities of that plant. 

'Vhen Theophrafius aifures us that the man
dragora is good for procuring fleep, he fays no
thing but what is k-nown by many experiments 
t() be a proper,ty of gin-:feng ; but gin-flng does 
not produce thit. eiff<B: by a cold, fiupefying, 
narcotic quality, but by removing the caufes 
whichLprevent fleep. 

THE 
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THE FOU-I.rN. 

WE muft not confound this plant with ~hc 
tou-fou-lin, or what is commonly called in Eu
rope China root. The latter is very common in 
. Cpina, and is fold at a moderate price; whereai 
flu-lm is exceedingly dear, and hold~ a diftin
guifued rank among the medicinal plants which 
grow in that country.. . 

The ~hinefe Herbal, defcribing the flu-lin, 
gives it neither fiem, leaves nor flowers j froI1l 
which we are inclined to think that it is a kind 
of muihroom. The beft roots of the Jou-lin 
were found in the province of Chen~fi j but 
fome fuperior have been fince difcovered ill the 
province of Yun-nan, which are, the only kin4 
fent to court, where they are fold at a tile! the 
pound. This root grows alfo in tht; province 
of Tche-kiang, and is ufed in the [outhern pro .. 
vinces. This flu-lin is much cheaper; but it is 
nowife to be compared to that of the province 
of Yun-nan. A phyfician, one of the literati. 
has remarked, that the flu-lin of Tche-kiang, 
being foft and fpongy, and havi~g lefs firength 
and fubftance than that of .Yun-nan, cannot 
ftand the :£harp, nitrous air of Pe-king: on the 
.contrary, the flu-lin of the provinces of Yun-

Nn4 na9 
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nan and Chen-fi has few pores, and is ",ery 
folid and weighty. 
, The flu-lin grows always in the neighbour

hood of pines, at the diflance of abcut two 

yards _ from the largefi: trees; but, in order to 
find it, the earth fometimes muft be dug up to 

the depth of fix or fC'",-en feet. The Chinefe 

pretend that a delicate vapour exh~tles from the 
fpot where this root is inc1ofcd, ,vhich does noi 

efcape the eye of the experienced botanifi. Go~d 
lou-lin remJ.ins in the. earth without rotting~ 
and without being hurt by worms;' and the' 
longer it has continued there, its fubftar~ce is fo 
much the more perfect. F. d'Entrecollcs fpeaks 
thus of this root in one of his letter!;: 'The , 
, Chinete Herb~tl,' fays he, ' affures us, that 
, good fllt-lin is found in the earth, on the 

, mountains, or in valleys near which old pines 

, have been cut do'wll ; that it is from the fubtle 

, and fpirituou[~ fubftance which flies off from 

, thefe pines, and which is ditperfed through

~ out the foil, that it is formed, and receives it~ 
, nourifhment: whence I apprehend that th~ 

'Jott-lin may fpring up in the fame manner as 
, fame kinds of lllUilirooms, which do not ad
, here to the earth by any vifible root. Perhaps 

, the lou-lin is a fpedes ~f JU}jgus from the large 
, roots 
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C roots of pines that have been cut down; the 
, nutritive jukes of, which, being kept back, 
, are collected together, and produce this fub
e; fiance, which is at firft foft, and more or Jer. 
e; fpongy in proportion to the reupous quality 
" of the pine. The Iou-lin which I have had- in 
, my hands appeared to me never to have had 
, any roots by which it adhered to thofe of 
, the pine; and no mention is made of them in 
, any book: but if it attaches itfelf ftrongly tD 

, the roots of the pine, we may confider it as 
C a mifletoe peculiar to thefe roots, efpecially as 

, the pine often has on its trunk a kind of mofs. 
e; united to it by no fibre, although it derives 
, its nouriiliment from it. A phyfidan,' adds 
this miHional y, Shaving affured me thatfou-lt'n 
, was planted and raifed by culture, I at fir.1l: 

, thought that I had been deceived in my con
~ j eaures, when I claffed it with the fungi; but 
, when he added, that he believed it had neither 
, ftem nor leaves when planted, I recurre? to 
, my former opinion; for, having read in the 
, dictionary of our academy, that there are 
'places where fmall muihroop1s are tranf
, planted, in order that they may grow larger, 

\ 
,~ and that, when tranfplanted, they ilioot forth 

, neither fteIh, branch,es ~or leaves, it appeared 

! to 
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C; to me, that this might be the cafe with the 
'.iou-litl which i;; tranfplanted and cultivated.' 

When the fou-lin is to be ufecl, it is prepared 
by ihipping off its rind, which has no virtue, 
tnd by boiling the remaining fuhftance for a 
few feconds. The properties attributed to this 
root by the Chinefe phyficians are very nu
merous: it is mild and temperate in its opera

tion, it contains nothing hurtful, and has no 
need of any corredive. They recommend it a& 
of great fervice in difeafes of the liver and breaft, 
for the afthma, dropfy, fuppreffion of urine, for 
flatulencies, and for diffo1 ving phlegm. They 
affure us alfo, that it fiops vomitings, prevents 
convuHions in children, and that, by fi:rengthen-

,ing the reins, it procures women a fafe and 
cafy delivery. Thofe who take this medicine 
are advifed to abftain from vinegar, and every 
thing acid, during the time they ufe it. As we 
know that the .Iou-lin grows always in the 
neighbourhood of pines, it might probably be 
found in .Europe, were proper fea.rch made 
for it. 

THE TI-HOANG. 

THE Chinefe give this name to the Toot of 
the large comfrey: the beft is found ~n the pro
~ince of HO-l1an, in the neighbourhood of the 

city' 
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dry Honi-king. The roots of this plant, when 
dried, are of the fize of one's finger, but much 
longer. The Chin~fe phyficians afcribe to there 
roots a great number of falutary properties j 
and the ufe of them has become very common 
in all the provinces. Rich people who are care
ful of their health take pills of li-hotlng every 
morning, as people in Europe drink tea, coffee 
and chocolate. Some cut it into thin flices, and 
ufe it in decoction, or when baked in the {team 

of boiling water: others pound it, and fOfm it 
int'J bolufes, which they fwallow with warm 
water. Five other kinds of plants, or ingre
dients, are commonly added to it, which are 
aromatic, cordial, diuretic, acid and a little fo-
porific; but the ti-boang is always the bafis of 
thefe pills. 

PLANTS WANTING IN CHINA. 

IF the vaft empire of China contains a mu}..,. 
titude of fimples and medicinal plants unknown 
in Europe, there are a1fo fevera1 common in 
Europe which are not to be found in China. 
The emperor Kang-bi, who Jmew the good ef
feCts of the theriaca of An.dromache, was de
£Irous one day to have this compofition made 
in his palace: on that accoun~, it waj neceffary 

6 ~ 
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to fearch for vipers, and fome plants which 
were not to be had in the filops and fiore .. ' 
houfes in Pe-king, and, among others, for 
mafier-wort and gentian. The emperor ap
pointed for this purpofe feveral European mif-. 
Honaries, all of J.lifferent nations; to thefe he 
added the moil ikilful of the Chinefe botanifts, 
and ordered fame mandarins to condua them 

to the neighbouring mountains, to the banks of 
rivers, and other places where it 'was probable 
they would find the 'Plants they wanted; but 
all their refcarchcs were fruitlcftl : they did not 
even find vipers. The fame Kaug-bi was ex

tremely defirous that a confection of kermes 
might be made in China, like that ufed in Eu
l:ope, as it had given hilll frequent relief in pal
pitations of the heart, to which he was fubjeCl. 
He ordered kermes to be' fought for through
out every province of' the empire, and even in 
Tartary; but none of the hotanifts were able 
to difcover them. Shrubs with red fruit were 
brought from all quarters; hut none of them 
was that which produces kermes. 'J have at
tended/ fays F. Parennin, ' the emperor of' 
t China, for eighteen yean:, in all his journies 
, into Tartary; I have had fucceffively for my 

'companioos M. Bourghefe, phyfician to the 
, qeceafe4 
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"deceafed Cardinal de Tournon, Fathers F • 

. ' pere, Rhodes, Parmellio, Coila, Rouffet, all 
, ] efuits of different nations, fome of Jhem fur
~ geons, and otllers apothecaries; [ind, Jail of 
, all, the Sieur Gagliardi, iurgenn to the hofpital 
, of Saint Efprit at Rome. In all thefe jour
, nies, we never found any"thing but what is 
, to be met with ill other plac'Cs; fuch as very 
, beautiful angelica, although it was not cuIti
, vated ; the brows of the mountains were co

, vered with white dittany, parfneps, afparagus, 
, wild fenne1, celadine, cinque-foil, agrimony, 
, pennyroyal, houfe-Ieeks and plantains, both 
~ large and frILl11.· In (he {mall valleys between 

" the hills there are whole fOTells of beautiful 
'artemifium, and wormwood different from 
, that of Europe; but fern is never feen, except 
, on the high mountains. In vain did we feek 
'for gentian, mafier-wort, juniper and the 
, aih-tree : we found nothing that had the leaft 
, refemblance to them. I have written to our 
'miffionaries in the provinces, to fend me 
, fame; but they have not been able to find them: 
'all this, however, does not pl'ove that fuch 
" plants do not exift in China, or in Tartary. 
~ Thefe countries are a worla which we have 
~ not yet travelled over: but thofe are mif-

, taken 
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, taken who think that, if there be any of there 
, plants there, they muft be very rare and un
e common.' 

NGO-KIA. 

WE cannot here omit a celebrated dnlg 
called in China Ngo-!.:ia, the compofitiou of 
which will flO coubt appear as fingular as the 
numerous properties afcribed to it. In the pro
vince of Chan-tong, near Ngo-hien, a city of the 
third clafs, is,a well, formed by nature, which is 
reckoned to be feventy feet in depth, and which 
has a communication, as tht: Chinefe fay, with 
fome fubterranean lake, or other large refervoir" 
The water drawn from it is exceedingly clear, 
aod much hea-vier than common; and if it be 
mixed with muddy water, it purifies it, and 
renders it limpid, ~Y precipitating all its im
purities to the hottom of the verrel. This water 
is employed in making the ngo-kia, which is 
nothing eIfe but a kind of glue procured from 
the ikin of a black afs. 

The animal is killed and flayed, and the fkin 
is fteeped forr five days in water drawn from 
~his well. At the end of that time, 'it is taken. 
out to be fcraped: and cleaned; it is afterwards 
cut jllt-o fmall pieces, which are boiled over a 

flow 
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flow fire, in the fame kind of water, until it 
is reduced to a jelly, which is ftrained, while 
warm, through a cloth, to free it from all the 
grofs matter which could not be melted. When 
this glue is cool, and has acquired a confiftence, 
it is formed into fquare cakes, upon which the 
Chinefe imprint charaders and c9ats of arms, 
or the figns of their fhops. 

This well is the only one of the kind in China; 
it is always {hut, and fealed by the governor of 
the place with his own feal, until the cuftom
ary day of making the emperor'& glue. This 
operation generally laRs from the autumnal 
harveft till the month of March. During- that 
time, the neighbouring people and merchants 
treat for the purchafe of the glue with thore 
who guard the wdl, and with the people who 
make it. The latter manufaClure as much of 
it as they can, on their own account, with this 
difference, that it is not fo pure, and that they 
are lefs fcrupulous in examining whether the 
ars be fat, or of a very black colour: however, 
all the glue made here is as mu~h efteemed 
at Peking as that which the mandarins who 
are on the fpot tranfmit tv COUCt and to theiF 
friends. 

As 
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As this drug is in the greateR requeft, and 
as the quantity of it made at .JVgo-hie!l is not 
fufficient to fupply the whole empire, there are 

not wanting people who counterfeit it e1fe
where, and who manufaCture a fpurious kind 
from the {kins of mules, horfes and camels, 
and [ometimes even from old boots: it is, how-

• 
ever, very cafy to diftinguiili that which is ge-
Imine; it has neither a bad [mell nor a dif
agreeable tafie when applied to the mouth; it 
is brittle and friable, and al'ways of a dcep-bbck 
colour, fometimes inclining to red. The qua
lities of the counterfeit kind are entirely differ
en~; both its tafie and fmell are dif.lgreeable ; 
and it is vifcous and fl.lhby, even when made of 
the lkin of a hog, which is that which imitates 
it heft. 

The Chinefe attribute a great number of vir
tues to this drug. They affure us that it dif
(vIves phlegm, facilitates the play and eIafiicity 
of the lungs, gives a free refpiration to thofe 
who breathe with difficulty; that it comforts 
the breaft;increafes the blood, fiops dyfenteries" 
provokes urine, and firengthcns children in the 
womb. With~)ut warranting the trutl) of all 
thefe properties, it appears; at lcaft, certain, by. 

the 
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the tefiimony of the miffionariest that this qrug 
is fervircable in all difeafes of the lungs. It is 
taken with a decoction of fimples, and fom~ 
times in powder, but very feldom. 

C HAP. IX. 

Q.!TADRUPEDS, BIRDS, BUTTERFLIES AND 

FISHES OF CHINA. 

T HE mountains and vail: forefts of China 
abound with wild animals of every fpe

des; fuch as the rhinoceros, elephants, leopards, 
tyger<;, bears, wolves, foxes, buffaloes, camels, 
horfes, wild mules, &c. Some beavers, fables 
and ermines are found in the northern pro
vinces; but the ikins which they furniili are 
much inferior to thofe procured from Siberia. 

Game is very common in China. The fquares 
of Pe-king, during winter, are filled with dif- ' 
ferent heaps of various kinds of volatile, ter-

• 
reftrial and aquatic animals, hardened by cold, 
and perfed:ly fecure againfl: all corruption. 
Prodigious quantities of flags, deer, wild boars, 

goats, elks, hares,. rabbits, cats, fquirrels and 
VOL.!. 0 0 wild 
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wild rats, geefe, ducks, partridges, pheafants 
and quailh are fcen there, together with feveral 
other kinds of game, that are not to be found 
in Europe. 

The Chinefe hor[es have neither the ftrength, 
beauty, nor fwiftnefs of ours; and the inha
bitants of the country have not the art of break
ing them: they are obliged to cafirate them; 
and thi& operation renders them mild and 
trattable. Tho[e intended for military fervice 
are fo timid, that they betake themfelves to 
flight as Coon as they hear the neighing of the 
Tartar horfes: hefidcg, as they are not iliod, 
their hoofs are foon defiroycd; fo that, in fix 
'yean;, the_ beH: hor[e becomes unfit for fervice. 

A lind of tyger is fcen in China which has 
a body, like a dog, but no tail. lHe is remark
ably {wift and ferocious. If anyone meets this 
animal, and, to efcapc'from his fury, climbs up 
a tree, he immediately fends forth a loud yell, 
and 'feveral others arrive, which, aU tbgether, 
dig up the earth rbund the rMts ,of the tree, 
and overturn it: but tbe Chinefe 'ha'Ve lately 
foune. out a method of' deftroying them.
A certain number of peop1e aaedtble towards 
e\Tening, and raife a circle of ftl"ong I pales, I in 
wliich tiley fhut theful"elVes up;· the-y< after-

warda 
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wards imit-\\1e tbe cry of the aniJn41, which at
tracts aU tho(e in the n,eigq.QQurhood; an~ 
w~ile thefe ferocious be~j~:s are digging up th~ 
earth in order to over,turn the palifade, the 
Chinefe defpatch them with their bows and ar
rows, without being e~pofed to danger. 

Camels, bqth wi~d and domeftic, are found 
in the nort~l-eaft parts of ChlQ<;L' 'T~e camel,' 
fays ~ Chine[e wliter, ' in his body, refemble.s 
, a hor[e; b,e has a head like that of a fbeep ; 
, his neck is long, and his ears hang down; he 
, has three joint& in his legs, and two bunches 
, of flefh on his back, which form a kind o.f 
, faddle; he chews the cud, endures cold with
, out pain, ;md is nat~rally afraid of exceffive 

• • , heat: hence it happens, that, at the fumm~r 

'lolftice, he {beds his hair, and his {kin be
, <:,omes entirely naked. fie can bear a burden 

, of three thoufand Chinefe pounds in weight, 
, and tra.vel two or three hundred !,ys in a day i 
, by natural inftind, he ,forefees an ap'proa~h
, ing ftorm of wind, and difcovers fJ>rl:ngs hid 
, in the earth: ,by digging in the place where 
, the camel Qeats with his foot, one is certain . . . 
, Qf finding water below, Scorching winds fre-
, quently fUife during fumraer, ,,:"~ich fuff'~)C~te 
, the traveller in AP. i~ftant: ~beq ~he ,?~~~ls 

002 ' Hock 
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, flock together with loud cries, and bury their 
, muzzles in the {and, it is a [ure fign that this 
, wind is about to blow. He fleers without 
, touching the earth with his belly. Camels 
'which, when laid down to rea on their 
, bended legs, leave fpace between their bodies 
, and the ground for the light to pafs through, 
, are called min~to, or trar!/Parent camels; and 
, there are the kind which can perform long 
,journies. There are others, nameJ .fong-kio
, to, or <tp.-·ind-,Iooted, on account of their great 
, fwiftnefs: they can travel a thoufand Iyr in 
, a day.' 

The fat found in the bunches of the wild 
camels, which is named bunch-oil, is much ufed 
in the Chinefe medicine. 

There are fevcral fpecies of apes in China. 
Thofe named Jinfin, differ from the refl in their 
fize, which is equal to that of an ordinary 
man. They walk with facility on their hinel 
legs; and all their aCtions have a fingular con
formity to ours. 

The moft beautiful quadruped of China is 
a ftag, which is 'never larger or fmallerthan on'c 
of our middle-fized dogs. The princes and man
darins buy them at an exceffi've price, and keep 
them as curiofities in their gardens. They have 

alfo 
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alfo anoth~r fpedes, of an enormous fizc, which 
they call the horfe-jlng. 

China po{feffes a valu~ble apimal, which is 
pot to be found any where elfe : it is the hiang
tchallg-ife, or mzljk-deer. This qnimal is very 
common, and is met with, not only in the 
fouthern provinces, but alfo ia thofe which are 
to the weft of Pc-king: it has no horns; and 
the colour of its hair approaches Ilear to black, 
The bag which contains its muf'k is formed of 
a very thin membrane covered with a kind of 
hair exceedingly fine and foft. The flefh of 
this deer is well-tafted, and is ferved up at the 
moft delicate tables. The following extract of 
a letter, written from Pe-king, by a Jefuit mi(
fionary, will convey a bett~r idc;l. of ,this fin
gular animal; 

, To the weft of the city of Pe-king,' faY$ 
this miffionary, ' rifes a chain of mountains, in 
, the midft of which we have a Chrifiian fettle
, ment,and a fmall church. Among thefe mOUfi

, tains are found a kind of mu£k ... deer. While . . . 
, I was engaged in the duties flf my rniffion, 
'fome poor inhabitants of the village went 
, out to hunt. in hopes that "1 would purchafe 
, their game to carry to Pe-king. They killed 
, two of thefe an~mals, -a male and a femal~~ 

003 whic 
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, which they preferlteA tb me, yet warm and 
'bloody. }3efore we agreed on the price, they 
'atked me if I would take the :t1iufk alfo ; 
"becaufe there are fome who, flltisfied with 
, the fleth of the animal, lea.ve the rtmik to the 
, hunters, who afterwards fell it. As it 'Was the 
, murk that I ~anted chiefly, I told them I 
, ~ould purchafe the whole animal. They im
, mediately took the male, cUt off its bag, and 
, tied it at the extremity with a packthread, 
, that the muflt might not evaporate. The 
"animal and mui'k coit me only a croWn. 
~ The muik is formed in the interior part of 
, the bag, and adheres to it like a kind of faIt. 
, Of this muik there are two ~inds ; that com
e pofed of grains, which is called teu-pan-hiang, 
, is the moft valuable: the other, named rni
, hiang, which is very fine and delicate, 15 lef& 
'efteemed. The female produces no mufk; at 
, lean:, the fubftance which has any ~ppearance 
, of 'it IS entirely 'Vola of fmell. 

, The fl~lh of fetpents is the uloa! nourHh
, meht of ihis arurt1al. Although'thefe1teptiies 
, are generally of an erionbou$ fize, the mufk~ 
, deer finds no difficulty iIi Ikillirtg them; ~e .. 
~ cauie, when a ferpent ~s at a certain diftance, 
~ it is immediately civ~r~Olll~. by the ~llhfvla of 

< , it~ 
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, its mufk: it is deprived of fcnfation, and re

, m~ins without moving. This faCt i~ fo cer
'tain, that the peafants who go i? queft of 
, wood, or to dig coals in the mountains, find, 
'no better metJlOd of guarding themfelves 
'againft ferpents, than to carry about them 
, fame grains of mufk: they may then, after 

, dinner, enjoy a fleep in perfeet fecurity. If a , 
, ferpent approaches them, it is fuddenly ftun-
, ned by the odour of the muik, and becomes 
, incapable of advancing any farther. 

, What happened when I was returning to 
, Pe-king is, in fame manner, a new proof, 
, that the flelh of ferpents is the principal food 
, of the mufk-deer. A part of the animal 1 had 
, bought was ferved up for fupper. One of the 
, guefts had always fhewn great horror at the 
, fight of a ferpent; and his aVj;:rfi.nn to this 
, reptile was fa ttrong, that he could not hear 
, itR name pronol.lnced without the moIl: violent 
'agitation. He knew nothing of the manner 
, in which the mufk:-deer fep; a.Jfd I was car.c~ 
, ful not to give him the le~ft hint of it; but 
, I watched his looks with great aJ:te~tion. He 
, took fom.e ,of the fleflt of ~h~ ~!E1al, witp. 
, intention ,of eatlng; but fIe ~d ~arcely put 
f a bit to his moutp, when he ~~s fei~ed wi~ 

004 'an 
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, an extraordinary naufea, and refufed to touch 
, it again. The refl: of the company eat heartily, 
, and he was the only perfon who {hewed any 
, diflike t'o this kind of food. ' 

In the thick forefts of Tartary, to the north 
of the great wall, there is found a fpedes of 
fi)'illg /ot. His ~ings are only thin membranes, 
which extend from one foot to another, and 
reach to his tail. This animal never flies but 
by darting himfelf from the top of one tree to 
another, which is lower: he has not the power 
of raifing himfelf, and of flying as he mounts. 
A kind offlying rat is alfo feen near Keou-ouai: 
it is larger than a common rat, and has wings 
like thofe of the fox already mentioned. 

A much more extraordinary rat, called the 
fen-chou, is found beyond 'fai-tong-kiang, upon 
the coafis of the northern rea, which is almoft 
alw.:tys frozen. This animal is fhaped like a rat; 

but it is as large as an elephant. It inhabits 
obfcure caverns, and carefully {huns the light. 
The ivory it furnifhes is as white as that pro
cured from the elephant; but it is ~uch eafier 
to be worked, ~nd never fplits. An ancient 
9hinefe book, callcti Chin-y~ki;tg, {peaks of this 
animal in the following words: 'There is, in 
, the northern extremities, amidft the {now and 

, ice 
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, ice which cover the country, a chou (a rot) 
, which weighs a thoufand pounds: its Belli is 
, very good for thofe who are over-heated.'
Another kind, of a lefs fize, is al[o mentioned, 
which is only as large as a buff.tIo : it burrow~ 
in the earth, like the mole, flies from the light, 
and remains almofi always ihup up in its fub .... 
terranean retreats. 'Vhat we have here related 
is extraCled from a printed colleCtion of obfer
vations by the celebrated emperor KLzng-hi. 

China has birds of every fpedes: eagles, fal~ 
cons, pelicans, birds of paradife, f wans, fiOlks 
and paroquets, which are inferior to thofe 
of the Weft-Indies neither in the var:ety nor 
beauty of their plumage, nor in the facility with 
which they learn to fpeak. But the moil: beauti .. 
ful bird of China, and perhaps of the whole 
world, is the kin-ki, or golden fowl. The body 
of this bird is proportioned with wonderful 
elegance; and the brilliancy of its plumage 
feems to be the utmoft effort of the pencil of 
Nature. Nothing can be richer, or more va
riegated than its colours. The fhades of its 
wings and tail are a mixture of bright red and 
yellow, and a beautiful p~urrle waves over its 
~ead. The flefu of this bird is more delicate 

than 
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tha.n that of a pheafant. It is found in the pro
vinces of Se .. tchuen, run-nun and Cben-ji. 

The moA: lively, courageous ~fld fpirited 
bird of this cQuntry, and that which the Chinefe 
confider as the king of their birds of prey, is 

the hai-tjing. It is very nre, and never appears 
but in the pr8vince of Chen-ji, and in fome 
cantons of Tartary. When any perron catches 
t)ne of there birds, he is obliged to carry it 
to court, and prefent it to the emperor's fctl ... 
,oners. 

The butterflies found ,on the mountain Le-
ferAl-chan, fituated in the province o~ !}~ang
tong, are fo much prized, that they are fent to 
court. They are of greater fize than thofe of 
Europe, and their wings are much broader, 
Their colours are variegated in 3!ll extraordi
nary manner, and have a furprifing brightneiS. 
Thefe butterflies remain :IDotionlefs <¥1 the trees 
in the day-time, and they fl.lffer themfelves to 
be taken without difficulty. In th~ eveni~,. 
they begin to flutter about, almoft in the fame 
manner as hats, which fome of then). foom to 
equal in fize, 011 a.ccount of the extent of their 
wings. The Chinefe alfG> boaft much .of the 
J>utterilles found an the m01J,l)t~lls calle,d Si-

, chan, 
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chan, in the province of Pe-tcheli; but they are 

{mal1, and nut fo much valued as thofe of the 

mountain Lo-fiou-chan. 
It would be difficult to give an cxafi lift of 

the names of all the different kinds of fi1h to 
be found in the lakes, rivers and feas of China. 

-The miffioptH.-ies to whom we ctrc indebted for 

the greater part of the knowledge we have con.
cerning this empire, have not yet thrown fuf. 
ficicIlJ light upon that brJ.nch of natura} hiftory. 
They, however, affure us, that they obfervliKl 
in 'China the g'reatd'r l"art of the fifues feen in 
Europe; fuch as )amprey~ earp, pike, f();lls~ 

falmon, trout, ih'(wdngs, {turgeon, &c. T'he 
Chin-efe highry efteem a fifu which tliey tall 
tcho-kin-yu, or the fifo ;n armour. They give it 
thi~ name, becaufe its body is dt:fendrd by filarp 

fcales, ranged in ilraight lines, and laid one 
over the other, like tiles on a roof. The Belli 

of this fifh is very white, and it taftes alrnoft 
like veal. It generally weighs ,forty pounds. 
When tl1e 'VV'eather is fine, the,. ~atc'h .another 
kind of lith, which is fo -extranely white,ltbat 

• 
it is calletl the fiMir 11ft. It -tf, aMv.e aU, re-
markab1e for its bfnck ~re--b~&, wbich appear 
us if fet in 'two t:~~es.(){ -the ~ft 'brillia'tlt . 
fil'V<::r. 1'his- fitq ~ found:ia ..mch" abulldana 

on 
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on the c?aft of the province of Kiang-nan, that 
fOllr hundred pounds weight of them are fome
times taken at one haul with a net. 

The coafts of the province of 'I'che-kiang 
fwarm with a fpedes of fi:fh which have a great 
refemblance to the Newfoundland cod. An in
credible, quantily of them is confumed on the 
fea-coaft of Fo-kien, befides what ~re falted on 
the fpot, to be tranfported to the interior parts 
of the country. What proves that this fifh muft 
be remarkably plenty, is, that they are fold at a 
low rate, although the merchants are fuLjefre4 
to great expence, in going to the places where 
they purchafe them. They muft £lrft give mo
ney to the mandarin, for permiffion t~ C4rry 

on this trade; they muft afterwards hire barks, 
buy the fifh as they are taken fr9II\ the net~, 
und flow them in the holds of their: veffels, be ... 
tween layers of faIt, in the fame manner as 
herrings are packed into cafks at Dieppe. It is 
by ufIng fuch precaution, that t11is filli keeps. 
Notwithfianding the exceffive heats, it is tranf .. 
ported to the rcmoteft provinces of the empire. 
Th~ miffiona(ies fpeak of another kind of 

filli, the figure oi' which i~ as fingular as it is 
frightful and difgufting. The Chinefe call it 
hai-:flng; rt makes one of ~heir CQl'nrnoneft 

diihe~ i 
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dillies; and there is fcarcely any entertainment 
gi ven at which it is not [erved up. It is gene .. 
rally [een floating near the fea-coafis of Chnng
tong and Fo-kim. The miffionaries at firft took 
it for a lump of inanimate matter; bul, having 
made [orne of the boys belonging to their 
veffel catch it, they perceived that this {hape-
lefs mafs was·a .living and organized being. It 
[warn about ·in the tub into which they firft: 

threw it, and lived for a long time. The Chi
nefe failors told the miffionar)es, that this filh 
has four eyes and fix feet, and that its !hape is 
like that of a man's liver; but, notwithftanding 
all the attention with which they examined it, 
they could only difcover two places wh.ere it 
appeared to have fight; for it feemed af:aid, 
when anyone's hand approached them. If 
every thing that enables the haifCng to move ia 
to be confidered as feet, all thofe {mall ex
crefcences, like buttons, which are difperfed 
over its body may be accounted as fuch. It has 
neither mouth nor bones; and it dies on being 
preffed. This fiih is eafily preferved, when put 
into faIt; it is ttanfported in that manner, and 
fold 3S a delicacy throughout the whole empire ~ 

• • 
it was not, however, m.llch. reliLhed by the 

miffionaries. 
The 
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The moft finiular of the ChineJi: fiihes i. 
that which the emperor Kim-long mentions in 
his poem in pra,ife of jl"foukdm. The l\1a.ntchew 

Tartars call it ra!fini, and the ChiIl~fe piw!)u-yu. 
Th,js animal appears 1:0 be only haJJ a finl; it 
is fiat, and ha..c: a ,great r~fembl'll1ce to the fole 
of a filOe; its fcales are very lin.e j ~t~ c(llour is 
blackifh; it has only one eye, and'Qne Qf it" tides 
is without either :LCales or fins. This fifh can .. 
nqt fwim but when it unites it[elf to a compa
nion; and thefe two bih€s joined together [cern 

to fDrm only one. 
The Chinefe have a falt-w;l.ter fi{h which 

they call mingjOu-;'ou, that is l~terally the fiJh 
wilb a bright helly. it ha& a round head, and .its 
mouth is like the beak of a falcon. It lut: eight 
legs round its head; but it has neither fcales, 
tail, nor bones. The Geography of Moukde.n adds, 
that it has two tufts of a beard, which refemble 

two bunches of cord. During a .fi:orm, or 
when the waves ru:e too {hong, or too much 
agitated, it extends itt> beard, and u[es it aSI 

,cords, to attach i~[elf to the bottom of the fea 

or to the r{)G~S. J:he narr.e 1!,iqmere, w l\ich the 
_Mant~hewTa·nJii"srgive h,i}gp.ifi~sp tno()reJ bar;k. 

The .c!1Qui.!ing, "pr .fea .... 'lui!, _~s a ,:fQupd fifh 
fuaped like a nail, and its mouth is- jp. t4e-fpfm 

o 
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of a {hip's anchor. When it hears a noife, or 
perceives anyone approaching, it hooks itfelf 
to the bottom of the water, and remains there 
mo'tionlefs, like a bark at anchor. It i~ only 
three inches in length. 

The {mall domefiic fi111 which the ChiI'le~ 
'£all kin:yu, 0; go!d-Jijh, are ge~rally kept for 
ornament By great people, in their courts and 
gardens. ihey breed them in {mall ponds 
made for the purpoie, in bafons, and even in 
porcelain veffels. This fifh is no larger than 
our pilchard. The male is of u bright-red colour 
from the top of the head to the middle of the 
body; the r~fi is of a gold-colour; but it is 
fo bright and fplendid, that the finefi:, gil1i
ing, according to F. Ie Comte, cannOt approach 
it. The female is white; but its tail and half 
of its body refemhle the 'luftre of filver '* . ....:..
Gold-fifh are light and lively; they love to 
fport on the furface of the water, foon become 
,familiarized, and may even 'be accuftomed to 

* F. Du Haldf' obrerves, that a red and whlte colour 
are not always th~ ddhngUllhmg marks·of the male and 
female; but that the females ac~ known by feveral white 
fpots which are {een rodnd the; oriRt:es that ferve' them 

'as organs of 'huring • and me males". by having:thcfe fpots 
Inuch bJiJ~bter. 

come 
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In warm countries, thefe fiih rnultipIy faft, 

provided care be taken to collea their fpawR; 
which floats on tht' w:lter, and which they al
moO:: entirely devour. This [pawn is put intp a
particular verrel expofed to the fun, and pre
ferved there until vivified by the heat: gold
fifh, hO\vcvcr, fcldom multiply when they are 
kept in cI(}f~ -yafest becaufe th~y are then too 

much con[l~ed. In ordu" to render them fruit
fnl, they 111;l1l be put into rcfcrvoirs of con
fidaablc depth, in forne pLlces at kufi, and 
\\ hich ,we conllantly fupplicd with fre£h water. 

At a ccrtclin time of the year, a prodigious 
Humber oPbarks may be ieen in the great 
river ltllZg-ljc-kuwg, which go thither to pur
chafe the fp<lwn of thefe fiili. Towards the 
month of IVIay, the nciJ;hbouring inhabitants 

{hut up the riv~r in f~\'cral places with mats <!nd 
hurdlc[" which occupy an t:xtent of almoft nine 

or ten leap;ucs ; and thcy lC~lVe only a fpace in 
the middle fufficient for the pafTage of barks. 
The f~x\'wn of the fiili l which the C~ ~efe can 
diiUr>gui{h at firft fight, although a fhanger 

could perceiv.: no traces of it fn the water, is 
rtoppcd:by thefe ~urdle2. lhe water mixed 
wirh fpawn is then dra'\vn up, and after it has 

betl1 put into large ve£fels,· it is fold to mer-
Yo I,:£' - chants, 
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In warm countries, there hili multiply faft, 

provitI\xl c:,:"c be t:lken to collea their {pawn, 

which floats on th(' w.:!ter, and 'which they al

mort entirely devour. This (pawn is put intp a 

particubr vetfel expofcd to the fUll, and pre
fcrved thcr~ unlil yj, ii1cd by the he.lt: goId

filh, hOWCVC1", fcldom multiply when they arc 
kept in cl,:,1; \ralcs. bccau[e th~y arc then too 

much conij!'.cd. In orlkr to render them fruit

flll, they m;l;1 he put into n..fcrvoirs of C011-

fil~(r;d)L: depth, in rome places at Itafi", and 

~, '1:<..11 ,lrL c0n1tllltly fuppli::J. with freal water. 

Ilt ,1 ccrt<l\\1 lim.c of the ye,lr, a llrodigi.ous 
llHmh'T of'l',lrk(~ may be leen in the gr'eat 

ri'Vcr 7-'lIlJ;-~;:"-ki'7!1g, 'which go thither to pur
ch,lil' the ijMwn of there fi{h. Towards the 

]11(';:t11 of .1\'1.1')", the neighbouring inhabitants 

{hut up the rivcr in f~\'cral plJ.ccs \;yith mars 'lnd 

hun.11c~" \\ hidl oCCUpy:111 (,;'\:tent of almofl: nine 

or tell lcahllcs ; and they Ie"lYC only a [pace in 

t!lC midJJe fllfEcient for the paffi1.ge of barks. 

T!le 1:):nvn of the f!lhl which the Cb !'efe can 
dillipgui{h at firft l1 hht, although a flranger 

could percciv~ no trace') of it fn the water, is 

Hoppen. by tbc:fe hurdlc::. The water mixed . ~ 

'",irh fpaV\ n if- then Jra~n up, and after it has 

been rut into large ve!Tels,· it is [01,1 to mer-
v (H,:f. ..p..p chants, 
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chants, who tranfport it afterwards to every 
part of the empire. This water is fold by mea

[ure, and purchafed by thofe who are defirous of 
flocking their ponds and refervoirs with filb. 

SILK-INSECTS. 

THESE infetls, which are different from 

filk-worms, ref~mble catel-pillars; alld are found 
~ to 

in great numbers on the trees and in the fields 

of the provinc~ of Chang-tong. They propa
gate without any care, and feed indifcrimi .. 
nately on the leaves of the mulberry, and on 

thofe of other trees. They do not fpin their il.lk 
circularly and in the fame manner ras common 
filk-worms, which form theirs into balls: they 

-_pr,oduce it in filaments and long threads, which, 

being carried away by the wind, are caught by 
the trees and bufhcs that grow in the ficld~. 

Th'e Chinefe collect thefe threads, and makl! 

a kind of fiuff of them, called kim-teheau, which 
is much inferior in lufire to thofe manufaCtured 
of common filk; one would take it, at firft 
fight, for coarfe woollen fiufT or drugget: it is, 
huwever, much efl:eemed in China, and fold 

" there fomelimes for more than the richeft fattin. 
Thi,s ftuff is clofe!y wCtven, 'it never cuts, lafts 

very long,~walhes ~ike linen, and, when rna ... 
nUfaCtured 
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llufaCtured with care, is not fufceptible of being 
[potted, eVen with oil. The infects which pro
duce this fin gular {ilk are of two kinds; one 
are larger and blacker than our filk-worms, and 
are called tfouen-kien; the other are fmaller, and 
known by the name of tiao-k.ien. The !ilk of 
the firft fpecies of thefe warms is of a reddiili 

• • 
gray; that ·of ~hc fccond is blacker, and the 
cloth made :of them partakes of Q.oth thefe 
colours. 

THE OU-POEY-TSE. 

THE Chinefe give this name to 3. kind of 
nefts made b-r certain infeas upon the Jeaves 
and branches of the tree called yen-fltt-tfe. Thefe 
llefts are much ufed in'dying, and th~ phy
ficians employ them for curing many difiem
pers. Some of thefe nefis were brought to E~
rope, and put into the hands of the celebrated 
Mr. Geoffroy. After having examined them 
with the utmofi attention, this, learned acade
Qlician thought he perceiveq. fome conformity 
in them to thofe excrefcences which grow all 

th~ leaves of VIe elm, and which the vulgar 
call elm-bladders: h<i foupd t~fe nefts (0 fharp 
~nd afttingent to the tade, that he confidered 
them as far funerior to evt;,.ry other {pecies of 

I 

~ g<+l1i; 
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galls ufed by the dyers. According to h~m, they 
are the frrongefr aftringents exifting in the ve

getable kingdom. 
It is certain that there is a great affinity be

tween the Ort~POC)I-ife and the elm-bladders. The 
form of both is unequal and irregular; they are 
covered on the outfide with a iliort down, 

~ " 
which renders them foft to the ,1:o' .. H~h; within 

they are full of a whitifh.gray dun, in which 
• 

may be obferved the dried remains of fmall in-

fects, without difco\'cring any ape;-ture through 
which they might have paffeJ. Thl.:fe nefis, or 
bladders, harden as they grow old; and their 
fubfiance, which appears refiRolIs, bec(lmes 
brittle ~Uld tranfparent: hmvevcr, the Chinefe 

do 110t confider the ou-poey-tJe, notwithftanding 
their refemblance to elm-bladders,as excrefcences 
of the tree yen-jou-lje, upon which they are 
found. They are perfuaded, that infects pro
duce a'kind of wax, and confiruCl: for thern
felves on the branches and leaves of this tree 

(the fap of which is proper for their nouri:lh~ 
ment) little retreats, where they may wait for 
the time of their metamotphofts, or, at leaft, 
depofit in fafety tb~ir eggs, J!Vhich compofe that! 
i1ne duft with which 'the ou-poey-tfe are filled. 

Some of}qe Otl-P';)~-tfl arc .. <ts large as £me's fi11:; 
but 
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but thefe are rare, aQd are generally produced 
by a worm of extraordinary ilrengtll, or which 
has afiOciated with another, as two filk"'worms 
nre {ometimes {een {hut up in the fame halL 
The {malldl:: ou-poey-ife are of the fize of a cheft
nut; the greater part of them are round and 
oblong; b~t they felJom re~mble one an

other enti~e1y' in their exterior configuration. 
At firfi, th9- are of a dark green colour, which 
afterwards changes to yellow i and the hulk, 
though pretty finn, becomes then very brittle. 

The Chine[e p,ea[ants collea thefe ou-poey-tfo 
before the fira hoar-frofts. They take care to 
kill the w~m indofeM in the huiks, and to ex-' 
pore them, for [orne time, to the fieam.of boil
ing water. Without this precaution, the worm 

I 

might foon break through its weak prifon, 
which would immediately burfi and bt ufe-ltf::;. 

The ou-poey-tJe are u[ed at Pe-king, for giving 
paper a durable and deep-black colour; in the 
provinc{:!s of Kiang-nan and Tche-kiang, where 

~ great deal of .beautiful fattin is made, they are 
employed for dying ?he filk bef~re it is put 011 

tJte, loom. "Phe Chinefe literati alfo blacken 
their beards with. them \\~Jl they become 
'~hite. 

The 
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The medicinal properties of the OfI-pocy-fJe 
are very numerous. The Chinefe ~phyficians 
introdlfce them into the compofnion of many 
of their remedies. They recommend them for 
flopping bloodings of every kind; they con
fider them as an excellent fperific for curing 
infl~mmations and ulcers, and forr(\uNeraCl:ing 
the effects of poifon; and they employ them 
with fuccefs in tbe dropfy, phthif,s, epilepfy, 
catarrhs, ficknefs, fluxions of the eyes and ears~ 
and in many other diforders. 

END OF TltE FIRST VOLUME. 




